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Social Notes Mrs. Harry Craven and Mr. and taken up with muchinterest by all.' Council Proc:eediog., ,i 

The Womens "Union Bible Study Mrs.A. B. Clark. The club will .The club will hold no meetln\!" next The City Council met Tu,.iad'a, 
circle had a very'interesting meet. meet every ThurRday evening week due to the teachers ·meetin\!" eve.ning at the councUro!11!1 ,in 

~~:~!~e hO~~e:Jay Mr~fte~~oo~: he~::f:::e of Mr~. H. Ringland r;W~~ga':e~:~t~~! :::'':ne: ~~E!.~f!~ presenr m~:~~c~:t!"--:'c-
Letters were .read from Miss Grace was the scene of 'a Halloween par. Mable Dayton. ing of. October lOth 'w~re rea~1 ppd 
Soderberg, f~rmorlY of near WaKe· ty Tuesday evening, Mrs. J. The Campfire girls wer~ enter. approved. Llc,ensewas .J{~.~!lte4!. ___ ._--,_ 
fleW now a missionary in China. Wendle and·Mrs. Ringland enter. tained at a Halloween party Mon. tlrN .• 'B;"Nle1Bon toope.rate a !~~'Y. 
and from E. Sywulka._ who state .. he---P\lpi!a-,-*--tIta-J.a· ~ning-hy-Mlss"bynette-Ren • .ffiI1."PletUM-and-vaudeVtHtt-s~~~I----
that thilda"Jacobsen will s{Jon reo department of the Presbyterian nick at the home of Mrs. Ada Ren. lot 3 block 20 of the Qrt Inal . 
turn to Africa. Sywukla further sunday school. Twentv IIV0Iittie nick .. The eve.n.!n.!!". JVas spent irLTown for the blliance of the seal 
writes, "News hBS at last reaehed folks were taken through the mya. contests of different kinds in year, ,on paymept"of the anllUal 
us from German East Africa. As tertous mazes of ghost land Bnd which the younll ladies competed tax, and license as also gr.ante~ to 
soon as the war broke out the old told by goblin. and elves of the for first honore They also bobbed Frank Sederslrom to operate a 
tlme lust for war and plunder ghosts Bnd spooks that live there. for apples and pulled taffy.' pool and bUllard hall on lot l~ In 
broke loose among the native tribes Folk qames were. played through. block 21 for the balance of. the 
and dreSsed in war paint and sp.ears out the course of the evening. The girls of Kingsbury Uall en· fiscal year on payment of the.'an-
they went forth piUaging the codn· Hefteshments ·wer.e served at th tertained a .. umber of DOrIDal/ nllBl till[' _The Jjc'1!l,,~~f .:S~H~ , 
try. I fear three of our mission· close 'of thp program. . oysFl"lday eveniiilflita plll'tYRichards aod J. E. IfoBtettlef'w.ere' 
aries have thus entered their reo social in the gymnasium. The cancelled. i. 
ward. How much long.er is til .1'b.e ~me club ,met with MrJ!.. evening was_ spent in plllying The following claims we~e ex-
poor fallen earth to be drenched in E. Dav;es October 30th. In reo g.ames of various kinds. Light ra- amlne.rt and on motion allowed ,.od 
blood and tears of anguish sin and spoDse to the rollcaT1 t111scellaneou. freshments were served at the close warrants drawn: 
offering?" The next meeting will 'quotations were cited from variouS' of the program. General , .. fund., 
be in the M. E.churci>·par1urs and ,authn.ra .and __ -Pllets• ,.Mrs. H; -... d' --:- Jj King Rohrbaugh.Co. part pay-

Wilson was leader in the4iscussion .(1~ ayjlveu;riq' IS t'e regular ment $160.00. . special prayer will ascend for m ti f th R IN' hb ' 
of current events. Llght refresh. ee ng c e uya elg ors, V . meter retur.ned, c. 

state wide prohibition. Mrs. J. menta .. ere .erved by the hostess and the ceremony of adoption w.iIf ern . 
A. Halley will assist in this meet· at,the close'of t.he meetin~, Guests be used for', eandi4atee; 'aftei'" "J M··> 'r' salary cle'r"o 3 
ing and all are cordiallY' invited. ~ hi h . I ti d f h ' . e ry '" 

of the club wer~, Mrs. Griffen of w c a socIa me an re res . ths $76 00 
H I f F ments will be served. and al\ res· mon, .. Mf C ! 

Florence and Mrs. a e 0 ort ident and visiting neighbors will Dun$c
2
a
4
n
9 

oEolectrlc, g. 0, me-
Dodge. The soclol which was to biters, •. 
nave been 'held' Monday eveDlng e we come. J. E. Hostettler, meter returo'ed. 
was prystponed until 1uesday No· . The Junior High school of the $35.00.' ... , ........ 
vem,ber 7th. Normal was .entertained at H..8. Ringjao:l..BR!w let h~IL~~, __ 

One of the jolly HallolVe'en par
ties Tuesd'ay night was at the 
Pa!1abaker home when M ills Cora 
entertained 8 party of eleven of 
the" Hello" giris, 80 if your call 
did not get expert attention for an 
hour you know that the ladies who 
serve you so well were having the 
time of the season. It was a real 
Hallowe'en event 'with fine music 
and dainty refreshments Nune of 
the boys wpre present except 
James Harman. 

A v.ery intere.ting meeting M. 
the U. D. club was held at the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Fisher Mon lay. 
Current issues and events were dis· 
cussed by the club at the beginning 
of the program. Mrs. H. I:!. Jones 
read the theme of Mrs. ~'elber's on 
th&, subject, "Pepsin, P~IL.and 
Patienr.e. ,. Mrs. Fisher read a 
discussion on "Our Misunderstood 
Nerv 8 " 
the Monday clnb November t~e 6th, 
which is hostellS to all the local 
clubs on that day. 

hom'e of Prof. Hickman's Friday $50.00. • 
evening. Halloween games and E. J. Poulsen ,salary ht halt. 
stories were the order of the even· $51\.00. 
TnI5llJ'U&"rtrnr. Light refreehments W.--H.-tfogttevnOO straw, ~~ ~~-
were served at the' close of the W. B. Sherbnhn'labor, $72.DO. 
play. Walter Miller salary, ~75.00~ 

rhe Queen Ester cirela. but reo 
cently organized;- will meet with 
Miss Virlrinia Bowen the evening 
of November 9th. 

ThA P E. O. meels next Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. H. 
WiiBon;, 

Some Plilitic:at Meetings 
Richard L. Meteilla is to speak 

at Wakefield this evening, and all 
are invited to be at· the auditorium 
there at 8 o·~lock. 

G. W. Fortner hay, $7.00. 
C B. Tliompson team work $,6.100 
Dick Carpent-er ~bor, ;7Ll!&. 

• J. M. Cherry frllight etc.,$16.14 
G. L. Miner salary. $86.00. ' 
Lfght fund: 
Freight coal, $9~.18. 
f'tttbttrgh--CmlHl0. coat ~., 
W. H. HoguewoQd 'unload c,oal. 

$14 46. 
Pittsburgh Coal Co co,I, $68'.90 
F.reight car 7044·coal $66.10 
W. H. HOIlUeWQod unload ;cal 

7044 coal,$8.80. , ,. 
New foundry boiler flues, $27.25 

Hon. Albert W. Jeffries, are· J.. M..Cheuy "al~ry wa1er,COlD!r 
ulmejjjj or<ii'or 1s billed 'for~8 3 months. $165.00. 

speech lit the Wayne opera house VI"tor ()'U VO. ooller coven,ag. 
this evening. _~. _~ ....... -c-I~~""'"-----:--: ______ --~---~ 

Hon. Richa"ll E. MetClltfe of Elf MUff)ll !falary, $IOO.OU:---" 
Omaha, former Governor of P'IO· John Harmer sahliJ"Y, $70.00 
ama is to be at the Wayne opera Gust Newman aaiary, $70.00. 
house Felday Avenimt at 8 o'clock Mrs. Mac Miller IbdKing boIler. 
to expound the pure doctrine of muker, $2.60. , ... 
democracy. Mr. Metcalfe is n . Strahle & Ander~,n Ine. wor.k. an 
scholarly and forceful speaker and generator, $31.10.·;11.. " , "C~=~ 
it will be instf-uctiYe anti "nter· O!\-.. mutto1t~"'tfie-"COllllc'1laa~-~ 
taining to listen to him. Repub· journed. 
Iicans are especially invited. 

Saturday night. at Wakefield 
the republicans are to have a 
rally and a great time with the 
W~yne Normal quartet to enter· 

on the issues of the day. 

Walnut Grove 'Stock Farm 
I have for sale 8 eltttice lot of 

Ouroc boars; Also a few nice 
ohort horn bulls of servicllble age 
and the best of breeding George 
Buskirk, 10 miles west. of Pender. 
-adv. 44·8. 

The Cradle , 
Sorensen-Saturday, uctober 28, 

1916, to Louis Sor€nsen and wifec& 
son. 

GildArsleeve--Tuesday, i)ctobar 
31, 1916. tn Frpd Gildersleeve and 
wife, a daughter. 

Rell-Wednesdav Nov"mbe'_l. 
1916. to FranK Bell and wife a 
daughter. 

Van Horn-At LonRmont" Coin.
rado, Friday, October 29, 1916. 
to C. R. Van Horn and wife, a 
daughter. 

oeeBRIST ... 
The Ne"W La"Wn Game 

The Brist Boomerang, 'W"ith 'W"hich 

Brist is played, IS a most -w:onderful 

and novel invention 

et 81 WqS tried befMe Judgoe Welch, lace ,Short laid an audience of d 
the first of thiR week. 0\11 the evi- Wayne p~ople why he 18 not a her. Games an. music made UP various kinds being played. Re

, dence was turned;", and the rul, w,m>i>itKlO,&<. Many 04' the dry- theJ)l'Qg ram,w.W.clL was much . ..,..... 'fiesnm,,,,U'w,,feserVeil'artFie Close 
;n~ of the cO"rt w,'11 prohahly be people atte,nded, and 80 far as w.e joyed. Halloween refreshments of the prorgRm. 

~ W 'h were "erved by 1 he hostess at the 
given sometime in the near future. know none were cooverteo to IS close'of the playing. The M<mday duh will entertain 

In the ca.e of 1h" Stllte of Ne· ldeo"\ of personal liberty, He all the clubs uf Wayne Monday 
braska VB. Carl Carlson the court I thinks legal suasion is the wrong The Early Hour club held there afternoon at the public Iibrar'. 
mled that the defendant he given ~ way to over,ome the drmk evil, initial meeting Friday evening at Professors BritplJ and Lewis will 

'.50 days in the count.y jail as pun·', and would a~ply moral suasIOn and the home of Mrs. Henry Ley. The make talks concerning some of the 
9 lshment for the crime he com- eriucation_for_ a cure_.~_ rooms were attractively decQrated topics under discussion today and, 

mitted. ___ '_~_ Richard L. Metcalfe Here in Halloween colors. The evening Miss Virginia Bowen will give a 
was spen.t socially plaving fiv~ readi,llK, Other features of enter· 

plete accuracy to throvver. 

It may be thrown completely around a hous". It may 

be'thrown under a train. curve upward and return to the 

thrower over the train. 

The Boomerang is scientific in construction a;;d ;nten~e
ly inter'cating. 

Price of Boomerang alone 25c. 35c. SOc. 
Investigate aDC: see how much Friday evening the opHa hooQe hundred and teliin\!" halloween tainment will be given throughout 

you can save by h'llyHlg your coffee has been engaged for a talk from ghost Mtories .. The hosteBs served the course of the afternoon. ONES" B ok 
at n~me right fresh from the Ric'lard L. Metcalfe, of Omaha, a dainty refreshments at the clos~ of . st ' 
roaster. More cnos to the pound man known to many Wayne peuP~1~elt~he[:p~r~ogrr'~a~m~.G:.~uest~B~af;l1t~h~e~c~lu~b~wle~r;e~~~~iih~~~~~~~~tI==4IL~'~-~' :.::~~·~~.:::!~::!:,~",'~,=_:_=O=·=A:~=~:~~'~~~' ~:-:.,~. ]r~~ and no deterioc!llQu 10 per~nt either personally or by reputation. Mr.. and Mrs. P.errv Theobald Mr. 

------=----=ut~Oll~~-tak~· -A1t die ;;deome=tfl-"'"ftea:¥"~..ft~· , . oy ey. rs. . A. arrle 
as desired. Ralph Rundell. -adv. cuss the campagi-n issues.. Phillips, Mr. Fred Berry, Mr. and Bon on the 



.. illL1L_W~. TAYUJlI. 
who puts po ~, lecture on Amer

ica HiustraC:ed by lOO stereopticon 
views, all colored ,dides at the 
Presbyterian chl'rch, !,'rida)' even· 
ing, giving his audience a vivid 
knowledge of his own, I:he best 
country on Which tbe ".n shine,. 

l:>ee and hear him. 

~-=iij~nioll-Ne~, 
Irvan and Harrv Lyens of Win; 

You . can get fresh separated side, SP~llt Sunday at h?me •. -

cream /It· Allern' 8. IJi, H~~i~~~~t!iri~~a~~f,f~~r~~:~;! .:Reuben-an<:I--I.RuFa, -b:Vo,~s--;'!ler.rt'I·'-
'-':'It-raV\', lo.ose or baled, by tl the latter.fJart of the week at J. 

forkful 01' the bale supplied hy Kelley near Wayn". 
C. Pawelski-It. . A. E, Halladav 

Mrs. Frank Ulrich went to Nur· 
folk Wednesday evening to visit 
with relative;; for a few days. , 

S. R. Theobald is confined to his 
home this w'1ek with erysipelas in 
the foot, but said tel lw -improving. 

Miss Marl'laret Butler of Norfolk 
terminated a week 'f! visit at toe 

Qf l}r, and Mrs. A. G. Adams 
.oday. 

You c.an get Chase & Sanhoro's 
clJffee at Ahern's. -- -

Ml'1l-. -j<;d. D<>l""lJ returned to Irer 
home <.t Winside following a few 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Gu.tafson. 

Henry Gardner and wife came 
today from Emerson to look after 

Mr. and Mrs. J,eRoy Ley were 
hostesses to Dr. Wightman and Mr. 
and Mrs. HenryLe,l' at a 

" o"cliJek<!TItner' "SatulaJlY: eVe.n
in!!, in honor of Dr. Wightman who 
left for his hom"! at Long Beach on 
the evenfng-train: -

Miss Gla1Y,8, .Ke.oterson,., 
teache~ il' the Beckman district, is 
spending her vacation at 'her' home 
in Carroll: 

Mrs. Henry Harmeler is able to 
b. abofrt agaln--following her" ill· 
ness of last week. 

Henrv Harmeier sold a 
a Laurel party last week. 
, S. V. Flint ofLaur",-l, 

I MU(;Ilar-Insurance r'ef>'~~rLe'~"e~n~ta~.1 
tive W,ere caliing iQ this vicinity 
Monday. 

Personal :-Mrs. S. If you w.iII 
Royal Blend, Rundell's home 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Clark. Mr. and! coffee she will have 
Mrs. Henry Ley and Dt. Wightman apologies to offer oext tIme. 
Friday evening, October 26th at' a Guest. -adv. 
delicious three course dinner at -----
six o'clock. Following the dinner a PLEA FOR A HALF· 'NICKEL. 
vel'y pleasant social evening was 
enjoyed. property here, returning on the It Would Be Harnly In Making Chang. 

afternoon train. Mrs. H. H. Hahn was hosteRs to Tile :;! ~:~~~eb~~:~h:~C:;~S once 
Mrs. Baird and son George of the Monday club, October 23 .. Mrs. 6 cents. now frequentiy costs a. dime 

LOC· .. " T- J"IC",WS Wausa who have been vis'ting at Hahn gave a very interesting talk Tbe same illsturbing trutb applies to 
-,,,... "" hartington visited with Mrs. C. T. on The Map Study and History of otber tblngs in common iife. both IIl-

You can got fresh separated Ingham for the day. the laud of wealth. Alask .. , and side and outsid. at i"IIcb roo illS. 'l'bere 
cream at AtleJ·n's. Archie Mean, and wife, who Mrs. Hess II tine discussion of the Is no need of stati,tics fI",m economists 

HERE;S A RED 
CROWN SIGN! 
A Red Crown sign IS a wel
come sight for the motorist 
whose tank is getting low
especially in cold weather 
when "any old gas" won't do. 

RED CROWN 
GASOLINE 
Clean, powerful, quick·start· . 
ing. A kick in every drop. 
Always dependable wher
ever you buy it. 

Standard Oil Company 
(Nebraska) 

Railroads and Minerals of Alaska. to inform us Ibat tbe cost of iMng 
Walte.r.li'. Nor'r'js went to OmahR havp- been visiting his parents and A pleasant social hour was enjoyed bas advanced. Every speuder of man· 

Wednesday to be'fl'ooe a short time relatives here, "returned' to Sioux at the ciose of the meeting. The ey knows it. Iletullers ure more re' 
on business. City Wednesday afternoon. th Mrs •. '-'-'''-''''L'''''''''"Hlu",etllwlI:n".t-reta-0ItI.,JU,dt. prices up tban is I!'en· 

·~~~Old-~-~W,.-jM4Nicft=f!t"1·fi="'==,-rl-=:-.:'i·~'"'''''''-''''-''.· .. -'l'htiy-l<-tlaw--tbat-~_ ".:~===~,.,;':~:!~~;;;;;~~~~~!~E;;:;",,:,...,=,,,,,=;;,,,=,,, ~.:--'-~ for YOlirsLoclt-a sllmptloll um:l'cases as prkes aclnlIlce. 
jnvestment with gual'ant'E!t;d Tl1nt :meulls 'les~' lJu:-:;iness, aud pl'ufit::> 
'~UIt8. Ralph RUlIdl,I):-adv. depend partly on iarge business, When BIBLE MANUSCRIPTS. 'I beautY. 'She was magllifi'cently dress· 
T . ill II b i eu but ber eres 'were rurtl,e and rest· ; Richard L. Metcalf will speak at more tbnn tbe tra e w I ear s , . w John Larrison is having a new charged the tratIlc falls off. The Sinaitic, Alexandrian and Vat';"i"J' I less, and when she thought DO one 

ayne Fririay eveniogJ November crib built on his north fak'm. occu- Change mnklllg is one of the iteITL'3 Are the Oldest Known. was looking at her she secreted under 
Srd.at the ()pe-f-a ·house at g o'clock. hy.-H.en-ry. Foitz, ntHi r'oofirig In up tv- date retaiUng. It must lJe The oldest Bible mUlIlh,'llil!" I",V I her cont three or fuur Yery valuable 
, M'tfj:'·L. -'NL""WiTTe'r 'of'"Sholes left one for Harry McMillan un d0n.~ .. q\lI.~_kJy.if ~xp~nse5 lU'e to be ke.l!t in ex1stence date fl'UIU a!!'''Jl " ornaments. Tlle pi1~'sidall and west· 
,1thie morning for Los Angeles Cnl· tt I do-wn. The youug woman at the JUlH~lJ 450 A. D. and sho,,' llS (1)1' ; " I I enler SIlli14,'l1 !3ligbtly at ~)IW another. 
'Iif-~;ni~ 0 19r p ace. room ue~di. lJas not time to count pen· existed soon after upv~tldl\ d.I':> .\. j' The ph,rsidtlll, after bJ8 examination 
~=_'Wh~re ~he will spend the Te~HU arvl wagon fQ.r sale.. must deLlI ip. =,,,,-,,-»,,==o"j :t::hc-:-.. -eu"liet'-_.-WatttlS ripe' , ~,~ +'-R=;P- O-f the patient. told the husb(l~~_ to ~~ 
, Burett Wright. See h~m if yOO social hour was enjoyed following and qnal'ters'If she is to malntniu ber lost 01' destroyed In ttl~' tl'I'; !:U i"' .... , turn next day alone. h b d 

"\ .'!lJ.]i!~J1~ft!:~ii:.and -base- bttmeTB want a bargain in such a comblna- t~e business meetinq.' astonhihillg ::;pepd uud accuracy. CUUOliS wllid; ~yere tl.i.l'eL[~d /1<), .. j" I "Awl wIlen I come;' t be hUthiS an 
:aemon8~ra,~.d .. a~ .~~e ~li~eox Hard- liOD. Wagon liKe new, and the ' \-Ve ne-t'1l alloth-er coin, Three cent agaInst the Cbl'istinu~. 11:1! answered, ''I'll IIMng back t ese ngB 
\Ware liriday and "CJaturday. See team o. k.-adv. The Acme cluo met with Mr~. pIeces \I""ere confu:sed with dimes"---fl.ntl their trensurp(j SUC'J'{'(j WJ':till"':" I:. that she bas taken." 
,tthem.-adv. Walter Weber instead of Mrs. J. were hUl'(j to use uec[tuse they were ellemies tllUS hoping to still:l;) ,J1:! " ::Dr °W:i·li8.,~i~, al~.~letbPeh:~eiCsit~~~er. 

(,Mrs. Ed. Weibel of Lucas. South oot fractions of otllel' currency. No the sligbtest traC'es of ('ld"l'-11:11:'(, . ., U .. 

A. J. Hyatt went to Randolph Dakota, who is visiting here with G
lr

· ~inMers. ~enb:':!.sa~~~~~~:.n ~nr:.o~: one uut a statistician tbinks in deci Tbe three oldest IllUllU"'!'i"" ",' ", But be .1i1ln·t and be WOIl·t.-Minne· 
this morni:og to visit his BOn at relatives went to Winside Wednes. mals. Tb~ rest of us do our sums in existence are kllO,Yn a~ ... tlu~~d i.' apolis.-J..o.twn-nl. 
that pfaee - and amon~ aequoin· day evening to visit with Mr. and D. Srnith and Mrs. A. C. Griffen fr~~.t1(;ms, Four tl!r.:e..e..::bmt pi~es lllnke the Alexaud'!lll~-~ltlle \'~ltk1i1l Il, .1111 
tance~. fllr he fOrmerly. lived there. Mrs. Frank Weibel f'Or a abort of Florence. --Members of the" 12- c-e~t';. b,;;" ;-bere is no such coin. scrip ... 

'time. anrl friends were guests, the after- Eight of tbem mnlw 24 ceI)ts, but the- Tbe Sinaitk 'YllS foulld lJ~ tlll' WIll 
Girl wanted ai-once for gen- noon b"eing spent in a soci.1 and coiu almust corresllondlng is wortb I nent Bible scbuilll' '1'h.-l,el.<1.,,·; i<) " 

eral housework-phone 230. You can gP-t Mystic flour ~a~t~~~iIjJ~~!!!J.,;r~~~BS.j~~'4-~ikTs~dl~f~t~ill~.e~e.¥u~7cf',ii'fta:o~;r:--:m.·. ~l0u1irsili,ii"'l[,"T~1: il 
--~offRoelt""'Ci:JCKerT8fOr- 8 two course luncheon late in the tile contained tile Septuag-illt. n/lu'r PH!'t~ 

Good pure bred birds, $1 Jake Roush came here from Bur- afterl\oon. A most nleMant and .n· a ball nlckei It wouid be dif. of the Old Testament. tile :-:"w T""H 
W f kett thiR morning, and says t~at iovable tlme_:w.aa p.assOO.--- Half 0 nickel is u fT.'ucfion of ('"OIDpi-ete HncI S()lll,::' !.!~,....1..i.Je apul' 

',9 per dozen. III red ""-'-..•. ~"'L++'R·r.1·~p'·ro·v' 'I ng- In 'he'81th so as "to ryphai books. Tbe ''''iti<)~. aft(Of U 
~Ufe t W N b d' 43 8t u, every coIn f1'om the mint. 'Yere tllere .~O' • synll, e' .~o. v. • be able to be out. He reportA the The Junior Biole circle met at sueb a cuiu.jj ceut raises \\'onhl uol iapse of mure thuu 1.0<)11 yelll's. is 51iil 

~o~~:O:~:;e~V:~i:~tI_~:~~ib~~~:~ r~m~inder of the I~ayn~ people at ~~:t ~~~:;~;y M~:!ni~~~iAeTh~pr:s~~: ~:v~:cc;:'n :oe~:"u::~~y I~)~:~':,': s:~~:~ Ci~u,;~ a~(:e~;I::;iI~;'n milO'''C''I'' wltklt 

iilife-oTUiea1mll!'dnwnt.befor.e Ne" t e ome in usus ealt. was lead by Miss Anna Granquist. come dOWD.-BostUD Gloue. eallle to I1gbt In Jr.2~. Is IJ"I quite sc 

I ill bid b '!toyd- DeWflY is spending most of After the lesson the following {jffi. andeM us- tbe Siunltk. il I"" j lit' (lId 
braaka peop eWe londlA y his time at and near Wakefield Testament cOUlpl",,", e"""I" ,I"" len 

~. e·Rev. Short, fonnerly c)f Sioux cers were elected: president, Etta SAVING THE RUG i 
" wrltlo" Modern Woodmen insur- • ieaves are m'ssilJg, "II, tI,,· .\,'w 'i'e,lu 

,ity. The people ar-e j IIV !ted, and ' I ~p~l~a~t~t ;~lii' r~s~t ~V"i c;.e~~p~re~s~idJe!!n~t~A~n~n~a~+&1i. "f a:a;;ttj~UR.k,+~~W1lli;a!~-:~";~~";~~-;;;--rly--ttrlTty-t-p;j·' 'es, 11" _-'_,._,_ '. ~ ance. His barber shOp is 
,.tfu!..l1Ulll.LI>lUYnJ~~'.n of L. Eo Buckner -tH",.,.tlm. 

J. H. Ma~iide, the democratic Bloomfield during his absence. Gardner, t-.eaSUTAr', Nancy", teele, b i Flien~ andtsome Salt'd e-IJen' The Yntknu. lll:lllll:·.:nipt. the ml)st 
,., ". i e stollllUlg a n uew an .... - ancient of all. Is II gn·at (1'l'·1...;u!'t', ('011 

nominee for c.o~nty assessor is 0 Pure !,:ountry sorghum. pure organist, Miss Heath; and Kate sively fUrllbllL'U llOlei a guest spUled slstillg of 800ut 7(Ki 1t':J\"!'."; of ,·~,JjUIll 
man of judgnwnt as to proper tv b k h t fl d Adams, visitors to sick. The next a bottle of ink 011 t:l co.stly velvet rug. bound in uooi{ fill'll!, l'urt nf Gt'Ill'~I" 
values-and one experienced tn the ue I

W 
en ~Uf an , pure R~P meeting will be at the Redmond Ugllt blue ami pillk iu colvr. A frienu 1s missing amI also n lIull!l~t' of ttJ1;! 

work, having been assessor of map e syrup. a ph Rundell.-a v home. who Wl'ls callIng on her fit the time Psalms. The :\('\\' Tt'<;lllTlll"!!t Is ('om 
W1lVle- for 'the' past ten years. He Frank BaKer is na'uTIng material quleteu 1I('!' I t'll n; tJY us.sur1ng ller tlJat plete up to Hehrew». uilltli clwprel'. 
solicits your v01e ~f you deem to make new hog and chicken The ladies of tht! Minerva Club she woulLl Ox It SO,t/lUt llOt the siiglH- Other early IlIlllp lIl'IIIUSl'J'ipts of 
him worthy and competen't.-l t. houses on the W. H. Pingry farm met Mpnday afternoon with Mrs. est staiu would be left. great "altle. lillt illfl.'rilll' tfl til!' tllree 

~jch h~ is working' this Beason. J. T. House. The subject "Politi- Fit'st slle lJau n quart or tine taule mClltlollC'd. are lhe, Coilt'x Epliruf'm 
It has paid others to investigate. Mr: Pirigry 1S r>l1ttin~ I'P several cal Issues of the Day" was most salt sent lIJl Ht ()Ul.'C. Hlfting tbe sult aIHl the Codex H('g-:It'. 11('~idt's which 

and certainly it will pay you to do needed buildings on the place. ahly led hy Mrs. J. G. W. Lewi I.H'I' tillgCI'S, she covel'ed the tllere 18 U 11)11:":: list or Lltl'!' tll:lllll'scripts 
. so at the H:18C(}X Hardware. F'riday ink spot ell tiI'l'iy. To all nppenl':lu(,p-8 -Cltrlstlatl rIl'fHlu, 

and Saiurd~y, when the story of You can get Mystie flour at and catled forth livelv discllssion ',bel'e was I,olbillg Ullt u pUe of fine 
the Buck tieater~ will be tOld.-adv Ahern's. trorr every member. The topic fnllie salt on Iile I'll, 

fRESH 

'-WeTalie iMde lin ijtlr'RolIs. 

We Also Take Pride In Our 
BREAb~C~KES.PAS. 

l1R)'I.Etc. 
We Have B ~~putation For SQUARE 

DEALING. 

Ouce ODr.t~'1~e;,ii. Always Our 
.rl~~~ 

'i 
I 

formerly taught in 
schools, was married the 19th at 
the home of her parents at West 
Point, to liuy L. Thomp"on of West 
Point. The Wayne friends of the 
bride send congrat.ulatiQns. 

I'air and mitd from thnqrny. th" 
26th until Nove-mbe-r 3rti is the 
word Bent ;n by our local weather 

t. " Last week he missed the 

ton early. and a changed condition 
came abou t before the paper was 
188u·,d. but too late to correct it. 

was led Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. 
That 'great strides have been made 
In this particular field during the 
present war was ·explained in 8 

most lucid manner. The program 
closed with a plano solo" by Mrs. 
E:rskine. The club meets Novem· 
ber the sixth as g'18ats of the Mon· 
d'ay dull" at the city library. 

The Women's Bible Study circle 

caur,ioning tlle .JLucst UiJ't to dlsturlJ it 
1101' t&.llltow the maid to uo so. After 
promlslll'g.-w. r~t\!I:,-! 
to tlnisb the jnll she weut 'cheerfullY 
about her oWU un'uil'S, 

True to ber wurd, sbe made ber ap
pearance the fotlowillg afternoon unu, 
calling fa!' a uu.stlJau nlHl \vblsl,;:. LJrU()lll~ 

remoH!(l the snit. There was liOt the 
sUghtest l'itnlu or illk on tile l'ug. Tile 
salt. baving: carefully sUted on tue 
'spot, lIntl siippC'ti luto the rIlle and ab-

Edvin except a thin layer 011 the outshle of 
home, some thirty the pUe. WtlS as black fiS ink coulLl 

women facin~ the he .. vy storm to make it. 

You ('nn get ChBs.' & 
eoffe'e- at Ahern'B. 

be .present. MrR. J. A. fhtH,>v--"Un-' 'l'Il18 'mellwfl of t""",ent1n~ - stnins 
".nh"u'n,,'h,,~.c-;--york was the leader O-f the in- as effe('ti\'C R~ it i~ B.h1llife. 'J.'llc. se· 

cret of St1C'~l'.SS 11£'s 111 Rcting promptly. 
spiring lesson and deci'lred she had baving fine salt, sifting it OIl tile spot 

Wm. Roseckey of Clarkson, who 
formerly attended normal here. 
was here the lirst of th" week. vis. 
iting Dr. and Mrs. Lewis. He 
has but just finished a course of 
Chiropractic study at Davenport 

has decided' to start the prac. 
of that art at Missouri VaHey. 

enjoyed a year of great blessing slowly i:wLl gelltly tuat it slips llito 
since her first v.qit to Wayne the goolls Hnu allowtng It to'remnin 
year ago ::m her return from the undlsturb(,(1 until it is Iione dry. Then 
western fair, and she determined it may he ~flf~'l~' relllov('(l with n whisl,; 
to visit the Circle once m<Jre to broom find tlu,tI}ftIJ.-l'iew York Sun 
leave with them words of encour

Rna eneer. Mrs. H. 
Hickman will entertain the circle 
next week and another feast of 
good things is anticipated. All 
are cordially welcpme. 

The 'Se'ismograph. 
Though the man III the street m1g-ht 

easily mistake a l':eismle dlstul'il:ltlCe 
for the nllnbllllg" of a traction eugin€' 
or nn explosIon. the tll8I'\"eltlusl~' ueli 
'C1l"te 'tnstrum('nts "«tIll'll record -earth, 
quake 811OCI-;:8 nn~ iJlllllUUe (rom such 
delusions. 'rile r('('()I'(ling pen of tlie 
seismometer' I).!"uol'l's ally local 

the ~('i>;mologist calculates 

time nlH1 IllngJlitllde of tile 

·tMI~'ffi1l"ll--r:oll,r'''i CbroulCle. 

Our First·.'l'ariff. 
The first tariff act in our country 

was signed US President "Washington 
on JulS 4. liS!), near the \'ery begin
ning oi bis first ndmi.Qistrat]on.' Ham
llt~n wa:;J the nutllOr, of the measure. 
whlcb pl'ovlueu for spedfie au!.)' on 
some forty·seven a.ireles and ad ,·a· 
lorem rates on otber groups ot n~tl-

And After the Interesting Vis'lt the 
Phys:cian Also Saw, 

A Chicagu i:i1lL'('iali!:-lt gut, on a eCl'tailt 
mornIng, the em] of aIle of the rich, 
es% of Ollr wpstern millionaires. lIe 
went down 1U.$tUlltly and found a well 
In'~!:-led man who snid: 

"1 nm t.l(,l'~, sir, 011 11 delicute find 
puiufui matter, My wifo is n yictlm 
of kleptuillania, HlIll, knowIng rour 
sklll in Illelltal diseuses, 

"Bring' the Inlly to see me tomorrow 
mOI'11ll1g," slltd the physklan. 

"It v; lit bl' best nut to lll'ing bel' to 
your office." fa I ten.'(l the mlllionnire. 
."T-lle- sigbt-.Qf -B-t-H-e-r- -p-a-t-I-eHt-s Wib"-tl-t- -ex
cite ller. 1 sllgg-est"-

''I'll rN'ein~ h('l' iil Illy dra wing room. 
W1ll tIlnt Le better'/" asked tlle physi-
ciano 

"Oh, lllucb uetter!" snid the other 1£1 
a relleYeu tont'o 

And tbe llext day the western mU
Uonnlre led jnto tlie phy.lelnn's draw· 
ing room n young. WOm~!l Q.f.... singular 

thiBcfalnous-StO¥<e--in~~!j:~~~;~~R;~r.:~~~:l!!lilf'mil':I~;~~~ ~~~nd....tarilr Act-w-IlS ·iLJF' -- '~~m&~m-Ku~nrt;TC' 
",. •. --"'U v. 

Crocodiles and Alligators. 
TIle true crocodiles are distinct from 

the nlligators. Among the points of 
distinction tIle following .are tile' most 
noticeable: In the {'rocodlles the so 
called canine tooth, the fourth-count
lng f,em- tfie front. fits into a notctr)n 
the side of the upper jaw and is there
fore "t'isi!Jle when the mouth is closed, 
while in the alligator it is receIved in 
a pit in the upper jaw and is therefore 
invisible or ncarly so. 'Again, in the 
crocodile the hind legs have a fringe 
of fattened scales which 1s wanting in 
the alligators, whose h:'gs are ro~9..
London Saturday Review 

Vers.atiie;. 
UDo you kllon'," sbe 8~mpered. "you 

are the first real actor I e,er met. 
It must be extremely intf're-stlng to act 
tlle parts created hy the master dr~ma· 
tlsts Ill>:e Shnkespp:1reand"-

"Xow you're talkin'~ kid," he broke 
in. "I just eat that Shakespeare -stufl' 
nrl\"c, "'by, I played 1n Shakespeare's 
'East L vUIle' for two whole seMons, 
HIlll part- of the time I played a horn 
iu the orC'hestra,"-!\ew York "''"orld. 

An Unimportant Detail. 
"The tcndlCl' 

as 
snlt1 the enthnsi:lstic /!trl. 

"Rut you mispronounce so many 
worus. " 

"011, that's llothlng~ I mispronounce 
A lot of Ellglish words too,"-Wash
t~):!;t()n Star. 

Sacrificial. 
~weet Girl Inff'('ctiunntl'IYJ-Pnpa. 

Vall ,,,oultln't like Ill.C to len-~---fO-u·, 
~'-()Uld YO~I? P;lPll (f(}!J(U,n-Indeed. I 
","Qulu not. my durting, 

Snake Root. 
Snake charmers take snake rl)ot and 

put it into 011 eftrtbenware pot with a 
snake. and he soon becomes s-tup~~ 
and seems tOl]lid find too wea~ to.figllt 
or bite. They put the sllake under the 
1nfluel~ce of the root before pulling his 
fang'S 

The E.t:'/Ptian ,ulture W:"lS the- ~h1~{ 
8('n,eng~r or the land of' Pharaoh. -
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Mrs. William Orr ,D. A. R. Chapter . Formed Social Notes Harry Craven and Mr. and taken up with much Interest by all. 

" I' 

(Qontributed) Mrs. C. H. Aull of Omaha state The Woman.Union Bible Study A. B. Clark. The tlub will The club wtU-hold no meetin~ 
1 every Thur .. day evening week due tathe teacher$ 

The-dear Lot'a's best interpreters reR:erJt of the D. A. R. was here circle had a very interesting meet· I h,8re'.after ____ --JjllLlJmillba-\)uf. will--meet-- tfl,lr-f-o!...-tc";::;:: 
Are humble human souls; Frid~y organi.<l.ipJl: a cllilpteJ'oitlie nIHIl the -home of Mrs;----H. H. the home of. 

ThegdspeFof a life like hers, Daughters of the American Revol· Hickman Tuesday 
. _ Is more .thal' books or scrolls: ution society- Friday evening Letters were read from 
--MrJr.--Emma D. Morris Orr was fOUl'wen ladi"" met -at --the- hmtrellillm..,.-h,'rrr, Jorm1rly--OfDear 

born in Davis Connty, Iowa, on of Mrs. Ray Reynf'lds and officers now a missfonary in ehl 
Ne~ Years Day in 1867 and 1e. and authorized members were re- and from E. Sywulka whQ ~~~~i~~~:;;;t;;;-:~t 
parted this--earth . HIe in Omaha. ceived, Toilecome a martinet one thatTlliTtfil"J'8c'iibsp.n-WTIlsiJon reo 
Octol:er. 27th. 1916. must prove that ,he is a descend. turn to Africa. Sywukla further 

ant of an ancestor who took part writes. "News has at last reached 
. The Morris family moved to in the Revolution of 1776 by us from German East Africa. As 

Qakland, Iowa., in tbe early 80's fil d . h h t t soon as the war broke out the old and MisB Emma Morris was marri. paperB e WIt t e s a e secre-
ed to Wm. Orr. now of this place, tary. Mrs. J, W. Jones was ele"t· Hme lu"t for war and plunder 

ed local regent, Mrs. A. Jacobs broke 100seJimong the native tribes 
in Prairie ~ity. Iowa, May 6tb, vice regent, -Mrs, Homer SCBce and dressed in warpai-nt.and.gpeBJ'8-f-nmr-th. 
18~6. The newly married pair secretarv and MiBs Florence Welch they wenU,,-rlh JlillaJl:inJl:"th_e 

'lived ill Oakland for .about 12 veaTS f . .!'\!.I~I!''-t-lteJ'te!IIl~lUnlts 
when Mr. Orr disp-osed of his bUdi- rAglstrar, The otber members'are try. I fear three 0 our mlBslon
ness there and sonn after moved to as follows: Mrs, Ray Reynold, Mra. arieB have thus entered their reo 
W N b I h th f '1 J. G, Mines, Mrs. F. G. Philleo, ward. How much longer is this 

ayne eras ta were e amI I' Miss Elsie Ford Piper, Mrs. 1. H. poor fallen earth to be drenched in 
has since resided. Britell. Miss F'hnnie BrHeli. Mrs, blood and tears of anguiBh sin and 

Mrs. Orr was known since g:rl. Clara Ellis, Mrs. V. L. Dayton, offering?" The next meeting will 
hood as a faithful. consistent memo Mrs, G. J. Green, MiBs 'Mamie be in the M. E. church parlurs and 
ber aDd .ervant of the church. She W II Th h t '11 t specl'al prayer will ascend for 
united with the Chriaitan church a ace. e c ap er Wl mee 

pvery month after the organiza Btate wide prohibition. Mrs. J. 

Town for the balance of the. fiscal 
year, on 'paymept of the annual 
tax, and license al!, also granted to 
Frank Sederslrom to operare 8 
pool and bill iard hall on Jot 11 In 
block 21 for the bllilloce of thE'l 
fiscal year o-n"payment ofthe-an-

-m'1'U18I0+Il1~at -tax, ··-'£he--Hc~nqes-:rf-"S;---H. 
Richards alld J. E. Hostettler were 
cancelled. 

The following claims were ex
amIned and on motion allowed aDd 
warrants drawn: . 

General fund.-
King Rohrbaugh. Co. part pay-

Tue~day evenln~ is th~,el!illhb')r&,lment $l50.IlO"'-----
meetIng cf the Ruyal • Vern returned 

when a young girl. In Oakla[ld, t' . f II [ t d • A. Halley will assist in this meet. 
she transfered her church member, 10n 1£ u y co. mp e e , 

~-~ ing and all are c.!lrdially invited. 

and the. cer-emoiJy Of 
no,su'sJj,I>,,~ . uBed for-, '"and!d~B; 

whlcn a -Boclal t'im-e"and refresh· 
ments will be served, and all res· 
ident and visiting neighbors will 

clerk 8 

Co.' me-

ship to the Cnngregatonial church, I 
On coming to Wayne, she became Ua towe'en The Eastern ::starB provided a fine 
a member of it he First Presbyterian The W, C, T, U. held a Temper- evening of entertainment for the 
church, of which she was a loved ance party at the home of Prof. Masons and their wlveB Thursday 
and honored member at the time of Hickman Tuesday evening. A ~vening at the club r02-mB of the 
her ca.ll to the Great Beyond, short miscellaneous program was Eastern Stars when nearl~ two hun· 

Mrs. Orr was a very active worn· given consisting of music and dred members met in a good old 
en ID all community affairs till she reading.. A very interesting and fashioned Halloween party. The One of the jollY Hallowe'en par· 
w~s striCKen, nearly eig~t years humorQus debate was presented on hall was neatly deeorated in ital- Heg- 'fuesd-ny night was at the 
ago, witb what eventually proved the suhject. Resolved, That equal loween colors emphasizing this Panabaker home when Miss" 
to he he}' tarn I ittn6S3, During suffrage wiH be of greater beneRt time of the 'I6lIllOn. 'r-tJe [""reM"dn"d a paui."ot:",tl!V~n--
these later years, although she to this nation than will Prohibi· began at eigbt o'clock, girfs, 80 If your call 
could not go about as mnch as was tlOn. Mr. Redmond and Rev. Davisan(j"J'one..-singin-g a and did not get expert attention for an 
her want, her ministrations of love Buell upheld the affirmative of the encorp., Mrs. J, Miller a piano solo hour you know that tbe ladies who 
and kindness did not cease. Many question and Rev. GaBfon:and Pro- and encore and Miss Mack of the Berve you so well were having the 
are they who rise up today to rail fessor House the negative, ~\,lIow· State Normal fa!ulty a reading and time of the season. It was a real 
her blessed. ing- this deep and learned discus- encore. Following this program Hallowe'en event "with fine music 

be welcome. 
returned, 

The Junior High school 
Normal was entertained Ringlan1 sillary 1st half, 
home of Prof. Htekm1tn's 
evening. Halloween ga~ ~~,;g,,'·-&--+'c-lf'o1mllfF- s!.lairy-!st -halt. 
stories Wille-the -order oTfhe 00. 

pregnm, Light -""'.~~",,=""T"'---w:--n: Hoglle\V)od .. ~tra.w".""U,_7.5., 
Were servea'-ilt the::close iN .S. Siierbahn labor, $72,50. 
play. - Wa-lter·M+llersafmY;'$c75:UU;--

The Queen Ester circle, but reo 
cently organized, will meet with 
Miss Virl!:inia Bowen the evening 
of November 9th, 

G. W. Fortner hay, $7.00. 
C B. Thompson team work $.5.00 
Dick Carpenter labor, $71,25. 

Two children remain to mourn sian the comrany turned their at Halloween contests were staged in and dainty refreshments None of 
H the boys were present except The P E. O. meets next Monday their mother's departure, Mrs,l tention to playiog alloween which some of the older men and h f M H 

J, M. Cherry freight etc.,$15.14 
U. L. Miner salary, $85.00. 
LIght fuud: 
Freight coal, $9lU8, Neva Cavanaugh of Lincoln and 1 game; and doing "Stunts". Re· women carried off prizes by being Jarues Harman. e~~~lng at t e home 0 rs. . 

d I ' tL- ld Wilson. Mr. Carroll Orr of Wayne. Two I freshments were serve ate ID 'ie able to play some of "those I) A very interesting meeting of 
sisters are liviDg, Mrs. Guy Wal- evening, games" better than - the younger the U, D, club was held at the 
ters of CouleeCity, Washington and -- --~- -~ generation. Refreshments were home of Mrs. C, H. Fisher Mon lay. 
Mrs. O. A. Strahan of M.lv~m, Election Returns Wallted Complete served at the close of the. evening Current fSRues-aridevents were-dfs. 
Iowa, These with the brother, County Clerk Reynolds makes consisting of pumpkin pie, coffee cussed by the club at the beginning 
WiHiam Morris, and. the bereaved the request that the judges and and doughnuts, of the program, Mrs. H. tl. Jones 

Some Political Meetings 
Richard- L. M!!tc'alfe is to sp~ak 

at Wakefield this evening, and all 
are invited to be at. the auditorium 

at 8 o·l!lock. 
are .. 
for a 
house 

, Ptttbur~ €oatfJo. -coat $1l5;SO-. 
W. H. Hoguewood 'unload coal, 

$14 4'Il7 
PIttBburgh Coal Co_ coa-U.Ii,8.30 
Freight car 7044 coal $56.10 
W. H. Hoguewood unlolld car 

7044 coal.$8.80. " 
New foundry boil~- fines, $27.25 
J. M. Cherry Balary wa~er com.'r 

3 months, $165,00. 

busband h~ve the sympathy Of. a cl~rks of election in the various Two of the primary classes of reao the theme of Mrs, Felber's on Hon. Albert W. Jeffries, 
host of friends who sorrow wlth precincts send him as complete Ie· the M, E. Sunday schoul enjoyed--a the, subject. "Pepsin, Pep alld publican orqtor iB blll"d 
them. ,,' I.turns as possible at the earliest progressive Hallowe'en party Tues· Patien"e." Mrs. Fisher read a speech at the Wayne dpera 

The. bodY was la1d away 1n Gor! • hour obtainable that returns from dav evening. Tbe young people discussion on "Our Misunderstood thiB evening. 

A~e'nM~vun, lawa, ooSu~ay, WUM~un~ mH~f~rly ~m· a~~mbl:~~~at~t~h~e~h~oim~e~o~f~M~i~ss~N:e:r~v~e:s~.'~'~,;T~I~,e~i;c~lu~b~:m:e~e~~~w~it~h~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~= 
October 29th, 1916,_ her pastor, II'I te before the offieffi+ "ttunt is Fro-rence". I saluy, $lOO.OIJ. 
Rev, S, Xenophon Cross rpadi,nl( m:de. If all will do this, Clerk After masking, and dresHing which is hostess t~ all the local Omaha, former Governo£ of Plln· .. Jnhn,HaI'l1lel' BalMy, $71).1)0-

Vi~tor Oil l;0. boiler coverIng, 

the burial service. In Chnstlan Reynolds will ~e able to give to ghosts they marched down '11 cllms.on that day. ama ie to be at the-Wsyne opera GUBt Newman salary, $70.00. 
faith: her friends look beyond, to 1 each precinct the vote of the other street to the home of Miss Mable houBe F .. lday Aveninl! at 8 o'clock Mrs, Mac Miller 10dKing boiler· 
reunlO". In the glory land., She I precincts as well as supply state Gossard, Here games were played The Young Ladies Bible circle to expound the pure doctrine of maker, $2,50. 
was a Godly wo,nan, a true fnend, headquarters more quickly and and ghost stories and riddles told. was ''"tertained Saturday evening democracy. Mr. Metcalfe is a 'Strahle & Anderson In~. work 00 
a noble wife and lov1ng- mother. accur~tely, 'Have a system-cal[ While there a delicious Halloween by Miss Etta Platt, the newly elect· Bcholarly and forceful Bpeaker and generator, $31.10. : 
The memory of ~er 11fe and deeds i the clerk ano repolt your result, luncheon was served. Following :~~re~1sesnt'E~~ath~eS~~~d,Of Mhi~: it will be inBtructive and enter· On motion tbe Council ad-
IS sweet t~I~~,~o~ne",-her, I ano oth,,, wanting- it can get It this jack 0' lanterns were again Laura Thompson led the lesson and ~~~~~~~rt: ~!~~eC~al~; i~~~ted,Repub. journed, _____ _ 

M E h S II P I d Ch' from this central point without lighted and the line of march many helpful lessons were drawn 
c ac en e S 0 aD' IDas I, confusion, enAed at the L. C, Gildersleeve Saturday night. at, Wakefield 

" from it, then Crystal Drag{ln play· h bl' h 
The hog sale of George McEachen ! home. Here more gameB were ed and Bang very sweetly a solo, t e repu lcans are to ave a 

The Cradle 
SorenBen-Saturday, uctober 28, 

916, to LouiB Sorensen and wife a last Saturday at the pavilion was The Official Ballot played an I another luncheon was "He is, Mine". Miss Maol" Gos. ralty and a great time with the 
nJt as largely attended as are some i ()n other pages of th1'S paper serveo. After this the little ones I S Wayne Normal quartet to enter-

I b I M M M E h te[ls' A~ had d sard will entertain the CITC e atur' II11dT,J; -Me(iuir1! to Speak 
. "~~-~--'-at~e-iii~;'mfi~il\,~~eO~eSijmil :~e~~~a:;~-t~~~~~~fiC~~~dy the time and!fB~e.-H~II~-;"een~a';;;e ~~:df:~~i~~v~:;:all thegTrls -are on the issues of the day, GildMsleeve--TueBday. October 

31, 1916, to Frpd Gilde~sleeve--8nd 
wife, a daughter, 

and con"ders that h,,, first sale was makeup of the same and familiar, oftener. 
all that he could expect for a start. ! ize themselves with the names of Mrs, A, A, Welch was hostess to Walnut Grove Stock Farm 
His offerino: was younger than lSI the candidates they favor, and be The Seniors of the nOTmal the Monday clun October 30th, I have for sale a choice lot of Bell-Wednesday Novembe, 1. 

1916, to FranK Bell and wife a 
daughter. 

usually put out at a fa[1 sale, a?d lable to mark their ballot much "pulled off" a good stunt Tu.sday Mrs. Jones read an excellent, paper Ouroc boarB, Also a few nice 
yet the average waB around the $,,0 I morp intellig-ently when they come nil'ht when they all adopted the upon the subject "Sitka, Alaska" ~hort horn bulls of servicable age 
mar". Start1nlZ w1th, n,umber 18 to the booth. Many 'voters never Ku Klux Klan idea nf gho,t cos" and Mrs. Kiplinger a discu.sion 'of and the best of b£eefring George 
which sold at $41, to ~" L. Urlscall, see a ballot until they como to turning and marched in a body the "Fisheries and Fur Bearing Buskirk, 10 mIles west of Pender, 
the othe~s followed. '!.s. gi~en: 4",1 vote, and the long array of nameB oown main street. It made one, Animals." The members of the -adv, 44.8. 
J. H. Llaussen, $~ I , I, D., A. 1 "onfuses and they of,en fai I to feel just a wee bit trl'mbly to see I club have found the Btudy of Alas· 

Van Horn-At LODR:mont,.-.-CnJo
rado, Friday, Oeteber 29, -HH6, 
to G, R, Van- Horn andwife-, a 
daughter. _____ _ 

Jones, $27; ~: W, A" Hunter, ,$25; ! vote just a8 they had intended, or them for they did not ha.e much I ka, America's richest posBession, The' 'Best Yet', bread from the Palmers can-dies, fresh ana sweet 
_l~...fu!y_~.!nf1~onJ. $Zli; 1tiJ,~' E. 1_ a pa~t of the mnTieii- -only. .- 'l'OO-4lass firet had a Crys, ve"y Instructing. The next meet· Wayne Bakery takes the cake at the Wayne Bakery. None more 
Discroll, $31; f" J. H. C[aussen

,! The ballot this year is in different tal party ano later adjourned to ing will be held with the Monday for good bread-adv. pure, an:! none Bo'fresh,-adv. 
$26; 20, . Ray Robinson, $21; 10, 'form, and Inore simple, we think. the Gem Cafe where a regular feed c1uh. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AI[ Chalhe, $31. 43, D, A, Jones, I _____ .,,__ was enjoyed. The same myster • The Juniors of. the normal held. ,. 
~29; 9, W. I{oggen,ba:h, $29~ 29,1 Wayne Cattle 10 Hllter.National Fair ious bunch next went to the cam· a masked party in the college 
Jpns Thompson, $26; b, Lhas'l ., ' . pus where a Ukalela was procured N I 
Heikes, $52 fiO; 42, ~'rank Woehl,," Last week F, M, (,rlffith Plck~d I and sin,{ing, ghostly, ghastly and "Gym" Tuesday evening, ear y 
er $28',3:3, D, A. Jones $37; 15, a bunch of ;::ood ones from h,s claB8lea,1 was heard, The member. a[1 the members of the large class 

, If' d h - were present and a moat enjoya»le J C Forbes, $:36', 1 H, D, A, Jones, herd a cattle and shlppe t em to of the class adjourned to their 
. . 'I' "' N II I time was had by all. The eYening $30 ',41, Elmer Noakes, $25; 4'I J \',0 .edfiel." of ewe, owa, homes at a late hour. d 

I d f t was spent in_ folk dancing an 
Wm. Mellor, $HG- 14, ViI, Rogt;en· who lS preP":-lng a .ar oa 0 ca· Halloween games of variolls kinds. 
ach, $29; 11, Frank Woehler, $22;ltle for ~n eX,llb,t at ChIcago the Seventeen little «iris belonging 
3 4 CRrl Woehler, $:,2' :HI, Frank firHt week of next month, at the to Mrs. A, R Davis' class at the Mask~ were removed at the close 

, tN' I S k Sh M '" - . .' h L- - - - of the' "fogfaffi, Light reffeBh· Woehler, $34', :1, Ray Robinson, I~t,er,. a, tIOna "toe, ow. r. Presuytena" c urc.. were enter- p 

o fn h b b h d h ' h' mentB were Berve<l. $23' 3 C Woehler, $28: 37, Frank Gn t B contn utlOn was a unc taine at t elr teac er s home 
Wo~h'~r, '$20; 1, L, M. Owen, $30; I of--as. pretty black lloHed cattle 88 Tuesday evenihg at a Halloween The BaptiB' young peoplA society 
2 J. C. Forbes. ~ H; 0 4, True Pres: Yone w1l [ see 10 a month travel. party. After a Jack o· Lantern entertained about thirty hve Btud
c~tt, $20. /1 They are g-raB" fat, an;! wlll weIgh parade the little I(uests went to ents of the Normal Friday even-

11 'Jon 8S ·>·year-oldB hostess' home. The rooms were ing in the church basement the 
I'~ -:"---,,-'-- darkened and de~orated in 'spooky' guests being members of the Bap-
I Preacher Talks for Wets black and orange colors. An old 

Last Frrdily evening-Rev. -W - h'ad-eullBentl!l!101Iftefia- 1'h 
vs, ~_ 
et WqS tr I' fora- an au lence 

Games and mUBic wade up the m..t--BJ'-th-Ho-week. ~e people why he is not 
den~e wa-s'i;urned-in, and the rul· PFoh-i.bHio.ntFt. Many -Bf .. 4-he program whicli._W8s __ nmcn ---e<J·I,~.,~"'.=-nn·."-rn"~"oo"."><,,, 
iog of the court will probably be people attended, and so far as we 
given sometime in the near future. know none "'were cOl)verten to his 

In the CRlle sf l!Je &t-a-oo of l>/e- ..de"",o! personal liberty. He 
braska vs. Carl Carlson the ruurt thinks legal suasion is the wrong 
-uled thet the defendant. be given way to overcome the drink evil, 

~'50 days in the county jail as pun. 'I and would a~ply moral suasion-flflfl 
~Ishm€nt for the crime he com- eoucatlOn for a cu"':. __ 

mitled. __ ~ .... ___ Richard L. Metcalfe Here 

joyed. Halloween rer'reshments 
were "erved by the hostess at the 
,close 'of the.wJlying._ 

Investigate am::: see how much 
you can save by huy,ing your coffee 
at b:llne rigbt fresh from the 
rnaster. More em3B-W tbe pound 
and no deterToi'litirm 10 

The Early Hour club held there 
initial meeting Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Ley. The 
rooms were attractively decqrated 
in Halloween colors. The ev.ening 
was spent socially playing five 

Friday evening the opHa hou·e hundred and tel lin,!, ---!1al)oween 
has been engaged for a talk [-l'<om-fn'hna' .tories. The hostess served 
Ric',ard L Metc&lfe, of refreshments at the cloBe of 
man known to mBTIy WByne . the prog-ram.Guests of thectub were 
either personally or by r~'nn1·M.in;' Mr. and Mrs. 

a8 desired. Ralpb Rundell. -ad\'. cuss the campagin issues. 

The Monday club wi>! 
all the clubs vf Wayne Monday 
afternoon at the public librau, 
ProfeBsorB Brit"U and Lewis will 
make talks concerning some of the 
topics under disc~B8ion today and 
Mjss Virginia Bowen will give a 
-reading, Other featurss of enter· 
tainment will be given throughout 
the course of the afternoon, 

... BRIST ... 
Th~ Ne~ Lawu_Game_o __ _ 

The Brist Boomerang. with 'Which 
Brist is played, IS a most wonderful 

and novel inventioll ___ ~ _ .. _____ -- - ---, .. - r, 

can alr 1D a 

hori"ontaI line. malUnga perfect ~;-'rv", returning. w-ith com~ 
plete accuracy to thrower, 

_..It.may.he thrown compl"~8e. --k may

be thrown under a train. curve ~pW'ard and return to the 

thrower over_the train. 

The Boomerang is scientific in construction and inten~e
ly interesting. 

Price of Boomerang alone 25c. 35c. 50c, 



'I'HFJ WORLD'S 
-(;l1$A1.'EST MOro~tR~ .... 1 

Ciffi VALUE ~ ___ . 

Wayne Motor Company 

were passengers to Sioux 
Iy Saturday fo,. the day •. ~ 

Gamble & Senter sell 
be.st Husking mittens at. 
and up, 

Henry RethwiB'i,.h fr.om Carroll 
WhS at Homer Monoay to attend a 
sale of Poland Chin~ hogs. 

Ed '3ellers waS a passenger to 
Banc~oft Monday morninll', to be 
gone a-few'days "'I-busines~-

Mrs, F, E, Francis of Carroll 
W.~B at. W!l¥Da.between tl'3ins ·FE'· 
day afternoon between trains. 

Laundry leaves Tuesday at 
2:30 p, m, and returns fri
day a. m. Gamble & Senter 

•••• ~............... Mike Coleman and Chas, Gllder- Miss Opal-Robbius went to Win. 
• • sleeve each boUght a ear of feeders side Saturday to be goone two weeks 
• .OCAL AND PERIlONAL. • last week, visiting with relatives and friends. • • 
-...................... Mi"" Anna AnderlJon of Mrs;-Albert-Jones and- Mrs.· E. 

Miss Eva Hartwig went to Pen- was at Wa"ne Friday bet ween W. Pratt .. went to Sioux City Sat-
d~r Friday to visit for a short time. trains on business. urday to visit with relatives for II 

W. H. Neely was a passenger to Miss Hazel Norton wbo teaches few days. 
Sio\lll City Friday on business for lit Niobrara came h6me Saturday to Mrs. John Ott from Burkett 
the day, visit for a short time. came Friday ~orning to visit witb 

For the best Laundry try Mrs. Charles R~beck r~,tJl.rned t.o freewlatdiVaeyss. and frlend9 here for a 
her home at Omaha alter a short 

Gamble &-Senter visit with relatives here. Mrs. Henry Gardner returned to 
Mrs. George Porter was a PBS' Haymond Fox,who is teachipg ,a: her home at E;merson Frida:\' after 

senger to ·Sioux City Saturday. to Wynot this year,was home Satul" a two day visit with relatives and 
spend the day.. day and Sunday visiting with his frionds here. 

FOH SALg--GnorJ second·hand mother. Miss Edna Waite of Sioux City 
wagon with new box, C. Clasen, Patrick Mackinaws. the came F'riday evening to visit with 
Phone Red 42.-adv. 35tf. Mias Bettcher of the state Ilormal 

bigger than weather coat at for II. sh.or.t . .time. 
ltrofTI. .. H.·BrlteU went to Sl.ouxGamble & Sel1f(!f. 

~turday .!1n bU8inetl!!, r~tUfll' Mrs. Frank Wilson of WlDside 
lng-heme--tn-ttu,-e.venffig. A'GfifTilllari'Eiidoovot C(jf_ml'i'ii'!t-iii'iiQ-':f·-~IIhl'<rru.- FI iday after9<HH1 

Gamble JI. Senter are agent is to be held at Omaha November, between trains visitiilg _ with 
'" 2nd to 5th. A strong program will Hamer Wilson and wife. 

for .Seymour~sWhite 'Laun- be p' res~ilted. 
d f S' C" Re~d thA lecture enti tied .. After 

Sf 0 10ti:x: Ity. Mrs. Kiel of Manly, Iowa, reo Tomorrow What'!" bv Dr. B.' 'J • 
. Mrs. W. A, Hiscoll wen, to Mal. turn~d to her home Monday after Palmer on Science of Chiropra~ti~. 

v~rn. Iowa Saturday to attend the a few days visit at the Chas. Get it at the Iibrary.-adv. 40tf. 
tuneral of Mrs. Orr. Schroeder home. IDsi. r. Bryce who nas been Visit. 

"I sincerely hope tliat S~I1" Mrs. C. T. Norton went to Mal· jng with her sister, Mrs. L C. 
ator Hitcbcock 'will be re- verll. Iowa. Saturday where she at· Trumbauer fur a few aays return· 
elected."-President Wood- ended the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Orr ed to her hom~ at Emerson Mon. 
row Wilson.-adv. held there Sunday afternoon. day. 

F. E.Gamhl~ and bride returned Mis8ilRuth White who is teach-

VOTE FOR 

Gilbert E.~French 
·-----roR. 

COUNTY-- IREASURER 
Mrs. E. Hendefcson left Saturday home Friday evening from their ing at Wausa came home Saturda.v 

afternoon for Fulton, South Dako- weddtng trip through the east.: morning to visit with her aUllt, 

t~ ~efe~e~"IM~.her~.e~ Tnemembus ~ the "NutClu~' M~sChMloUeWhi~ fur a brief ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mr8. A L. Tobler in C!lring for and their fflends were notified by time. ~ 

Mr. Tobler who ia seriously III. teltgram that tbe newly married Miss Camille Hansen went to Mrs. G. A. Yaryan and daught. A vote against Senator The Sleepless Teamster 
Mi 0 AI I f S d couple were on the Omah~ train S· C' S d . er Beth, of Carroll was at .vayne Hitchcock is a vote against 

ss 10 gflr e t un ay and they .wnr".liIl. the local .tlition 10UX Ity atur ay morning to Saturday afternoon between trains. is on Deck once more, morning for Eatoll. Colora.lo,. with bells and I ice to welcome visit with her father, Nick Hansen President Wilson. "I want 
where she'wlli'remain for a time them. A banquet was given at who is in the St. Joseph hospital 'ir-n1"i""~+--~ am"""" mMe-afrie- to---dn---aIt-----
looking after ntatters· pertaining. 'clnclult the tl1~tj)ll!<;ll. __ --------l-~:;:,;~.;;;;,;;;;;,,;;;nimniffiJFl,T,mffl1rl-re:rrn~ber1t1nrt kinds of team work. and can BUP' 
to til .. estate-of-Jter-bFllllll!r ;tmnes alt the old frj~nd8 being present. W. E. Beaman was home over parents, Fred Martin and wife for ident without a congress that ply you with hay, straw, wood. CObB 
Alger. Following I he supper the guests Sunday. and reportR tnHt except a brief time, is heart . and soul for the or garden manure, at short notice. 

"God has nev"I' made a went to the home of Mr. Gamble for being away from home so much Mrs. J. W. Jones returned home h Or if y>u want your garden fall 
" things t at he represents is I dId 't d d 't . ht 1 b tt . where little speeches were made he likes life on the road, and the Friday evening from Omaha where p owe can 0 I an~ a I fig . 

C eaner. e er or more patr!- by OUI' I!'raCeflll local attorney and business of ttaveling salesman. she has been the past few davs at· as absolutely useless as a fig- J. C. Pawelski. 
otic citizen than Gilbert M. wit,L. A. Kiplinger,and Dr. White, tending opera and visiting with urehead."-Woodrow Wilson. 
Hitchcock." The adntinistra- tooth artist.. Mr. and Mrs. Gam· Mrs. Ora Bell of Leith, North friends. Phone Black.69 
tion owes a de_.bt· of gra.TI·tude ble were presented with a fine cut Dakota, who has been VIsiting adv. 

I' I h with ber mother, Mrs. L. C. Don· Miss Hallie Lamberson who to Senator Uitchcock for the glaBs dish by their frien< s. Tener and family tor the past few teaches at Wynot came home Sat. 
part he-took in perfecting ~~e:!~'I~e~~~~e~ts~;i~~e:~el~~~e"t~~ weeks, left for ber home Friday. urday to visit with her parents, 
the banking and clIrrency be.t of happinpss "no success. Sam You wi.illikC'it, and the price is George Lambe,"on and wife for a 
act,"-Vice P,'csillient Mar- Davia.tocal NutOub edit'lr.handed right at $7.00 per ton, Old !len short time. 
shall.-adv, us I hl' above r<,porL coal, dati refH--+Wo·'f.-1tc HeekertancJ-rhmg--hter 

Henrv 
c· 

artels 
Democratic Nominee for 

SHER.IFF 

free Hample' the asking. Phone Marg"erite, went to Malvern,Iowa, 
14~. C. A. Chace & Cu.--adv. Saturday morning to attend the 

C1eOfP'e N 'Jakes and wife of 
SI1OIe8 were at Wayne the first of 
the week visiting with D. W. 
Nonk,'s and wife and with Elmer 
NOllke.~ and wife. They retlll'ned 
to their home in the evening. 

Mrs. Emma Baker returned home 
from Upton, Wyoming, where she 
attended the funeral of her grand· 
d~ughter ';ertrude Carson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carson,the first 
of hist week. 

FOR SALE-Modern H·room 
house, barn, gara"e, 2 lots. located 
midway between college and busi
ness district. Price from owner, 
C. W. DmlCan, Wavne-phone red 
~48.-adv. 4-1·4 pd. 

funeral of Mrs. Wm. Orr held Sun· 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. B. A. Merrill of Amboy, 
M i nneBol a. who has been here for 
t.he past three w~eks visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. W. R. Ellis left 
for ber homo Monday morning. 

.. 10hn Shannon returned from the 
west ihe last of the week with 14 
cars of rattle, the last of the sea. 
8ms run. He te1ts UB that he has 
bought more than 2, UOO feeders in, 
mostly for this county. That 
would mean a train of about 65 
cars of cattle, fi~d when they have 
been fed out their increaspd 8ize 
and weight will make nearly 100. 
car loads. 

When the doctor 
tells you to I{eep-your 
rooms ventilated, he does 
80 because he knows 
what breathed-over POISON
ED air eventually does to the 
l.UNGS. You know, too! 

So don't take unnecessary CHANCES! 
Play safe-keep your home properly ventilated 
as well as comfortably heated. by installing a 

Mrs. J. Ott and Mrs. M. Wei. 
haum:lvent to Sioux City ~'rid.ay. to 
attend lh.'JuDeral of their cousin, 
George Strol>:),bech who died ill New 
Mexico last w~. The body waS 
sent to Sioux Cit~. funeral services 
being held Sa\urdily. 

Defeat of the democratic ticket 
in Nebraska this fall w<ffild . .heno.. 
lice to the lawmakers at Washing
ton that the farmers and merchants 
of this state are in favor ot rei in· 
quishing their power to control or 
regulate rates to be charged for 
railroad I telegraph and 

Warm Air Furnace· 

-V:otei(){ the clhz~ns of\.Wa~ne county. 
assurillg ,them tun£' if elected his best efforts 
wlll he to p;c-operly-aUend to all the duties of 
the oft'lice in a feal'less and impart'ial manner. 

~' I 

ThePlaiDview Ne.wsis beatinl( 
the high, price of paper by knocking 

n the bounda· 

McDowell of Sholes for lann in 
this county. While on the way 
home a pull of the train between 
Winner and Norfolk was taken: 
and to us it seems t.o -be a .. 
;fair average of what will happen 
next Tuesday. Hughes 'led i)fl' 

... n .. ..-:I-"'c"'--~~ votes,_and·~n ·~m"""',+>f!.+C 
wi th 39. Therr- the wet and the 
dry sentimen~f<>und -t<>-he--12 
wet andJiLdry.~ 

Both Heats and Ventilates 
The acme of heating eFficiency. Keeps entire 
house warm and comfortable in all weathers. Our. 
able-easy to operate-reliable-trouble-proof,' 

"".".'" 

-' 

VBnti .. ~ __ _ 

Made·ta-Order. Heating Plan With 
. ---spe!:ificatioDs. ana--ESIfiricite-

See us. soon. Our heating efficiency 
engineers will draw up e. PLAN to meet yOUI' 
iDdividJ1Al:becWDs-needa if yoU wish. No charge-FREF-

4
,' 

j, 

····:IIW: 



ing was a Bro~herhood ela~ses 
pigs averaged 225 regular meetings each Sun· 

---Several'\verif--heatu -·,·,~,,,.,,,-."";"KI·tI'''r atY! :30. More men wall ted. 
impfICting the hogs-that it was tbe TIll! subject of the Sunday aer
best lot of spTing boars they had mOl! will be, "Power for Witness." 
evet Reen in one man's pens. Con· Read the first of Acts. ., 
sidering quality' it was surelY·. Let the spi~it of R-;'lIy Day be 
bargain day sale for those kept up inal\. the work of tire Sun-
but under emting conditions, Mr. day schofil:' A good motto: "Bring 

ers 
··fS-No- Surpris~ 

Davton was ",,\,ell pleased. There One." . 
was no demand for gilts and Hoi· Juo-ior-G.-E.-meetings. n'ml-ru>W_t----
fl;eln~'so ooTy a fe'iv'-ware sold. on at 3:00 o'clock. Miss Clara 
"TIle top boar' of the sale was No. Hoese, Miss Bessi" Durrie ana Miss 
13 an outstanding goodpjg ....... =- cbs f 
by Grand Cifmso"I-wQOder -and ou_t , ..... , u;ocox h~e rg.e 0 

of Blue Ribbon Queen. He went. work. 
to C. M. Christensen, ,Rapid City, The Teachers Training class will 
South Dakota, at $89.00. Mr. meet at the church next Tuesday 
Christensen was offered $100.00 for evening at 7 :30. The fourth lesson 
him before hO' left the farm. in Oliver's book will be used. 

The averqg" of the sale was Remember. the prayer meeting 
$35.80, including a few gilts, and at the church on WedoesdaYIWelr
the average of the males was Ing. We want to make this a 
$37.25. Below are the purchasers great preparatory meeting to the 
with the nlllilber of animal pur- evening meeting. , 
chased: The Y. P. S. C. E. is to be con· 

Number 6, F .. Schulte, $49; 4, J. gratulated on presenting Ur. Robert 
D. Polock, $.48; n, John Mdntyre. W. Tavlor last Friday evening in 
$40; 2, P. M. Corbit. $-27; 7, C. his excellent "Phototi'avels". 
Weierdheuser, $32.50; 3, W. Carl· This splendid entrcrtainment is lis 
son. $45; 8, S. K Auker. $50; 10, unique in method as in nllme. The 
Wallace Bros.. $50; 13. C. M. doctor has traveled all through our 
Cliristensen, ~89; 16. G. W. Win- great West. and has evidently seen 
gett, $41; 46. Herman Heise, $45; things wherever he has gone. All 
18, Fred Wasmond. $30; 20, Elmer who heard the lecture wHi see 
NObkes, $40; 19. J. D .. Luers, $60; more when the o'pportunity comes. 
22, W. L. 'Cumiingham, $48; 21. if it ever doeR come, to journey 
Anderson Rros., $44: 17, Elmer this great western Vlonder world 
Frey. $39; 44, John Geewe, $38; ~han if they h,d' not heard Dr, 
14, J. D. Pollock, $45;,. 45. Albert Taylor. 
Wendel, $38; 37. A. D. Hammer, We crave the opportunity 
$35; 2~, Albert Jacobs, $25; 53 spedk .next Sund"y-evening at' 
James Hough. ~25; 48, Frank 7:30 hour to all who already have 
Ruth, $25; I L E. (), Weustrand. ideas on the big subject of social 
$34; 58, S. E. Auker. $31' 59. B. recreation, amusemonts, etc. We 
A. Helg-ren, $25. 30, S, B. do not promise th" stock sermon 
Sprague, $31.' 5~. H. Echtenkamp, on "amusements," but we reaHy 
$25; 24, Albert Jacobs. $25; 41, do have a message that is worth 
W. R. MoreliouBe, $25; 6Il-, W. whUe,on_tbJU,'l8lter of the conse. 
CunnIngham, $215; 47. ,)Ie Nelson. cration of Social Life. We 
$25; 29, John Lult, $25; 2!i, Lloyd the college folks and all other 
Gitdersleeve. $25. young people. 

Five gilts Bold at prices ranging 
from $21 to $:10, [01 the grace 51. Paul's Lutherall Church 
HolBtpins Henry Tileophilus bought (Rev .. J. H Fetterolf. Pastor) 
a cow at $70; and heifer at Sunday school next Sunday morn. 
Il.er_ Hefse eaH' -at -$00-: ing at lG a.m. Last Sunday broke 
McIntyre a heifer at $65: and the record for attendance at Sun. 
Koehlmoss a cow !It $101. school. The "pOcial effort 

Death of Edward KaLler 
The funeral services of Edward 

Kahler of Nacora who diej October 
25 WAS held at Willside. Friday the 
27th at the German Lutheran 
church. Rev. Moehri,ng of Waynp 
preaching the funeral sermon. Mr. 
Kanter was-Thirty fiVe years ofd at 
the time of hIS death. He leaves 
his wife and toree chil~rell and his 
father who Ii ves near Osmond, 

S. K Auker returned home rro:;, 
Ponca Monday eveni ng where he 
has been the paBt few days visiting 
with his sons. 

mads by the delinquent secretary 
certainly had its effect and the 
school appreciates the interest Mr. 
Tompset has shown to secme a 
larrrer and more regular attendance. 

Worship with sermon at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :45 p. 10, The morning sub· 
Ject is "A Cheap Rei igion." 

evenIng the pastor w-ill 
on "Surprises in Judgem ent. ' We 
extend °a speciql invitation to such 
as have no regular church home to 
attend these services. 

The timelv subject of "Personal 
Questions 00 Prayer." will be dis
cussed at the Luther League. 
Special phases of ,he "abject hav~ 
been aSSIgned different memhp.rs, 
such as How 0 Why" and When to 
pray. YOli will he interested if 
vou come. 
. The confirmation rlass has the 

IT WAS A CERTAINTY that the Q~m~t:S. CQ.mbitlatiQ~o[ a high 
gradecar~- manUfiichirlilg-abiliiy, and distributing organization 
could hav6--but--Qneresult-~ . . -~- ---

THOUSANDS OF MOTORISTS were ready to buy a quality siz.
cylinder car at about $1,000. They wanted style, beauty, perform--
ance. They did not want unnecessary size, or costly operating 
expense. 

HENCE THE INSTANTANEOUS WELCOME tnat greeteq ·-the 
Chalmers Six-39. There was an irresistible appe~L~l?-_J~!L·m!:lr .. ~_.~._.n,,_~ .. -'-'--'-",,", 
velous!y---smoottr- apaye1v&y engine,--ffS:.iliiloSi: unbelievable 

Quality Firat, 

"pick-Up," its luxurious riding qualities, its economical up-keep. 

THAT IS THE REASON WHY Chalm'ers business is constantly 
growing. That is why it was necessary in the last few~ 
to build new buildings, lay new railwaytrackfii"~ '. " . - e 

.' already enormous manufacturing facilities. That is why the 
output has increased from 500 four-cylinder cars of' the first 
Chalmers model in 1908 to nearly 30,000 high-grade six-cylinder 
cars for the current year. 

THE CHALMERS COMPANY ENTERS ITS GREATEST YEAR 
with an unusual car. ~arge production -and.- a splendidly 
equipped factory insurefue continuance of'a-quahty car at a 
qv.antity. price. 

Present Prices 
T6uring Car, Five·passenger, $1090; Touring Car, Seven-pas. 
senger, $12t>U; Roadster, $1070; Cabriolet, $1440; Touring 
Sedan, $1780; Limousine, $2480; Town Car. $2480. --

(Al! prices fOb Detroit aa~ 8 13jeet te chuu.a without noUce) 

NOTE-The price of tho 7~pasBeng.r Touring (;ar and of closed car modele 
on this chassis will shortly be advanced. An early order will receive 
benefit of present prices. 

WALTER Fo NOIJ,RIS, Agent 
WAYNE, NEBRASK~ 
-~~~~-.----~- ---'---

Sellevue College VictorioUB I had at co. mmand. Wayne when she 
Wayne Normal was defeated on had the ball made good gains ,by 

the local field Friday afternoon by Ime smashIng but th~ ~ellev.ue line 
the Bellevue college of Omaha by alw,ays helel at the cCltleal tIme. YOU ME a score of 12 to O. The game was C0nsld~rable fumbling. was done 
hard fought from beginning to ell1, on both .,des. yvayne lOSing many 
both teams being very evenly chances to gaIn by fumbles an.d 
matched in weight "Ithough Wayne Bellevue dOIng. the sa~e. EllIS 

I 
was ab~ to make five and eight darr~e;d~f~o;r~W;~a~Y~n~.~ •. ~C;a~p;t:a:'n.~R;a;c~e~IYJ~~-~~~4~--~~~~~~~~~~~---~~_J~~~~~~~~t-.~~-

~heh4.tonc·ofl~ard'tam~t 
ing, Bellvue's end running and the few minutes he substituted for county, Nebraska, lands, get inJ: 

prices and terms before you buy. 
the rntlrrh. Thirty yot'ng peopre 

< are takinR" thlf~ course in religiOuB 
instruction. It is not too late yet 
to ioin the class, It meets every 
.-3aturday afternoon at ~ ::-W o·cioC'k. 

Democratic Candidate for 
Governor 

A NATIVE SON 

Mrs. Clara Linstafson will enter~ 
tain thp Ladies ~ id nett TI1Ufsday 
afternooll. 

The officers of the 
meet in the past()r's 
Wednesday evening 
monthly-sessrorr: 

church will 
study n"xt 
in regular 

Methodist Chur€h 
(Rev. A. S. Buell PaHtor), 

Next SUllday morning the pastor 
will speak on the Holy Commun· 
ion ... 

The Rev. J. Bruce Wylie will 
speak at aeven th i rtv Sunday even~ 
iOR" on the ., American Vampire". 
Rev. Wylie is a pleasin!!; anrl force
ful speaker and you witl hear him 
at the Methodi"t church Sundav 

each Wednesday 

ladies of the Home and 
Foreign missionary societies will 

Qh I give their annuql supper Novemher 
ha~ ~1:~;(~I~~lS~_~111,~~d'll\h\'JU~~\;:~~~ :Gd Ilfith. Everybody will b~ therp who 
to whom the U'j( k~ 01 tllu ambitlous knows from past ex_peru:mces 
poHHcian are mrttD(fWll - a- greaf €v"eni thTs annual fe~(l real-

He Off4'I'::" a ("()lJ~tllj( tiYI' pro,gm,m! is. ,Th~ ladies are preparing 

~~:~l{"~~~P~l_~~~~~.~::~.~::: -'I(~~' ~I" _ .grp 8t )h~'Qng. -. _ 
mony WJ.th.....t,b.l,l.-8trDHg lit"'HHwraiW-j.tttit- OU are t-nvlted 1..0 all of 

form arJolJtf'o b) hi~ at Il(l'llmgs. c-nuJ"ch services. 
Ho bi'lieves thai duty 

Of any public Spn'anl is to nneful'y 
see to it that tlw w~1I of t-b-f' lH-'Ofl\-B, 

ai tlw pollR Iljlon all 
IS (ar('full:- ('LlrTif'il 0111 

The t\\ () He!J.ULlir..;.:~~j 1l~'Wgl}a-Iwrs in 
--n~ North Plath' ;1I'f ing Ill-, cHnr}l-
~ dac-y an(l the vOIr' lH:H.rly to 

one givf'11 him at thE" primary tir 11 
by Ule people of big 1")1111' to\~'Il, IlUl' ng 
y.:hom hI-' was horll ,, __ d ralsprl. is 1Jrodf 
absolute that he i.-; ~ mall of dJatract~]r 
and fltandiIlg an.] !:iafE' OJIU to be 
entrusted with I.h" husiness affliirs. as' 
well as the e-nfo['cem nt of thG laws of 
tbe state_ 

Vott? 

nlinistratioll of staJ.e affairs. 

ofTh~~e ~~e t~~~ar~rl i~tht~~~~eC~H~~ 
put together. and for years It was sup~ 
posed to be incurable, Doctors prescrlbed 
local remedies, ar!d by constantly falling 
to cure with locBJ treatrn(·nt. pronounced 
it incurable, Catarrh Is a local dJsI'ar:G, 
greatly influenced by conatitQ.tlonal cou~ 
diltons and there lore require:;; coustltu
Honal treatment Hall's Catarrh :;:vieo,· 
cine, manufactured by F J Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy. is taken Internally a.nd acts 
thru the, Blood on the :Mucous Surf!i.ces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars r.· 
ward is offered for anY case that Han~r: 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Bend roT-

~~~W~~d I~a~'i\nhg ~h~~:ei~~;i~:n~~~~ ;i~~:if ~i~:e~'I~~tfeell~~~er;l:~;ye.~ 
they made their gains. Although for he found many hole. through 
sometimes pushed off their feet by which to squeeze and squirm for 
Wayne's massed plunges they short run" of gain, 
seemed to always possess the punch The line up was as follows. 

h Wayne Bellevue 
to hold the opposing I!ne when t ey j\ nkeny L. E. H. Erwin 
neared the danger POint. H k",", . L T W G t f 

Bellevue kicked off, Wayne reo ,ave , ,. . us a Bon 
ceiving the ball,tJut_losip<;,JL on a .~ arrler .. __ L-'cG• ___ E. Ebersole 

.--aTeW seconds later. I H . l\ G J A' I 
series of end runs Bellevue worked Merh

,n
<\' R' T' J D h' en 

th b II 't th W n t . t ry urn. , . aug tery 
e a In 0 e ay e errl u, 'McDonald R. E. G. Williams 

and, by a forwsrd pass to ErwlD Rockwell Q, R. C. Evans 
behmd the goal post were able to Capt Ellis L, H. H. Dunlap 
score SIX pomts. Bellevue failed Ch ' t R H C t R I 
to kick goal. The remainder. of rI".ensen ,.. aD •. ace Y 
th~ first halt was hard fought MunslDger F. B. H. Shamho.ltz 

, f d . ~ummary: Referee, D. W. Kline 
teams trYlDg orwar passIng, f N f Ik' U 'C A C- _ 
Bellevue making gai"s by them ~ d or 0 f' wmPlfe , of 'hd' aw. 
but Wayne fumbling. By a series?r 0 ayne. ouc. owns. 
of line smashing Wayne was able Evans I, Racely I. SUbst1:utes: 
to get within scocing-d~ and Bellevu ,_MlDaer for EVJllls, .Plcotte 
a long forward Pass was tried and 1)unlap, Wayne, Cooper for 
successfullY thrown to the Wayne Rockwell, Cox for Co?pe,r, Johnson 
man behind the p;oal post but it for Anken0-"."...!"~ SabIn. 
was lost when he fumbled and J h' 
dropped the ball. Durinp; the last ust receiv~d a new s IP-
few minutes of play in the tirst ment of Arrow Shirts. A 
half Wayne 'qgain fought her way new one if they fade. Mor-
).within-foll-l'-Y~l'ds-ef the·Bellevue Ii-i'ug-gery, . 

goal but again lost, this -time on ...",============= 
downs. Bellevue punted down held -

w~whistle ~Iew entI:tt>g f-~-4P'-.~hT1_"'dt.:Ji·:r.
fne half the ball' was in Wayne 
territory. 

Bellevue scored a second time in 
the titird---peMud---wnen-'Capta!ll 
Racely carried the ball thr.ough the 
Wayne line and around the goal 
post for a second touchdown. 
Bellevue failed to kick goal. The 
last quarter of the gar.ae was the 
most Bpectular in as much as both 
sides fought with all the pep they 

stock Powders 
C,,)umbiahC;';ttie Tone Colum. 

hain ,Stock Dip. Columhlan Worm 
Powder. Columbian Sheep Powder. 
Columbian Disinfectant. Colum
bian Dipping Vat. Columhian 
Hog Oliers. Columbian Louse Oil. 
Columbian Poultry R~medy 
umbian Horse Conditioner. 

Write or Phone No. 1078 

. Why pay big profits and commfs: 
sions when you can buy· dire~~ l-~~~"-.-~ 
from the owners-?- -

Good tillable lands located in the Dalton 
and Gurley district. .. 

--.~--- .. --+-.----
Good quarter section, SIX mIles 

good town, lays well, $25 per acre, 
liberal terms~ 

Fine half section, six and one half miles 
from statlOn, in goocllocality.L':l:'~~~-+ __ 
acre. liberal terms. 

A good half section, two miles from sta .. 
tion, for quick sale, $22.50 per acre, 
cash. 

Other tracts equally as good oargains, 
.Ananysi~e .from 160 acres up~ 

Den't-delay -on --t-l-.,"""(;J.-t;R·A·~I;l'f'\'·Ttl'-i--fuoId-1t:o--t 

Write or phone me for fu~~erI>.aTti~!ars 

JO!R. Kelly 
BaDGl'"-oft-, .:-= Nebraska 
Jh~yenne and Kimball county lands direct from owners 
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Copy·· of Official Ballot ~ 
~~_~6'n~eJit to.OoDstitution by Initiative 
~ .." Petition" 

PROIlIBITORY AMENrlMENT 
Vote "Yes"or "No" NOB. 300 and 301 

ShaIl.the (;oMtimtiQn of th~ State oJ Nebraska be amended by 
!IddIng thereto the (ollowlng: 

On and after May first, 1917, the manufacture, the sale, the 
Jieei)mg---:fQ~ -!)r ba.~r;-~e sale or barter under any pretext ~f 
~-spi*uoi.ls,WtOUg or: other intoxicating liquors, are forever 
l)f9hibite4 in thi~ state, ex~ept for medicinal .dentific, or mechani
caI,' or sacramental pu:rpo8ell •. 

YES 
800 0 

510. Shall the above and foregoing amenOmcnt to' the 
" COMtitution be adopted? _ 

···~Ot·· --~. 

Amendment to Oonstitution "Proposed by Initia.tive 
Petit-ioD' , 

PURE FOOD AMENDMENT 

Vote "Y~s" qr "No" Nos. 302 and 363 

That Article V (5), entitled "Execuj:iveDepartment," of the 
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be and hereby is amended 
by adding thereto. tlle--fol\owing new section to be numbered Sec
tion 19B: 

SECTION 19B: The governor sball appoint an elector of the 
\It.ll:tI\ W!!c()'fI,hIlQ he known a8 the Food, Drug, Dairy an"cfOIT Com
mfssloner.. Stlc;l:I ~oml11issloner shall be appointed for a term of six 
years and. ~ball have power to .adminlster all laws now administered 
111 the goOd;:tlrug,~'Daliy aM Oil Commission, and the powers 
~d-by---the-governor as fbe commissi~n~r-of the Food, Drug, 
Dalry and on Commission shllli cease to exist in the governor and 
his deputy, ancil,shall become vested in the FOlld, Drug, Dairy and 
-OII-Commlssloner, which. commIsainner, witqout further authority 
of law Is hereby autborized and directed to a$sume and exercise all 
the powers and perform all the duties he~etofore vested In, or 
JlXercised Jl)Ltheg,QvenllK witn..r.eierence to t~eFood. Dryg, Dairy 
and OJl.Cl!Inmission, but nothing herein sball limit the general 
lIIIIpervlsory or examining pDwers vested in the governor 1)y the 
laws Dr the, constitutiOn of the state, or Buch as are vested by him 
In any cDmmittee appointed by him. Said commissioner shall give 
IIOnd, receive such compensatiDn, perform al\ duties and comply 
with all regulations that are fixed and estabHshed by Jaw, ..... 

A Crols 
within 
this 

circle o 
votes' for 

All the 
RepubHcan
PrDgressive 

elect~rs 

A CroSI 
within 
this 

circle o 
rOtes for 

All the 
Socialist 
electol'll 

A Cross 
within 
this 

circle o 

o FRED H. RICHARD'S . .fRepublican' 
. lProgressive 

Q'HA:RRY S. BYRNE .... fRepublican 
.. lProgressive 

'0 EDWARDW.MISKELLfRepublican 
lProgressive 

D N. P. SWANSON ...... fRepublican 
, lProgressive 

D GEO. F.-WOLz ........ .JRepublican 
. lProgressive o '1'HOMAS E. WILLlAMSfRepublican 

lProgressive o NORMANT.JOHNSTONfRepublican 
lProgressive 

D'l'HOMASL: (}ARRUUT.·.~bIiCan 

D OTIS O. MOSS ............ Socialist 

OJ. F. CHASE .............. Socialist 

o C. R. OYLER. ............. Socialist 

D JULIDS W. H-OLLANDER.Socialist 

D N. H. NYE .. _ .... _.:::~.;-.~;.:-~: ,Socialist 

o G. E. BARKER ............ Socialist-

o H. -;. METZG~~ .......... Socialist 

o E. W. GOWIN ........... ; . Socialist 

DALBERT FITG'H ..... Prohibitionist 

OW. A. BALDWIN ..... Prohibitionist 

D C. C. CROWELL, JR .. Prohibitionist 

DE. A. GERRARD ..... Prohibitionist 

Votefor'ONE For Lieutenant Governor o EDGAR HO.;ARD .......•. $Democrat A 
, !People '8 Independent 

O .' i 
H. P. SHUMWAy ................. .fRepublican 

lProgressive 

D-EDIimm-R. BRUMBAUGH ............ Socialist 

o CHARLES E. SMITH ............... ,Pl'()h!,bitioD 

o ............................... -......... ~ ..... .-.. . 
Vote for ONE For Secretary of State 

D CHARLES W. POOL ...... .fDemocrat· 
lPel>ple's Independent 

g~ISON-WAI'l'- .•• ~~ •• ~ •.. ~~~_{~publliYm __ ~ 
- - progressive 

D E. M. HEFNER-:- ....•............... -... sOOiaIiei:"--

DALBERT LAMM ..................... Prohibition 

Vote for ONE For Auditor of Public Accounts 

D ~. H. SMITH ............ fDemocrat 
. lPoople's Independent o GEO. W. MARSH .................. .fRepublicaD. 

. lProgressive 

D D. J. BALDWIN ........................ Socialist 

o JOHN E. ROBERTS., ............... Prohibition 

D .............................................. . 
Vote for ONE For State Treasurer 

o GE~RGE~. HAL~ ....... ~~S~emo~rat 
o lPeople's Independent 

OW. H. REyNOLDS ................. .fRepublican 
lProgressive o W. B. WELLS ......................... Socialist 

All the 
Prohibition 

ele.-tors 

D CRAS. STOLL ............... .!. ..... Prohibition 
. F. CROZIER ...• -.--.--J;'l"eIlllN1aeBlfffi---fl--==~· 

DR. S. RAMSEy ....... Prohibitionist D ............................................. -.. 
DE. w. MURLLESS .... Prohibitionist 

" ................. _ ........................... . 
D W. EUGENE KNOX .............. _ .. Prohibition 

..... ............... ............ ,. ............. . D .............................................. . 

............................................... Vote for ONE For A~torney General 

--~~-7~~~~"U~~'~~.~ ... ~~.'~.~~£~~~~~~~~l-~~·.~ ... ~·~ .. ~ ... _ .. --·-.. -.. -·-.. -.. -.. -·-.. -.. -~·-.. -.. -.. -·-.. -.. -·-.. -.. -.. --tt-~~~=~~.~E~.~R~E~ED~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~~~~ __ __ 

............................................... D ROBERT W. DEVOE ............... _fRepublican 0: ............. , ........ , , , , , . PROGRESSIVE o ....... , ...... , .. PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT 

... b£3£.L.L± "' AD SQ •• g; .. b!3ii1tOO\4M 44 !&& ~ 

National Ticket 
Vote for EfGH'l'- For sidentiaJ Electors 

O . J Democl'llt 
OT'rO~. ~A UMANN.. L fned~~:;0ent 

..... -- .. -~-- .{-.lleruOci'id·· '. 
People's 

. Independent 
. -- {"Democrat 
WM. MORNING .... , . . People '8 

Independent 

SOPHlJS F. NEBLE ... {~~~ 
.\CrH~-.I~ o' • Independent 

LOUIS Jj,IG~~;~ .. {~~~~~:t 
. . ._l!:Jde.vendenL. 

---:-mi~iiiHl+""'T::'---: -- - . rDemocrat 
H. -F. REQU-aRTTE, ... "I Pt'Ople's 

l Independent 
. Democrat 

'---'~'---'-~--~--i--fl1I,j,,""~ ;r~lLTEEL!N-01i' ., 

o 
o 

.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . 

............................................... 

Vote for ONE For United Sta.tes Senator 

lProgI'l!l;,!Iive 

D GED. J. WRIGHT ............•.... , .. Prohibition 

o ..................................... : ........ . 
D~~~~~rgro~~~~~ ____ ~_~~~~~~~~~ ___ __ 
o JOHN L. KENNEDy ..... , ......... $Republican 

lProgressive 

o E. E. OLMSTEAD ...................... Socialist 

o D. B. GILBERT ............ : ......... Prohibi1J!ion 

cf ............•.. -.~.::. ~ ......................... . 
State Ticket 

Vote for ONE For Governor o KEITH NEVII:JLE-:-;-;: .-;I.-:-:ifiemucrar- .-----~-.. --.. ---------
___ ______ .~ _i==lI>eoJlle~Indepe!lQ,~nt 

D ABRAHAM L. SUTTON .. , ....... ;. SRepublican 
_ (Progressive o B. Z. ~MILLiKAN ....................... Socialist 

......................................... , .......... . 

Vote foreNE 

o G. L. SHUMWAy .......... fDemocrat 
lPeople 's Independent 

D FRED BECKMANN ............•... $Republican 
lProgressive 

-G.~0HA8E;; ...... ; .-'--"~~,~~ •.. Sooixlliit--~_ 

_Jd_J · B .. -!:.~El~ ..................... :p.E.0hibi~~n. 
o ............................................... 

Vote for ONE For Railway Comniissioner 

fr VICTOR E.-WiLSON.-:~:~. {f!~~C;~aindep~~dentl· 
. SOCIalist . - . 

o HENRY T. -eLARKE ................. Republican 

D_GEo. P. BI~SELL ... ,: ....... "'~~:~,.p.r~~ 
.................................................... 

~ I L 
--~-----.~ .--~~~.~-'. --,,'"--__<_ - ... ~·"_".I~H ........ .J .. ....:.:..:..., 



A load of Coal from 
Fisher's yet? We handltl 
aU ithe good gra<les of 
both hard and soft coal 
We keep it wen screen·· 
ed and clean. 

As 'we have our own 
delivery man and team 
we can deliver it when 
you want it and put it 
in in good shape. 

Why vote for 1ilarsbah for Vice 
President? Itecause he materially 
aided Wilson to obtain the many 
meritorious measures in the i 
ests ot the people. 

Why voteror HltclicoCk-forSen. 
ator? Because he forced the in· 
vestigati<in of Ballenger that put 

on the toboggan and paved 
l'i'lIY_t!>-ULe .ete=on .. DLnllSOll.-+ 

'" by vote· to re·elect Congt"e88-' 
man Stephens? Because he desires 
through the local press to know 
and do the will of his constitoency: 
because his vOIce and vote has al· 
ways been for the people in their 
fight against the Wall street con· 
spirators;' 

Why vote for Neville for govern' 
or? Because the city of his birth. 
boyhood and manhoo 1 "dry" for 
l)yIUUrnajo'irty, gave liiin . 
votes at tl!.eprimary to hia "dry', 

L-_______ ...... _ .• __ ... _ ...... ____ • ____ ._. ______________ • ___ .. ____________ ~ opponent 60; because hiBrecord Is 

Business Chance eelection. 
WANTED-Industrious man THE YOUTHS' COMPANION. 
'th t d bl St. Paul St.. Boston, \1as9. 

WI earn an wal~on, capa e of New Subseriptions received 1It 
earning $)00 and o~er. per manth. this ofJiee.-aov. 
selling Rawleigh' a 12~1 Household _ 
Products-MAdicines, Extracts,. -----~----
Spices. Toilet Articles, Stock and 1 NotIce to Non-ReSIdent Defendants 
Poultry Preparations. Cagoline En· To H. C. Klinger. administratur 
gInes, etc., to farmer:.;" M,ust gIve of the estatf' of ,J()n~lthan HruLl;ger, 

good re.fer~nee8. and fU~'nJ8. h ~on'l dereaseo. and Henry. Br. luurer, Etta. 
tract SIgned by two t PHponslhie Kisraden, KatE' lieberling', "Marv 
:-nen: . Ahw MPIl and WOIT!:tl to Bell i\I1orrelJ, and Elnwr Brown. tiol'e 
~-n . .cltleH and towns . I'or filii purt· and ()ni.' hein-l at law 'lnd m-'.1{f, of 
lcuiars, Hddre~H, glvln~r agl', orc~·1 kin of Jonathan Hruggpr,deeeafoled: 
p,8t.lOn. and ,f{'±t'f(-'n"(~~1 fhp \\1. 1." I You, and l'8rh Llf VUll are herc,)y 
h.a.wlelgh (ornpanv ). rflf'port. 1111-: nptinrd that "c'hn II. Brtlgger as 
n016. -It. nt.lxt friend for. and on hehalf of 

Tb D. f Ii B' ; hi, ",inor ",n, N .. 1/lert Brugger, 
e Desio t e argam 'Iiled hi, pPlitilin in the District 

1011 per cent good. Because Judl(e 
Sutton received a lar;;;e majority 
in whiskey soaked Om"ha over hiB 
prohibition opponent, indicating '8 

large support from the "wets"_ 
Because, unlike the' Judge, he 
would not favor Ii law reducing 
the age of consent of gids from 18 
to 15 vears, because governors from 
Omaha have the habit of betraying 
the people ot the state. 

Why vote i"M' Howard for lieuten
ant governor '! Rpcaues he. unlike 
his op~onent, never bdraved the 
people in the interests of Omahs by 
repudiating both a personal and a 
platform" pledge. 

Why vote for Treasurer Hall '? 
Recause he saved the tax pAyers a 
hllif million dollars by forcing the 
f.'Ollnty treB'imrers, who wantp-d to 
play the loan shark act with the 
pE'ople's moneY,to remit mdnthly. 

Why vote for the other democra· 
ti c state candidates·, l><_1lS<"~,1 k,g.L~iiJ---+ 
Treasurer Hall, they have 
that they do not regard a 
office as a private snap. 

Why vote for Phi I Kuhl for sena
tor? . Because he knows how to do 
things for his constitutes and nev
er betrays them in the interests of 
the Omaha bunch. 

You get a bargain when YPU get I C'ourt (If \\'aynt' Cuul)ty. Nehraska, 
The Youth'" ('ompani,11l fov 1!117 i on thp j·Hh rlR.~· of ~E'ptember, 
for $2.()U --.-):! 1~I:..ml-'" ("'(I\-vd(~d froTJl I ]~IJ!;. <Jl=ulinst 'lOU. thE' natur:t". ob
cover t 0 ('ov~'r Wit h t h(, rflao i ng ]l'rt and. pnw er of ~a. if! p t.i tion is 
you most enjnv. Hot YOU R'et thE' I for ~pecltlc performance of contract 
best of the bargain if you subscribe i of JOl1at~lan Brugger, de~eased. 
the minute you read this. for then i marie in his life time with plain
you will get free every number of I tiff in said suit, to ('onvey certain 
The Companion issued between the lands locatE'd in Wayne County, 
time you subscribe and New Year's. Nebraska, towit the oouthwest 
If you send y()~r $~.()O at once that quarter of section fourteen, town· 
means a lot of reading for which ship twenty·six. Hange two east of 
you won't have 10 pav a cent. And the 9ixth principal. meridian. to 
then the long', glQriou8 ,)2 \lveeks plaintiff in sairl action: Raid 

of com. pan.ion re.adin,," to. come. af'l petition names each and. all of you 
ter! Let us send 'you the ~;orecat'lt defendants In Bald actlOn-"-l'--'-"''!~'!.'!-~~='''-i'-'''_f'~''-'''~'--:~''_'_;;;'_='t
f~r 1917'. whi'ch t;;l1~ all--~b-;;-~t of you being the heirs at and for the Wayne 
what is in store for Companion I next of kin of said deceased. and Normal; because he favors an in
readers in 1917. Ways the cou,t that you as heirti €ome anrrinheriteneetax and make 

By special arrangement neW sub· I at law and next. of kin of said them 8 special state fu.,d 81lIPfic'iAI,H 
scri~ers for The Youth's Comp"n· deceased convey sa,d land to to malntaTn {he University and I 
ion can have also McCall's Ma!('a'l plaintiff in said action in compli· Normal schools, thereby redueIDg 
zine for l~q 7--both puhlicationsl anC'e with the ('ontract of sairl de- the tax on both persnnai and real 
for $2.10. ceased. estate one·third; becaase he will 

Our two·at.one·price offer in· I You are rer,uired to answer said light for a re-submi.skln ef the 
eludes: ; petition on or hefore Monday. the amendment .(that was defeatel in 
:: 1. The Y<luth's Companion--G2j27th day of !'iovemoer. lHH;. 1911 by that Omaha bunch that 
issue. of 1917. . _ . ' John Brugger, as next loveth a lie) and refer it to a spec· 

A 'Wolf -!!! Sheep:s Clothing 
'Wery accurately aescriJ)es state-wiC:le prohibition. Be not 

_.aeceived. 

"The claim tllat the proposed proJiibition amendment will 
-ln~ifd~i!lmi8ka ~"ary··J.La!§!f.~~:"-:--- .. ------

Those who propose a lall tliat is to be su\>mitted to a 

vote of the people are expected to file with the Secretary of 

S~ate an explanation of what the law undertakes to accom

plish. 

-Over the signature of the Nebrask.a "Dry"F~~,t:!ration-
ap.,earslliis· expfaillition: . ... . . . .... 

_"Tbe...pr.oposed- amerUlment 'dOeB-. not at· 
tempt to deal with 'he habits and appetites 01 
our citizens." " 

ifhis is the naked fraud that is put before the unsuspect. 

log voters of Nebraska. 

In plain language, addressed to ihe-'d"ru~e boot

I~gger, to the boy and to the young man, the actual promise 

of the amendment is: 

. «[Jay a mc>ney oriler.Mail.order any 
quantity of be'verage from Chicago, St. Joseph, 
or -Kansas City. Our so-called prohibition law 
permits you to be as intemperate dS_ you like so 
long as you purchase outside of your own state." 

There can be no denial of the fact thatthelle are the 

conditions offered Nebraska under the fraudulent prohibition 

law we are to vote on. 

The yoke of Prohibitfoa~--. . . 

Is Heavy -
For if this amendment is adopted, it will fasten on Nebras}{a 

the demoralizing conditions now prevailing in other prohibi

tion states. 

In Kansas this fraudulent brand of proliibition lias' 
prevailed for thirty.five years, and has made the vile, un

speakable alley-joint a fixture in nearly every community. In 
the past two years Kansas sent 85 murderers to pn:aon, 

Nebraska, in comparison, sending only 29 in the same p~;iod: 
On June 3O,1916.the-numhe .. of convicted felonsconfinea 

in state prisons in Kansas was three times the number 

imprisoned in Nebraska. It coat Kansas taxpayers over 

$701,000 in the two years to guard and maintain her convicted 
2. All the remslnlng ,,"ueg of I' f - j f d h ial electiun thal provides for rea· 

l~lG ,rwn( or an un e- sonable exemptions and a higher 
Co "Ih "~_ 'I ' t half of hls.!mnj.!l2i .. ~,! ?n~l:~:;4~~:.;~'~'::.;~~:.I~~~~~~~;mr+-lE9+------.J!.!'!~=_j;lJlJl:g ... ~1l'·1.-_ 

. ~ e """ .. pam_ £ "n",~Gat__ '-"-1 "t -n Th·· h th f d I h·b· 'd t· riar for 1(117 "or )er rugger, like the Goddard estate. IS IS W at e rau u ent pro I ItOry amen men 18 

4. McCall's Magazm,' - I! fash·

1

41 . 4 hv Leo r. Prvor,attorney Why vote for Henry Bartels, offering Nebraska, instead of a Nebr-ask-a-"dry." Look these 
ion numbers of 1917 I P Lo Chas. Reynolds, John Massie and facts· square in the face and decide if you want these con· 

5. One lb·cent McCall Dress .• wrey W. O. Hanssen? 
Pattern-yom choice from your I Factory repalT man and piano all known to be ditions to prevail in Nebraska. Think it over! 
first number of the rnaF8zine-lf tuner. at the G & B' store. Phone men. THE NEBRASKA PROSPERITY LEAGUE 
YOU send a '~.ceDt stamp with your f 2 -Adv C. J. Rundell 

------

vote w;Jl be appreciated 

and your confidence will 

not be betrayed 

Public Library Report 
The following new books are 

Ti ary Rinehart. 
Through Glacier Park--Mary 

Rinehart. 
The Cire!'I", Staircase--Mary 

Rinehart. 
The Ma n in Lower Ten-Mary 

Rinehart. 
Georl(ina-Mary F. John.ton. 
The Rising Tine-Margaret De· 

land. 

When a Man'. a Mall-Harold H. 
Wright. 

The Confession of a lIyphenat· 
ed Americ81)-E. A. Steiner. 

Instead of a Thorn_Clara Burn· 
ham. 

Contrary Mary-Tempel Baily. 
Heritl!ge of the Sioux-B. W. 

Bower. 
The- Heart llf Rii<:.I!:ie!-='-.KathIeen 

Norris.-- - -

110", to Vote-Against Plohibitiorr--~ 
These squares appear at the TOP of the 

general election ballot. An IX marked in the 

square opposite number 301 is a vote Against 
Prohibition. 

Yes 

300 
Shall the above an'd 10regoing 

be cidop'led? No 

301 [8] 

Anne of the Island-L. W. Mont· . -=====""'''''''_''!''''' ..... '''''"==~===============-==;:=~~'''"';;.o.;'''''"'''"'"''''."...'"'''.".,~~;;;;;;;~---goJinflry. _ " 
The Daredevil-Ma.-ia Davies.. Wells. 
A·Diplomat's Wife in Mexico- Patty's Sue.ess-Harlyn Wells. 

Edith Oshalll!'lmessy. • 'file- M6tor""Boyjr in the Clollds-' 
The Light That Failed-George C. Young. _. 

McCutcheJn.· Tom Swift alid His Motor Boat 
The Beast of Targon-Edgar --Victor o\ppJeton. 

BurTou!(,h. TOil) Swift and His Airship·-
Chapel-Miles Leuis. Victor Appleton. 
The Door of Dread-Arthur Number of bo~ks loaned in Sept· 

tober. 
Adults .............. . 
CtllI;ren . 
Magazinps 

, Total 
New Rea,derB 19. 

-386 
322 
148 

866 

Mrs. Eva Davies, LibratiJHl. 

~ALL ON-

-FOR-

Stringer. ember. 
Candidate for The Belfry-Mary Simclair. Adults.................. Don't Trespass 

Patty's Pleasure Trip-HarJyn Children.. ..... . •.. .. . . . No hunting willile permitted on __ ~ __ .~ __ _ 

Harness. Saddles 
and (',,('rything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

CC)UNTY ASSESSOR::'.~~~~ .. ~.::~jW~~~I~~~{~y~'8~~S~0:ci:ar~S~(l.a~sO~n=-~H~a~r~ly~nt-~M:'"a~g~IiZl~·n~es.-~:nr:~.~ .. ~.':'".:-: .. -:-.-:-.. -::.1~~~J.~L~u~nd~.~.s~'~fare-r.m-~n~·o~rt~hffiea=-:sut:eo~ff~~::~~~:~~~=~~-'-: 
ariyn Wp.lIs& New R"':!aderR 7. 

Car-Bar!:;'n Number of book-101ined for Oc-



may have to fight for It to main· 
tain it. 

Local NewB.lte~ 
Miss Margurite Chace went to 

Stanton this morning to visit rei. 
3tfves. 

for lOco 

than $1.00 per' bushel right ;n the Mr. and Mrs: A. H. Shull and 
face of JI bountiful harvest. Confis son Clair from S~eldon, Iowa, 
three times the average price of moved to Wayne this week. 

THURSDAY, 2, 1916 The Democrat is very glad to corn at this season of the .lear W B ~ .. 
- <f (NtIlI100r' l-wh",,-·.,- t:artft-prorected It --from ..- .. , ,,, ... and whe went "to 
~----~.~--.-~+-- - -.. ---' rdm:~!r~""1 tfl some of itsl"epubJfliali -eer-n--of--tlanada; ..... , .. Qrd-~w.·roIJt this morning to visit at 
!"A.RDNER .Ill WA~~jl~ubll8her8 ~~~~Bw:haOr:~:-aequaIlY there wool on the free list, and the home Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

Sullo<jrip'\lolll t'~';;-~- join with others of them in voting never in the history of all the years Dutcher, Mrs. Wright's sister. 
OJIeyeaT ...... '1.50. Six ontbs .... 71ic to make the legal sale of liquor in of a protective tariff hss it -bp.en . Did you' say garden manure? 

TbieeMo'ltbA .. 4Oc. Sin ~ Copi"" ... ~c state impossible. so high. Then there is the poor bee Pawleski, the sleepless team· 
~~~-- .>'n .' beet farmer. Only this week for all YOU nBed right now.-

. t=a,&t,... ~~~:~"~~l ::it':: This issue doses the camp~ign ;::~!~:t~~~e~~fo~~:~~~!B ever .. adv. 
frOID 

Annotincem.ent 
The New Management of the 

... Crystal Theatre.:. 
a';no~~es that in accordance with their desire to give to 

their patrons only Photo Playa of the highest Btand~rd. 
they h~ve sec!:,red the newest productions, featuring 

Filmdoms Favorite stars. 
We will shortly haye with us Charlie Chaplin in 

his new Mutual-Chaplin Specials under the famous 

S1qO,OOO.OO contract.- ~I\nother group of the world's &0..: 
_ WAYlIILMUK1::1_IJ:rOll1' .. 

F.ollowinpnrthe-:market.11rlces qnot· 
ed 118 ~ up to the' tiiiie of going to press 

so far as the Dempcrat lan help a fore. Hogs have always beeh a 
cause, and we have but thi" . 

L''--~''''-W~- dO not heliEiveai>y apol- .fait'--pl"i<lewhen~ot-o--ham-
ogy is needed foreithAr·:;~~:;,'"';;.+-pet~Lby~~piOltootfve·tariiYl'. ~:-=- 40==,"" .. Ricl'H~rcri-+8.=-eIm.:tt .... niellt f:i1ms -will-be Ifeen upon .our showing of the DeW_ --'=--"-1-

T!.msday: 
Oabi ... " ...... .. 
COrn .. " .... . 
Spring Wheat . 
Wheat " ....... . 
Eggs._ ........... ,"-' ... -
Butter ....... . 

" .. ". 44e 
.• 74c 

........ 1.62 
..... 85e 

Hogs ............. ' ........ ,. ... . 
Fat'cattle •.............. $7,50 @$9.2O 

Avote tor Wilson Is a vote for 
progressive government, and any 
progressive citizen who is not tied 
to the party name w!ll recognize 
the fact • .,.,.~",_"""",,,,,,,,~,,,,,,, 

The Deutchland came bnck~the 
_ sub·sea craft arriving at,New Lon· 

don with a cargo of dyestuffs and 
MUgG said w be worth $tO.OOO,OOO 
TueBday. 

"""=""""""",.,...,,, 
I!efore the next belnocrst III 

~¢ntw-It--\flll he all over e:xcept 
the 8houtin~,j:lli(i the voters will 
look after that part-at least that 
is their intention. 

~¥= _25 

We once knew an Iriohman who 
was long on peace-and in fact he 
would frequently have peace If he 
had to fight for It. So this p,o· 
pused league to ~:N FORCE peace 

StaCk 
Kid 

=Bt=--

county :!emocratic nominetrs" or the 
platform (hey stand on. 

That Keith Nevllle will make a 
good governor if elected is the 
claim of those who have 

best and 10ngest._A 
of wealth,he i. a clean man 

good DaUlts,who neitner uses Iiqu· 
or or tobacco, and who pledges in The fellows who are so much 

afraitLnf the -<l9/DPeti Hon of- ~EllIl--I1!Hn"" 
rope after the war closes-if it 
does end":"lire the same trust mag· 

to do the will of tllil-pee
piA as expressed at the polls Wcall
ed to the high office of governor. 

- IllItes who fear all, competition, 
Do you think the child-Iebor bill and would if possible monopolize 

was a good act'! If s6 vote to ap· ~~na~~~n~h:.at:~r~~d~o~~~e ~~~~ 

-and Dill Productions.-
Wm. Russell will be seen once monfhhi,in a series of 

dramas of the strongest and highest type. 

Helen Holines, famed for her daring, will he seen 

once monthlyilI plays. 
These Productions will be shown Wedne~days 

~;.JSaturd8.ys ef ead~ :.v.ek. 

It was at a great expense ti,!-t these features were s.c
cured, hut we earnestly beli~ve that our patrons will 'be 
more than enthusiastic, and especially when we an
nounce that the admission price will remain at IOc and 15c 
on theBe BIG NEW PRODUCTIONS. 

prove it; for in urging-its·passage of the water cornered and use it to August Weich frorirNorfo~k was 
the President bared hlB breast to wat~r stocks with. If thev eoufd here last week ·to viBit at the home 

a storm of criticism from nearly control the air they wontd do of Wm. Lou an:! WIfe, and on Sat. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
all the great intere&ts oJ' t-he llouth, worse than water Rtocks; tney urday a number of friend. and; 
and -also many of the monopolies would inflate values with wind neighbers joined with Mr. and 
of the north. Thot oct freeing pure and simple on all manner of Mr •. Lou in a social time at the 

ildren from bondage is of great· thIngs they' might acquire. Lou nome in his honor. There wa. 
er importance to thiB country and no lack of lood eats and drinks 
the people than the emancipation KEITH NEVIL[£ and social cheer. 
procla"llation, for it frees more I 
people, and frees them at a time I Not lonl;< after the primaryelec· Washington ·papers Sunday an· 
in life when there is hope for them tion the editor, who had read much nounced the engagement of Miss 
to become a real citizens ra{her about Keith N"ville's undesirable Ethel Norri., daulrhter· of Judge 
than simple a part of t~e machin· qualities, wrote to a friend for an Norris and Dr. Nelson Clarke Uale, 
ery they wore destined to feed and honest report as to the nominee's a profeBsor of Hamilton college of 
care for. i habits, his ability, and hi. charact· New York, the marrial(e to be at 

er In general. A letter miscar· an early date. Miss Norris has 

When you go to the booth next 
Tuesday expecting to vote for a 
dry Nebraska, as many will 00, 
you shoulel remembe~ that when 
the votes. are oounted ami· t.he vi<l
tory won-us we believe' it will be, 
the battle has but iust opened 80 
for as eliminating the sale and use 

intoxicants. It will requi~e a 
number of ye~rs of ceaseless work 
to have the law rigidly ,'nforced. 
Not that the great majority are 
not law·ablding-but because there 
Is a fat protlt In selling booze-the 

the profit the mare tr"uble. 
time and senti· 

as well as a dry law. In Iowa thAY 
have been fighting the battle for 
more than 80 years, and they stl II 
have places to fight. Local senti· 
ment Bnd education will be$. 

'IhllsefellllWs who are "offerin\( 
about the stamps they, had to put 
onto II deed M mGf-tgage for a 
few months because war stopped 
imports from coming to this coun· 
trll at the outbreak of the trouble 
should go to some of the warring 

ried, and th= reply was loog delay· many Wayne friends who will most 
ed in coming, and while the reply heartily congratulate her and the 
was not written for publication, fortunate man. 
we believe that we violate PO con· A number of Wayne relatives 
fidence in quoting the followi,,\(" and friends were called to Atkin. 
from -the letter, every wont of BOD last week to attend the funeral 
which was in commendation of of Henry Brinkman who died "t 
Nev'ille: .. 

"Really KeitbNevHIe- dues .p\acg. and the funeTarseivle". 
need reforming aod he is a were held Friday. AmoDg thoBe 
clean YOl'ng man. Had you from here in attendance were 
him In action at Hastings w"h'"'e'n·_·,-·",n, Brinkman. a son and daugh 

ters Mrs. Wm. Kugler and Mrs. 
they were forming the state plat· Casper Koen. An obituary from 
form you would have been favor· 
ably Impressed. I knew his grand. Atkinson came too late for this 
tat her who established the first 
cattle ranch In 

years School Notes 
his who '. was congressman city schools will adj 
twice and district judge for manl' Wednesday at noon so that the 
years. Wm. Neville was a popu· teachers may attend the State 
list and one of the very eurly reo Teacher's 89sociation in session at 
formers of tim state and as a iudge Omaha NovemoerS, 9, and 10. 
his decisions wer.ll.faiLID--LIl"-J=Il~Ir---'l't'" lITooergafleri--"nJoyed- a 
mOll--peopfe.~ Twelve years ago Halloween party Tuesday after. 
when I ,was a candidate for "on· noon. The main features were a 

1 fOllfld Keith Neville one of pean'~t hunt and an apple race. 
ready and willing young demo The second grade also had II Hal. 

ocrats of Lincoln county. loween party that afternoon. 
"He inherited ois grandfather's 

and his father's estates and has A Halloween program was gi~. 

means. Suppose thnt we had 8 to keep them in \(ood condition. 
real tax on land transfers, 9S some Beln .. tJle only son and grandson he 
other lands do, and tlie govern. could easily have degenerated into The sixth grade gave a Hallow· 
ment take from half to two· thirds a uBeless person. He could easily eeo program Tuesday afternoon all 
,~f the increase of value over II pre. have fuund rapid society but he the preparation for which was the 
vious sale. As a usual thing the did not. Good bloo<l :1lade him an of the children. 
public Is entitled to receive such excellent young man. There is no - The eighth grade hlld no cases of 
a tax, for in nine cnses out of ten disputing the fact that reactory tardiness last month. 
the public has made those valueR, forces joined in the selection of New pupils are Edon aod Gen. 
and therefore they belong to the Neville, but hI! was not compelled eral Canharn in the first grade, 

Seasonable Bargains 

A few new nobb y lad;e; su;ts that we wal 

close out at big reductions--all new garments and all 

guaranteed. 

This week a Special Safe on tad;es:-~new'-' 

Dobby Skl;,ts. Shipment just arrived. Up-to-the

minute styles. Prices b"jow regular. 

Some new arrivals in Ladie; and Misses' - coats 

Prices below those asked in the city. Every garment 

guaranteed. , 

S6fIle- ne wall ivals-in-ladies' shoes. 

Best husking mittens, two thumhs. $1 per dozen 

s. Re Theobald & Co. 
~~~~~~~ 

-Armour's 
Devonshire Farm Style 

It IS a well himself .to _ecure their JlnIL_Margaret. Canham, 
---I~e:=======-":'=:':_-:':':J--'-ltllllil(;QIIlffiiliIDea-il:IuBf ~.;~·~r.."";;'.:;;;;;;+'i,,:iii~~f'" 'TIley will Tnall likely· sixth grade, and Clair Shull in the 

lands. Why do they not holler hood support him in the election, junior class of the high Bchool. Sausage 
Fashion says, "Fine foot 

wear will be the dQmioa
tiog feature of correct 

dress this year." 

about the income tax which was but the dominant character of nis Vi~itors, were Prof<Thsor M. S. 
passed BO as to repeal this stamp father and grandfather will be reo Davie., who visitea ,the music 
tax? fleeted in the actions of Governor classes, Mrs. R. M. Meyer, Mr. 

- ~ ---"' Keith Neville. Reactionaries A. R. Davis, Mrs. D. W. Kinne, 
Under the laws as-Ilow in force would have liked to have seleCted a Mrs. Ed Owen, Mrs. A. D. Eri~k. 

we have 729 days to talk polittcs man of their color but thev knew son, Mrs. J. E. Hostettler, Mrs. 
and one day to act. Next Tuesday such a II11Ul could Dot win .••• The Chas. Long, Mrs_ Cbas. Van Nor. 
is the d"y which counts more the many forc~s that entered into this, man, Miss Pearl Sewell, Miss Bessie 
than the other 729. Theref'ore need not now be discussed and tbe Durrie, Rev. W. L. Gaston and 
vote your sentiments Tuesday. If enIllities might better be forgotten. Russell Meyers. 
you want to go back under the rule of reform forcesls what 
of the standpat element of tbe the power-of greed most desire. 1 Russell Meyers, formerly of 

and begin to walk back. would not s~rt him if I did not the Wayne high school, now of 
again vote th,t way. If you know he will oe unswerving in his Lincoln, where he is attending 

IN LINKS OR BULK 

Exclusive sale at 

Comfort. Service, FaulrleS8 Fit. 

ting, Maximum --Values, and COD. 

sistent Prcices are the priinciipl.", 
upoa wbich our business 

fOlloded. 

are a:progressive)!llld·believe in sense of duty if elected. H" has Weslyan universitv: visited the 
forward move of things political years of usefulne,s ahead of senior English class, Tuesday morn· -
which have to do with lin proved and his good sense would prp.- and gave a very interesting C . tiM" t M 

to lKOO 
!) 

conditions for the people there is vent disaster to his career if he 'on his observati6ns and ex per· .. _en r a _. .e-a . . ar..,~r-.f---I 
·but-on""wIlY 10 have >,OUt spnti. were· inclined ·h,·lean-to tI"'w .. tlln~jle'nCJ"" as.repor.t{!r for t-he' -L·incoln 

-frn.~~~~~om;l·j-.,i~~~~~~tllt~~~.::~~~~~.~.::;tt~~ .. ~-. . .... ----~-~_#~~_·M 
"ave Dutrie and Miss 
-:BO make- hoy Tuesday of the l'v",,<uJow= ~, ... '''' dmnes~ie sei{!nee The home of all that's good in meats: Always Sanitary. 
you like beSt. Partv name and department gave a delightflll mus. 
party tradttion is ceasing to hold ical program yesterda1' afternoon, ~~=~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~=~=3::~~~~~, 
Live men these <lays. The¥ -,,""'''e<>·t. plavingtM follmvffig-selecttons: f 
presidilnt who does things and such duet, "Delta Kappa Epsilon 
a one we now have, and it is for ___ ___ Ma.ch"; duet, "WhAn the Lights 
YOU til express approval o\' disap. are Low"; solo, Mi •• Hoese, "The 
proval. Marrilrge Licenses. Issued Lily of the Vallev"; duet, "Lust. 

J.. F.. Easton to MiBs Flora spIel Overture"; solo, Miss Dur-
Thompson granted Ocober ~6. rie, '"Tam O'Shanter_": duet. 

See the Democrat "<.lueen uf Hearts". The pro· 
Invitations. was thoroughly enjoyed by 

Wayne Cleaning & 
Dye Works 

CLEANING DYEING--

Jt IS quite interesting to read 
the story of our ,epubllcan friends 
crying and sighinl!' because the 
tariff was taken from farm ' 
.ducts. Most farmers 

~DiAiR'PlmlJ-liH~~'T;'-n faiilf . STEAM PRESSING 

16. in,-Wayna 
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For, high grade auto 011 Ree llt'n
dell.-adv . 

J., H. Massie was a passenger to 
Wakefield Wednesday afternoon bA

Vote ftlr Massie for county as- tween trains. 
Bessor. -ad". 

Mrs. Sonnei' was visiting 
Norfolk We~nesday, 

The best of <l ual i ty and the most 
at in quanity at the Wayne Casb 

Market.-adv. 

lIVa. Johnson of Malvern,'" 
came Wed nt\SdaY' even i ng to 
with relatives here for a 
weeks. 

John R. Massie went to Winside 
Wednesday eV!'ninll' 10 visit WIth 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor 'iliUS a visitor If you desire a county assessor friends. He retarned home this 
at Winside Tuesday. of much experience, a vote for,-itlnol,ninl!', 

Rundell r )a~ta his coffee. 
patwns pra,se· it.-ad'!. 

h' Masste is a vote for that kind of Miss Leone Robbins went 
IS I one.-adv. Win.Hle Wedliesaliy-

Mrs. J. Cavanaugh of Winside 
was at Wayne Tuesday afternoon 
between trains 

Mrs. Fred Blair returned home Vie-it Wffhller-'coustn.-n:-"C. 
from Omaha Tuesday evening and family. 

for county assesor a vote for J. 
H. Massie is a vote for 8 compe
tent official.-adv. 

Mrs. E. S, Blail' was a pap"' 
enger to Omaha Wednesday morn
ing to be gone a short time. 

where she has been the past week 
visiting with relatives. 

F. O. Martin and wife went to 
Omaha Wednesday where they will 
visit with their daughter". Mrs. 0, 
C. Nelson fur a few d'!lYs; 

Mrs. J. D. Neusle of Onawa who 
has been-here visiting with her .. is

How about. that Sal-vet you were ter Mrs. H. H. Roberts ana hUB' 

going to buy? Another hig ship- band returned home Wednesday. 
me?t just arrived, R .. plh Run- Attention. G. A. R. Comrudes-
del..-adv. Saturday, November 4th is regular 

Mrs. M. E. Swaziek of Denver meeting. at 2 :30, and all are urgen 
came Tuesday afternoon to visi t I to be present by the po.t command
wit.h her sistel!, JVjrs" W Perdue er, A. J. Ferguson. 
for a few weeks. , The Freshman cl .. s of the nor· 

Have a nice juicY steak or roast: mal went. on a hike Tuesday eVen
for your Sunday dinner, You can inll holdin;>; a weiner roast a sho"rt 
get.them at the Wayne ,:ash Mark· di-stance from town. A very pleas· 
et. ' Phone 46,-adv. 'aot time was ~ad by all. 

Mrs, Eo ]l, Erskin.' went to' ~1rs, E,lith Herry of Chicago 
Herman Tuesday to visit a fliRior, camp MondRY evpning to viBit with 
an'l from theH:' tll Ldncoln TO fl.pf':'nd Fred Hprry linn wift' for a fi::'w 
a fpw day'S with friends. daYR Sht' wal'l 'lccnmpained fro-m 

Mrs. C" C. Gow returned to her 
home at Norfolk Wednesday fol
lowing a short visit with Mrs. J. 
M. Cherry and family. 

Arthur and Fay Striuger of 
Crary. North Dakota. eame Wed
ne.day morning to visit ,with Otis 
Stringer and family for' a few 
davs. 

Mrs. R. ". Wil1iams and MI'B. 
Brown of Creston, Iowa, who is 
visiting here, went to Emerson 
Tuesda)' to visit with relatives for 
a few days. 

Why pay more for your meat 
than we char~e<. Wayne Cash 
Market.-arlv, T. S. l'ortef from Arco. ldaho, Sioux ('itv hv hl'r Fit-lter-in-law 

left'Wednesday tllr Hot Spring,. Mrs, Stafford.' , 
Wyoming, fuJlu\\'lfJj.t a vi!'it 
at the home of his ('ouBin. f<. A. 

M. B, Lynch oC'Neola. Iowa, 
Mrs. Chas l\1('('nonelj \I.'f'nt t'n has heen hpTf' visiting at the home 

Erwin, l()w<-l, Wednp~(hw where of his son Art Lynch and family. 
she wil" visit with her parents. E, and also at the J, C, Pawleski home I 

Mrs.!. W. AIt~r was:{ pa8t-iengt'r F. Kington Ann wife. Later shp in thl'l city. 
Surber. 

BOIIGHT IN' CHICAGO -
ARE NOW ARRIVIN,G -

New Footwe~r 

New Fancy Goods., 

.~,Holid~~~ 

Everything neeessarytObring-"
OUr stock up to the minute in 
style is now here in good sup .. __ 

. ~~ ______ ._:plYJ-_J(OD.~iJLfind the 20()ds==~.t: 
you want to find in -a:- w~ll stocked, up-to-date Gen
eral Merchandise Store. 

to Sioux City vVedneBday mOFnin~ will go to ~umner, jf1wa, tn Viflit Wood for cook stove or heater-

for the day. Mr. Alter aeronl- with hrr ~()n, l)rnfeSHtlr R. I~. Me- goori in quality at short nrtice if ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
panied her a~ far as Wakefi"lri Connell. VOll call J, C. Pawleski.-adv. , _______ _ 
where ~e lOOKed after business in· The new coffee roaster at. Run- Miss Hattte Grace of DesMoines, ---,---- ---,-- --
terests between trains, doll's (;rocery now operates every' who has been visiting with hpr :: MY-KIND flour makes perfect I White Rose gasoline at Run- Shelled pop eorn ·alld coujJtry 

We carry a complete line of day, Hoyal Hlend at :JOe is as sister. Mis- Jessie Grace, for the bread.-adv. dell's.-adv. lard. wanted. Ra. IPh~RUO.d 1\;-'.dV". 
meat. and evervthin!': else to be good or better than any ace coJfee past few days. left for her home Mrs. C, Madd!ln and daughter Mi. Viola Stephens of Carroll M.rs. Hale. Mrs. • Bu on, ;and 
fouod in a fir"t class market. on the market and our coffee at Thursday morning. Pearl went to Sioux City Thursday wa. at Wayne between trains Wed- Mrs. J. Henderleks ' WTnliUle 
Wayne Cash MarkeL-ady, ; ;~\;il~ e~~~~I~e~y :l~a~~~~u~~:I~~ Better have that garden, plowed morning returning home in the nesday afternoon. ::;~. at Wayne Wednesday afiter-

-adv. this fall before it freezes UP. and evening. Shoes that meet the latest vogue Pay that election bet with 
a Stetson hat from Morg_n's 
Toggery. 

Mrs, 0, Gamble arrived home 
from San PedICo, Californi., Tues-: Remember that you want your 
d~y afternoon where she bas been; property justly assessed, and the 
VISltIll!! wlth her daughter, Mrs. ot~er fellow's property too d 
Fred Winther rQ, the past two_.!. H. MaSHi€, wlH> Ms,~ an 
months. Mrs, Winther returned past ten years been assessor at 
home with her mother to visit for I Wayne. knows values and has made 
Borne time. I d d f f' H a 1(')0 reco r or 81rness. e is 
"""',.."",..",,"""'""""''''' , , a candidate for county assessor.

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

I carl! make your 
glasses while 

you ilJ.)(llt 

R, 1~1 'L Donahey 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Wayne 

adv. 

M rA. George Stri ngET' from 
Wrenshal. Minnesota. has beAn 
visiting among friends and rela
tives here for the past two weeks. 
and plans to return home this weel<, 
Says that she will have to go to 

I look after the place. for the open 
deer season begi ns ina few' days. 
i and then there wi II be no way of 
keeping George at home IIntil he 
has heen out and secured some 
venison. 

The intial meeting of the Phys· 
ical science e\uh was callen by 
Prot. Britell and was 'held Monday 

,evening in the Physicial laboratory 
I Henry Siehms last year's president 
, was fe·elected to the same office 
this veal'. Talk, were made b'y 
Siehm, Sabin anrl Bri tell on work 
of the year that woulrl govern the 
meetings, The club will meet ev
erv two weeks in thp future. 

Holsum bread ~,-~d sweet cream 
every m()fI~ing, We deliver with 
a grocery order, \{aiph Rundell. 
~adv. 

.-.--~ 

--. -.";-" 

J. C, Pawleski can do it for you Fresh hot rolls every day for din- for cleverness in dress are waiting 
now.-adv. ner, if you apply at the Wayne here for critieal men and women. 

Give your hens attention, they Bakery.-adv. Bau-ghan's Bootery.-ad-:. 

will su pp I y y our -,t~a'.Lb",1 e"",---.;I--"''''---'''''-'-+--'''--'---1j'ort-F.n_=-1'''''''''''''''+--IIi'I1oi..-fl''''f11"rlii'fiJlm TIilg-, Cy-phers -lay oyster -weilt to Oma~ 
shell. bone.meal, beef scraps and Carroll is suffering from appendix ha T~ursday morning where she 
charcoal. Ralph Rundell.-adv. trouble and comes to the local hos- will att.nd the Statl' Christian En

pital today with intention of sub- deav~r ~onvention which started 
A. Moore and wife who have mitting to an operation tomorrow this atlernoon and will -last until 

been here visiting with J. W. if necesary as It appears it will be. Sunday evening. 
Jones and wife for the pa.t week 
left for their home Wednesday of., 
t.erooon at Jacksonville, Illinoi •. 

Henry anil Anna Bacnmeler ~&e--'-
called to West Point this morning 
by the death of their mother, 
which occur red. at that place W,ed-
nl'snay evening, She had b~en 
failing for sev~rkl. months. 

The "Prep" class of the State 
normal likewise enjoyed a hike and 
weiner roast Tuesday evening. A 
very pleasant and happy time was 
had by the different members of 

W II O. -HANSSEN 
t.he class. - <P-"c" 

Sweaters $1.50 to $9.00 at 
Morgan's Toggery. See the 
new two-color effects just 
received. 

Henry Soules, who is now 00 

the Union Pacific express run be
tween Fremont and Omahli, was 
home yesterday and todav visit
ing with his parents, J~hn L. 
Soules and wife. !f-

ASTRA Y DOG-at home of un
dersigned, Owner prove proprety. 
pay cost of keep and advertising, 
J, C, Pawleski.-a~v. 

Wm. Meyers, an Hged citizen of 
the west part of Wayne had the 
misfortune to break his thigh 
Tuesday, accidentatly falling from 
a chair upon which he was stand
ing to put storm windows in. He 
was taken to the local hospi tal 

he ean have the ,hest of,..,are, 
for a broken bone does not knit 
quickly for one of his years, 

The Normal's second foot hall 
teHm. more commonlv known as 
the' 'Scrubs" journeyed to Bloom
field Saturday where they won from 
the High school pigskih warriors 
of thBt place by a score of 13 to ; 
In lfienrBtnalf Wuyrie-liad-thlngs 
all thei r own way. J ohoson of 
Wayne scored the first touchdown 
in the first period. A sh-ort time 
following the score Lowe of Wayne 
[ecov".re.;l" __ ~_"f,,mbje _made by a 
Bloomfield .play..,r aOG made a 90 
yard run before he was downed. 
The Wayne men then hit t~e line 
hard iuid -Black carried the ball 
through for a second score. Goat 
was kicKPd both times the score. 
being 13 to 0 at th" ..00 "f .the 
first h!ilf. But the last ha.lf-- was 
hard fought Wayne losing three of 
her men by accidents-tl!urw€8KllIl. 
inp' the line cOllBla-erlib1y. Bloom; 

&andidate For ·C~linty Treaslirer 

My last appeal before election to place the cross In 

of-my name on the ballot. 
"--=-=-==- --------=----' 



._- -"-~------ .. 
'Idaho A Big State HOlnest'ead in Wyoming 

To thoRe of us who rem(lmbfir J. H. Gow, J. H. Gow, Jr. and F .' ~ M C liili.lllilt 
Idaho in our school ~eographi"B Paul Lienbergea of·Crofton, re: . • , arm.' e. . r- r.. 0 n sum e r 

small pink block, shaped like an turned Monday froin ·their trip to • 
chair facing east, It maY" be Wyomin~ to look for lalld, having 

Geo~ T~ Porter 
interest that thiB State, which on 320 acres each of govern· , ••••• You AY THE FREIGHT 

__ + __ R_e_p_ub_b_·c~n_~~m~ee __ I--I.jJ1in~1.8f9.o°f!!!R~d~dU,e!lJdliJlltha.e.~fru°,-rt jYUJ·Lefi_ve.ful8il!ta~r_·tuo~~~,wla;andd~"d.;;.J~·04iO::jI;M;~~T~he~l!t;o~v-=etJrn;"J----III----:-~_'---_~_::""':-....::'~_.......!~~~~~ __ ~~=:''::'=~_~_-=--=-==-''''':''---_'~--tr--~ 
for th€'Officeof tiS Iilrge 8S Pennsylvania cattle men for a term of years, 

" 

SHERIFF 
Wayne COUlity 

Ohio combined and larger than the Two yeara ago their lease .expired 
six New England States with Mary' apd.it was th~n .. oJl.en.to_ 

tal' good measure. steaders. They must be on tbe 
It is divided Into 33 counties, the land by April 21 and can prove up 
smaltellt oj wnich is half as );arge in three yearB. Mr. Gow Was at
as the State of Rhode Island ~raeted to the land by frleblls from 
the largest greater than the com· Bellevue who are Ifvinst 1Hl8.. unt
bined area of Massachusetts and eo ran~h Hr miles f.rom Sheri~an 
Delaware. and will go onto their h~mestelld. 

Idaho covers an area of 83,888 about· five miles from his, in the 
square miles, divided principally spring. They will bll 30 mile8 
between the Rocky Mountain re- from Buffalo. their nAAre8t town 
gion and the Columbia Plateau, of any 8ize, and 65 miles southeast 

... _. _-lI. __ ~llI __ "-=Lintereru.JlID'l:..:been. im!l~ri!l!!9 .. be.~'!llse you have IlotQeen consulted. 

'111 Congress -put through the- Adamson railroad law under »;essure of t?e 
~ President. That law is not even an 8-hour laW-It,s simply a law 10-

creasing -wages of trainmen, who threate~ed a strike if t!'ey didn't. get as in: 
crel'5e. It merely provides that <ten hours pay shall be gtven for eIght hours 
)Work, thus increasing the pay· of engine and trammen 25 per cent. Under a 
U. S. statute now in force these engine and trainmen may work! 16 hours a 
day. Thus. an engineer getting Soc an hour will receive"under the Adamson 
law·$lo.00 Cor a. day of 16 hours, where now he g.ts but $r2.80. . 

. . Solicits Your Votes 
---+--- ~.=NoiiD1liir-"'1ih--

only a small part, in the southeast of Sheridan. They will taise stock 
corner of the State. lying in the and do dry farming. They brought 
Great Basin:' In el Jl9m.e..fine.lllJec.im.ena...oi 

at Lewiston, to 12.087 feet, They say they helped 

111 The r:illroads say this increase in wages will an'lount to $roo,=,= per 
~ year: .the r:illway unions insist· that the increase will be but $60,000,000 
per :o'ear . 
111. But this is not all. The engine and trainmen are but 20 ~r cent of the 
~ .ffiijroaJ "mpl"yees-, alit! now the ether·80- per ce .. tare 

-.- eq~alment: ... ---------.----... - .. _.----- ---- -------. 

111 l'resiJent \Vilson has said that this increase in wages, if necessary, shall 
~ be taken care of by an increase in freight rates, and, of course, an Increase 
in freight rates will be necessary. In fact, the Adamron law not only pur
poses to reimburse the railroads in this manner, but the railroads can be de
pended upon to get more. 

at the "ommit of Hyndman Peak. gather the crop for half a day imd 
It IS drained mainly to the Colum- all were as fine as these. They 
bia through 'SnakA River and its are selling at $1.25 per hundred. 

The Flock tributaries and has an annual rain- Mr. Llenberger, who is a. 80n-ln 
. fall of about 17 inches, the range -law of Mr. Gow, Sr., farms near 

The exeeptlbnally high prices of In a single year at different places Crofton. Mr. Sr., lives 
poultry products this yedr w8rr.8_.n.,. __ tL"~"'" frym 6 to 38 incnes.· .. :J.ns·jtlIS-Jlr.--{;-, -1'olles- ·fftrno-c3i--nrrh'!R'f'-'· 

'ijol1fTdoca1H1l1f of IhefloCK. of the State are chiefly northwest O)f Laurel, and 
thE' poultry departmellt of the agriculture. stock ralsin~ and min- Jr., In the-houae put up IO:s1' 
-lege- -of--sgrhmltnre. Th~ sooner Ing. Hay. wheat. oats andpota-- by -J. R.Durrle orr the Lonlr ser'
this Is dOD\ftl\e Detter. " toes Bre the p~incipal. cropa. A tloDa. Mr. Lienberger has some 

Maf_f lal'ge-,v~tl8 type, 'area Is cultivated by IrrTga- prospect o'f having a hous. put up· 
showlllg well-developed breast, on. The minerai production in. on hiB land durin!!C the winter; 
strong bone, large cQJl'Ib and wat- eludes gold, silVer, copper, Ipad failing of thiB the men will ~o out 
tIes. an_It brl&lI.t. eyeB, :should be and Zit,C. The output of lead in first and put up the buidings.
held for breeding. purposes. Crow 1913 was valued at $13;986-,3iHI, L-1ltlrel Mvoeate. 
heads, long beaks, and' w~ak legs that of silver at $6.033,473. The ------
IQdlcate Ii Ia-.k of oon~titutional population of Idabo in 1910 was Value Of Manufe 
vigor and are lll!UalJy found in poor 3~5,924. Overland Guide; book. The fertilizing value of the total 
producers. Hold the late·moltlng Bulletin 612, United States Geolog- excrement from horses is about $20 
hen and sell the early-molting hen, iral Survey. per animal ]ler year. and from 
t-he -pe .... ·iatent -Gf-ilJh.ffimlfH''1· ~i Her, cn tt1e abou t $2 G, accordi nT:"to tn" 
and the over-fat hen. Sell the im- Straw I. Valuable h' . f h N b 
mature pullete, or runts, aud "ave • c emlstry sectIOn 0 tee raska 

111 X ebraska is in the middle. of the continent. and no State has a long.er .haul 
~ .tn.the Atlanb.c..oc. tbePzciJlc;.therefore IS It not "",dent that thIS bIll IS of 

'vital importa!,ce to every fanner. and consumer in Nebraska, a. these. and not 
the railroads, are the ones who are to 'pay the cost? For years Nehraaka farm
ers fought for lower freight rates and succeeded. Now we are going back to 
the .cld ways, witb a prospect that rates will be higher than ever before in the 
history of the State. 
111 Fanners ano consumers of N ebr,aska, you remember how you have strug
~ gled to get the rates you are entitled to. Are you going to submit to thi-s 
new imposition-thi's actioh of the President and Congress to undo your work 
of years? ........... _--....... .... :..~;. '",",,_~~_ 

VOTE FOR.IlIlGHES ·.v·~""",~~"<"-

THE HUGHES ALLIANCE OF NEBRASKA 

I h b N Straw stacks are too valuable Experiment stfftion. on y t e est. ever breed frorn . - ... .. - -><h.=ly hal~~f.--tc .. 
diBel\l3e4-i!tock. be burned. Accordinl{ to'fif('ures "~a. ,. v ....,.. ~ .1 

I'd h potas",'um fron, farm anl'mals oc iied. iilthi" .• i.te, excc-p-t for medi· anrl the power".--p-ossesseJ b'y'l.nel,Ule.laws or the const.itution of the-
Free range for breceder .. Is ea- BUPP 1e y the chemistry depart· " . t f th If' I thp liquid €ACrement. rinal, scientific, or merhanicai, or Governor as the commissioner of i Qtate, or such as vested hy him in 

sential, and. it is not a wIse plan to men 0 e col e"e () a"ncu ture, . t t th t th' sacrame .. ntal purpO~e'l.. .the. Food. Drug, lJairv and Oil I' any committee appointed by him. 
co .. n ... fl .. n .. e t .. h. ~."" .... ".e ..•. l·~alla. utly in wl'n- the fertili"ing value _ of ImJ;>or.~!1.. ...• ~~ ...• ]8. t t '"'' '" 'H' ~ straw is $2.ulJ and of oat straw t1 use of sufficient straw That Article V (5), entitled "Ex- Commission shall cease to exist in: SHirl commissioner shall give bond, 
er quar ere unt SIl(;W COll1"!l; $3.10 per ton from the potash, nl- ft(>·a~_.ro it. M1Inw:.e "tored.in tbe ec."ti~e Dep3rtment". of the. Con- the "overnor and his _ depL'ty, and j receive su.c~ compen.satio.n, perform 

The-T-rn-th"A·b:~-;-;;~:c.y tro"en and phosphorus they con. open barnyard losea a cunsiderable st, tutlon of th<>State "f NefuaBk-a ~hal1 oe-<'ome ve-Eted 10 the' Foad,.1 all.du.tLeS an,l. comply. wito aJI reg-
A valuable bool' !(ivill~ a most com- tain, This i8 entirely over and proportion of its nitrogen thru ~)e and hereby is amended by add- Drug, Dairy and Oil commiSSion-I ulations that are fixed and estab

prehenBive expllltJntiou of Cancer and above the value of t.he straw in fermt:!ntation, and its potassium lUg thereto the following new sec· ·~r. whieh commiesioner, without lished by law. 
tt. successful treatment without the supplyin" organic matter to the and other mineral elements thru tinn to be numbered Section 19B: fUrther authority of law is herehy Which election will be open at 
knife will be Bent Ire" tu "nyone inter· "oil. All straw not used for feed leaching. This loss mav be avoid- Se~tion 19B: The governor shall. authorized anrl directed to as"ume I Eight o'clock in the morning and 
•• ted. Ad<lr~.B Q A" j<)bnBou.. M .• l)" or bedding w,'11 pay b,'g (1Iv,'dend" ed by IlllUIi-llf,( the manure to the appomt an elector of the state who and exercise ail the powers and will continue open until Eight 
8'ulte 528, 1820 Main st .. [{nnBas City, ' h II b th F d D f II h d . h f 'I k' h . f h 
MI •• ouri.-l\(ly, on the labor of hauling it out. I t1fi~eICsd~.~as=-+.f~as17tl'1a~s:tt1it~a~c~c~u.m~itu,.:l.:,at~e~s~. ~1~f+tS4lkfi<'lHien<f-B1itn-e.aJ1smrrtell1·gtu°n°El'·r.-SrITu~g, per orm ate utles ereto ore 0 c DC In t e evenong ate same 

_=~-"'=~ _____ ._____ +. s[eo---1l\.o1' exerCIsed bv [negov. day 
stor'lo in '1 covered shed where an- commissioner shall be uppointed ernor with reference to the Food, In testimony whereof, I have 
imals run over it and so keep it for a term of six years and shall Drug, D~iry and Oil Commission, hereunto set mv hand and seal this See tbe D~mocrat. for wedding 

invltatlolls. 
Now is the time to ~all a~d pay 

your subscription. 
~~~ __ ~--_~~ •• ~~AA~~~~~~~~~ 

well The !!Createst loss of have power to administer all laws buLnothing h,,"ein shall limit the 5th day of October, A. D. 1!H6. 
when the manure is now administered by the Food, general "upervisory or examining . CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

loose piles. Drug, Dairy and Oil Commission, powers vested in the governor by (Seal) 41-4 County Clerk. 

AS A DISTRICT JUnGE 
In iJmaha for 12 years, M1'. Silt lon 1'('. 

CleivodV..wmD'AILIN-G SUPPORT of t-'Hl":- -
!:lOW regarded LAWLESS, and the LIQUOR 

DUPIO WiAS NOT DISTURBED. 

On what lPioundii dOes he cou1,(,uu that he 
will 61iforlle the laws now? 

Election Notice 
Notice Is hereoy given, that on 

Tuesday, the seventh day of No~ -A.' f 
..--+-;;:vem~ber.~1916".;;;;, next~,c at~themusuaf4-l_ -....,T-.---I~ ... rc .. -- -U· 'C-t' '1-0' -n- .-'. 

the county, a general election will 
be held for the purpose of electing 
the following officers, tu·wit: 

Eight Presidential Electors. 
One United States Senator. 
One Governor. 
One Lieutenant Governor. 
One Secretary of State. 
One Auditor of Public Account ... 

Having bought a small farm where I~Ql.1lse my present:equip-
. -ment-and-stock;-i will make -a--puDlfc-srue - of the following, on the Phil 

Sullivan home farm, 2 miles ead and 4~ miles south of Wayne, on 

R S One State Treasurer. W d da N . U T TN' S One Superintendent of Public 

~~III~r'I!II!;JlllllQlIJII!I_ •• mll!l!l!.IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIII __ .. _ ••••• ';;..j-lI,~n~~~~:~:~C.~~i~~h~~~;eS~"~U~f,~tl~:,~e~D~ins~tr~i~ctfic~:ouu.r':!t~tl~·_ ...' e ~.. y,- ·OV1li1-·-II-II.I-.... -~.-II---..... -.--II-.HI- - ... ~ .. ------

One Ceunty Clerk. 

! 
\ 

AS A CANDIDATE 
pro~,. now, as when he ran for 
in Oltialta, to work rei'ol1lll. He 

.~.... tOT plonoeJ'll now\, bu.t deujed 
fOOd an4 tilea in the dark 

.. fMJIiDP. 

_ AS_A LEGISLATOR 
:rOll. TWO . TllllUlt{S, HE VOTEP 

AQAINST E~RY l!JllFORM AND HU
MANiTARIAN MEASURE, SUCH AS: 

aONSJlNT 

UOf>-ca-ty Treasurer. 
One County Sheriff. 
One County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction. 
One County Attorney. 
Ont! County Surveyor • 
One. Clet'k of tile Dtstriet Court. 
One County Assessor. " 
One County Commissioner for 

the Second Commission District. 
Orie Attorney General. 
Olle Commissioner of Public 

Lands and Buildings. 
One Railway Commissioner. 
Two Regents of the State Uni

versity; 
One Congressman for the 

Congressional District. 
~ On .. State SenatQr for the Seventh 
Senatorial DistriCt. 

One State Repreaentati ve for the 
TwentIeth Representative Distri~t. 

Cbl.eCJJl!!tice. . .oL IneJ::>llPl"Itne+l~ 
to fi 11 vacancy. 

'Tliree Judges of "{fie'Supreme 
Court. 

One Cout'ty Judge. 
One Police Magistrate for the 

City of Wayne. 
One JU!I\ice of the Peace for each 

Commencing at 12 o'Clock sharp. 

3 GOOD MULES 

and 3 Horses 
1 span black mules, 6 years old, weight 2600; 

black mule, 6 years old, weight 1200. 

I dapple grey horse, 10 years old, wei<:ht 1600; 
dark bay horse. 6 yeros old. weight 1600; 1 bay mare 
:\ year~ old, weight 1400. 

36 HEAD of CATTLE 

Free Lunch at noon 

7 milch cow.; 15 calves,' including 12 steers; 6 yearling .teers; 8 .beifers, safe with .... 
.calf~ Lshortbm'll buU.·ooming2year-s old.· . -. -..... . 

50 HEAD of HOGS 
Consisting of a fine lot of Dunc Jersey barrows and voung brood sows. 

Fa.!'!!1Macninerl'l .. C:r.!lil'i,· Etc 
-. -, .. Two new Janesville disc eultivat:>.rs; .1_ ne"'_,!Bne§vill!!. ~9n, ... JJ.ai1ter~. 1 new JanesV-iUe 

f-Tl";';;;:'';':;';:~li~~-;;~;~,;;r;;V}·-.'·.''.\ ..... <lG.,"IJ.1i1 .~gb..h~-t l-2'+nch-mmg-l:rtmV;-Jrreai1Y'~w JOnn Deere 12 inch gang plow; 1 Canton sulky higb 
11ft 16 lOch plow nearly new; 2 JanesvIlle pulverizers, good as new; 1 new 6·foot Deering mow
er; 2 M~Cormack bmdera 6n~ as good as new; 1 Janesville 14·foot seeder aR good as new' 1 Also;~ lit the same time and 

places, two amendments . the Cull-

mitt:ed-to- the'-e!eetonr for .*.nn"'~'..-H'" 
or rejection under the proviMions 
of the initiative, to-wit: 

Shall the constitution of the 
State of Nebraska be. amended by 

manufacture, the sale .. the keeping 
for aille or barter, the sale or bar-
t6~ under -_91 

IllternatlOllal spreader; 1 new 20 r·Dime---

'Terms: Twelve months time will be given on aproved notes bearing 8 per cent int~rest. 
from date. All sUms ullder $~O.OO cash. ' 

D. H. CUllningham, Auct. Rol1ie W. Ley, Clerk 



'I (Contln'uetl''{rompage foUr) For Board of Regents of State University 
Vote for TWO . 

COPf of o P.·t. HALL ................ JDelDocrat 

Olficial Ballot 
Non-Partisan Judiciary 

General. EJ~ction 1916, Wayne County, Nebraska 

Vote for ONE For Clerk of D~ct Court ,II" o FoRREST L.HUGBES .•.••.•..••. · •• {Dem~!! 
_.. Rep~'" , 

H. D. LANDIS ............. fDemocrat 
lPeople's Independent 

o GEO. N. SEYMOuR ..... ' .............. Republican 

o SAMUEL C. BASSETT.~ ............. RepUblican 

~D-..-..-o:: .......................... . 

~: . .[J~-;~~-,~:. "C';-.: :.~~ .. .,.:~.;;:.: : • .:. .. ~',:; ~ .• ~' : ..... ~ ~; ••. ~~ ~i~;;~~:~.~L,;l[ 
D HENRY J. ABE~LY ................... Socialist Vote for ONE Por County Treasurer . ! 

o ELISHA J. TA~O~~ .. : .. ~ .......... "SoCialis.t ... __ ... _+D--j-~:~' ~~~~~ .. ~.~._ .. ~\Y.::~\nde~~::.:c~: 
ACOB FAWCETT ........................... . 

EIL~:c.GiLBERT~~~ .::-:~ ... ~ ..... ~~~.~:~bi~~n GffiBERT E. FRENCH .•............ ;Repub]ieaW' 

o ANNETTE NESBITT ................ Prohibition D ... , ............................. ' ............. . 

For J~dges of the Supreme Court 
Vote for THREE o JOHN B. BARNES ........................... .. 

o JOHNC. MARTIN ...................... , ..... . 

DALBERT J. COR.NISH...... . ....... . 

o SAMUEL H. SEDGWICK, , ......... , ... . 

o L. S. HASTINOS 

o .JAMES R. DEAN 

o 
o 
o 

For Judges of District Court, Ninth District 
Vote for TWO 

D 
o 
CWlli:"S""liiliJ 

Congressional Ticket 

Vote for ONE FQr Congressman, Third District 

o DAN\!. STEPHENS:· ...... fDemocrat 
• lPeople's Independent o WM. P. WARNER .................. SRepublican· 

lProgressive o J. M. WOODQOQK .... ~, ... ' ...... , ... , . Socialist 

D
· . 

••••• ~ .•••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••• 

Legislative Ticket. 

For Oounty Superintendent of Schoo .. 
'Vote for ONE 

........... .' ...... ~a:.. 
D ................................................. 
Vote for ONE For CountySheri1f. .' o HENRY C. BARTELS ••.... fDemocrat· , lPeople's Independent' .~::: 

D GEORGE·".P'OR~~::·~~;ubli~;;~~-- .. ·-

D ............... ~.~ ...... '-'-~.' ~ .................... . 
Vote lor ONE For Coun'ty Attorney 

-0 FRED S. BERRY .................... {Democrat· -

0 ..... -................. ~:. :~~~.~'.~.-; .~~u~~~~~ --
-----"'--------------------- r- ' 
Vote for ONE For County Surveyor 

o ROBT. H. JONES ................... SDemocrat 
lRepublican o ............... ,; .............................. . 

o ANSBN .~ WEL-f'H ... 
Vote fQr ON~ j'orSenator, ~eventh Distri<l.t_. ----H--n· .. · ... =-OC7Tl""'--for UNEFofUountY' 1lsSessor , 

o WILLIAM 

D ANDREW H. 

o 
o 

ALLEN 

OLESON. 

o PHll..IP H. KOHL ...... . 
( Democrat 
) Republican 

I Sooialist 
People's Independent 

D 
For Representative, Twentieth District 

Vote fOI ONE 

Dc. J. RUNDELL ........... fDemocrat 
Vote for ONE For County Judge IPeople's Independent o JAMES BRITTON 

o 
~ee.eee~~eeeeeee~eee • • 9 i.OCAL AND PEROON AL, • 

. 1111. ............. _. __ ............. _ ................ !. 
OlIO ........ l'Ill etll !ll<!l III II IIiI II III •• 

Good taste and good shoes. 
Baughan's Bootery.-adv. 

B. Murphy of Carroll was at 
Wayne Tuesday mOl'lling between 
trains. 

Mrs. Walter Savidge was a pas
senger to Sioux City Tuesday morn· 
ing for the day. 

o GRANT S. MEARS .................. RepublicaD .. 

D ............................................... . 
Hanan & Son shoes fo.. meD. 

Baughan's Bootely.-adv, 

.... Dr.. .E.. B. .. Eukine aLd.L-.ft,. 
Kiplinger went to Omaha Monday 
to be gone a few days on business. 

See the Crystal announcement on 
another page.-adv. 

ger to Emerson Tuesday atfernoou. 

Supply our family with overshoes 
Mrs. J. P. Horn and daughter, at the shoe sture. Bau\lhan's 

Ethel of Carroll were at Norfolk Bootery.-adv. 
Monday on business, returoing home Ed Ellis al'd wife visited at 
in the evening. Sioux City the first of the week~ 

For the finishing toueh to the-well 
dressed women's toile~te-
Baughan's dres. shoes.-adv . 

Master Dean Hughes, thA fOllr 
yea, old son of Mr •• Hughes who 
is keeping house for her brothers, 
Dean and Lee Smith on their farm 
south of town lost the forefinger up· 
oa his left hand up to the first 
ioint Sunday ~vening when he be· 
came curious to know what hap. 
pened .n th cylinder head of a gaso· 
line engine wh"n h- turned the fly· 
wheel. In order tb better fin1 out 

o JOHN H. MASSIE ...... _JDemocrat --" 
lPeople 's Independent 

D I. W. ALTER ........................ ~epublican 

D .............................................. . 

For County Commissioner, SeeondDistriet 
Vote for ONE 

DHENRY RETHWISCH ..... ' ........ H !Democrat 
... "IT lRepublicBD 

D ................................. · ............. . 
Mr. McEachen although in an al· been standing the I.ast trille nel\1"~ 
most semi·conscious state caused er the blow would have beell very 
by the blow was able to walk to fatal. 

talk clellr!y but had no distinct Idea was that the distance betwe.en..man 
as to just how the accident happen· and horse was as great as 'it 'W~B, 
ed and by what horse he hud been the hoof just inflicting a sharp rap 
kicked. Medfcal attention was and small woung •. _ Mr. McE.ae.hen. ... - .... 
silmmoned and the w lUnd. which has suffered no ill effects from the 
was not serious, dressed. It Is blow and at present is about doing 
said t~at If Mr. McE~chen had Borne ofJ1ls dailY -dilties.·· .. · .. 

Mrs. &. .. 'fiN, .'ffilnttilll._. to 
Paullina, low", Tuesday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,). R. Culp for 
a few days. 

O. K. Ziegler lett for his home It i. fair to assume that Ed went to 
at DesMoines, Iowa, Tuesday atfer· pay s"fiirewel1 vfslt to'tne two 
noon fullowing a short visit with ostriches he had during the sum· 
his brother. Jake Ziegler. mfll'·,which.he sold t.o a bird man a, 

Rummh-fiteyer; Bon A""'_N"~"","_·lthe.citjl.... ........... -----....... -. j.fl<H'<"""wea-#l<,.....,>HeI'-lIlfl<iH.t....!etI--I+---k).*A,A..&,.......UA~I+~ ...... ",.;......"""':w-,~*~~t---t-:--
er. former pastor of the local Meth. H. Wendte and wife and their his forefinger inside and turned 
odist church but whose home is granddau[(hter, Miss Katie Zechins the wheel and consequently the 
now at fri.nd was in town from Ponca, have been here vi"it· finger was badly mangled necessi· 
Monday greeting former friends, ing at the home-<>f their son, J. H. tating amputation at the firBt joint. 
going on to Il:andolph Tuesd~y Wendte and wife. Before coming Nob~dy was with the little fellow 
where he joined his party, "The here they had been at Page for a when he performed the experiment, 
Dry Federation Campaigners"·.with short time. They r"turned home for otherwise he probaolv c1uld 
whom he i. travelliag on their tour Wednesday. have had his lack of knowledge 

Mrs. Harry R~binson of Hay
warden, South D8k~ta came Mon· 
day to visit with hel' mother. Mrs. 
Fred Kemp and at the C. J. Lund 
home for a few weeks. through this section of the state. Gus. Bohnert. wlro recently con. increased without such sacrifice. 

Miss Charlotte White was a pas· Mr. Meyer is attending the Wes· tracted far the rooming house Thursday afternoon as Dean 
senger to Win.ide Monday where Iyan college this year. working south of the track known as the Smith was coming to town the 
she was one of the "!leskere at the I hours at the newspaper game, • 'Hotel" fro'll SamB'lrneBwho team of mules which he was drlv
W. C. T. U. open meeting held .t: as a reporter on the Lincoln Star hod charge of the propertv. has ing beceme frightened when the 
the Methodist chureh that evening. I staff. taken possession and is putting the tongue dropped causin ... them to run 

building in order for modern heat· away .. Mr. Smith. was thrown to 
ed rooms for such part of the house ground and one of the buggy 

r---------.-------f----------------. as he will not need for his fRmily wheels struck and passed over the 
use. Gus says he will make <>f ~t·a back of his head inflicting a severe 
better house than ever befo"re. scalp wound. Mr. Smith WqS pick· Out Aims 

Capital. ....... . 
Surplus ...... .. 
Del'osits ... ,. . 
President .......... Henry Ley 
V. President. , .... C, A. Chace 
Cashier. , ...... Rollie W. Ley 
Asst. Cashier ..... H. Lundber g 

MAKE 

WITH Us 
THE A Trip 'roun" the Earth 

is started-by a single s~._ 

Uiiaertalter BecKennauer"lias at up Iw·Mail-manRoy who 
reeeived--ItHrfunerat~· dl'iv.· OllJllPfmea to..he. near . tile- ~",,_-~f+I.IJ.. .... --\-.. +.r-.... y 

ng it. up frum Oakland the last of IIlI"nap imd brought 
'!'he constant aims 01 the officers and l"Dproy,., of thiS'\JlIllk Me: by Laying ,the First Brick 

-'fhe-starling-onlfha'-

BANK ACCOUNT 

TO PROMOTE the interests of customers tmlt as they endeavor to 
promote those of the bank; 

To DO ALL THEY CAN to make the deali.ngs of depositors agree· 
able and profitable to them; 

TO CONTR.IBUTE to their enterprise~the con5eroative cG-Gl'eration, 
foresight anel timely counsel which a strong bank can properly bestow; 

.~.. TO REPAY their confidence in us by confidence in them. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Waync County 

Capitll,L, 
Surphu, 

.................... ,$75,000.00 
. $20, 000. 00 

the. we"k.w.hereJt h.4 been .shipped town where merlical attention was 
from the factory with another car. gTven-:- The scalp CU'CW88 about 
It is a lIayers Scovill make from fom inches long and went aA de.p 

. CinC'inatti, and is propelll!<!jJy a 65 as the skull bone. .00r. 'Smith has 
mot,or, anir IS among the fir.t suffered ow' Itt 
heafsldn this corner" of th" accident -except that he was in II 

state. Mr:I3. had a car order~d semi·dazed condition' for a shOrt 
for delivery last spring, but it was time following the- accident. The 
caught in a fire at the factory but wound is healing and will no doubt 
a day or two before it sh( uld' have cause 'n'l more trobule. 
been shipped, and he had to start Saturday evening 8!l Jim M<l' lr~,",=~_ 
all over again. He is now· about Eschen was working in the horse 
settled in his new .building which barn on the McEachen farm sil<; 
fills a need in the com~ pro· miles west of town he was kicked 
v.iding a .modem .. -ehllflel and by nmrm: the norses 8S he 

by the Deposit 

of the FirsflJOUar 

EVE-NONIE DOLL'AR : 

····~v,LL Be. Acc£pnD ' 
_HeRE: AS A1"IRS~ 

-liI£POSJT ;. " • 
_~~...c...ill+-·c·-,-



1--•. '., 

Th~re~is evelt'y 1l."eason on earth why the saloonll,shouli!l! abolished from Nebraska. There is no sane reason why it should relDain. The Liquor 
_ ..2:!!esti~llljsaD-economic question. It affe~ts Y{flU1l." Itilas a Bearing on your Living Ex}1ense on every Commodity 3 Life. The 

money spent for Liquor in the Uniiled States each year is Greater than that spent by all the pe~ple for food~ clo.ffiinganif lUel~ The·· money 
·::~;pellITlOle:uq1!.1lolril!li the United States ~each yea1" is twice ~; ireat~as-that ~whichittakesi()-run our federal lovemme~~~-Tlie-.!n0ney spent for 

LiqU.l!Oit bl'.1l:he United States each yeaI' wqf)uH«lI buRld six Panama Canals. The money spent fof Liquor in the United States each year is three 
., ' 

,}j' times as great as that spent for education. 

S-on.z~~· Compared willi War 
WOUNDED AND KILLED BY WAR 

111. all the wars of the world from the Russo-Japanese as· far back asli{)O B, e, 
the kille!l and wounded amounted to' about 2,800,000. About 700,000 were killed 
in battle and 2,100,000 wounded. 

WOUNDED AND KILLED BY ALCOHOL 
........ ...R~&s..t.e.rge.neraLofEngl;md states that .oot 0{ ..wery ill ,GOO of (he population 
there will be about 1,000 deaths every year, but out of the samie number of toW 
ab$tainers there will be only 560 deaths. Therefore, 440 deaths iout of every 1,000 
that occur could be attributed to alcoholic poison, 

AipP1ying that to our own country: 440 deaths. every year out of 61,opo 
'of our population means 120,000 deaths ~·very year I;W alcohol,. while but 700,OOa 
men 'bave been .kllled in battle in all the wars of the world for 2300 years. 

Ifa young man at the age of 21 is a total abstainer, his prospect of lif., is 44 
Y'ears.. He wiH live, on the average, to the age of 64, . If he is a temperate 
regular -drinker of alcoholic bev>!l'ages his prospect ·of life is 31 y~ars, He will d,e 
at the age; 'on the average of 51 years-havinr: lost 13 years out of his life. 

A soldier wOfl-;;ded in battle and losing ten years of his life is considered se~i
ously wounded, 

From 23,000,000 to 24,000,000 people in the United States' drink! .a!cahollo 
hev.eraJ~· 'l'hesehave l::utout, on the average, 13 years of ther.,. lives.' 

A.dd ~e=nlllle ... · -atcanfii'llied drunkaros-i;OO{1;OOIJ-nnd "Ie nave~·~a'. grand 
total of 27,000,000 to 28,000,000 Americans who are seriously and more than setiously 
wounded, while there have been but 2,100.000 of men seriouslv wounded 'in all the 
wars of the world sint'e-1ire tiawn :or·htst"'f)P·c,.,~,," ccc.' ....... ; ...•.. 

~eO/jo1ic ]TOrSOh is, roughly speaking, 10,001) times as destructive as all .warS. 
-Hon, It P. Hcibson, 

---.-.. -~--- .. 

The~ Money Spenflor -Drink 
$2,500,000,000 Spent for Drink Annually , 

It is estimated that the people of the United States spend almost two ~illion 
and a half annually for intoxicating liquors, It is difficult for the mind to' com
prehend so large a sum unless we resort to comparisons, Let us suggest a few, 

It has recently been stated on high authority that the cost of the war now 
raging. ;n . .Eurl;)p" _<lhes -the enonn6ns--totat-ot-tlrree hundre<t ai'i"ilseverity:five 
millions a week-or more than fifty millions a day, If this is_ tflle the d.!inlt bill 
of -the Unitei! States would carry on the, war for six weeks-and, that means 
that the daily cost of liquor to the people of the United States is more than 
one-tenth of the toll that the belligerent nations pay because of the awful conflict 
nc'w raging-the greatest that the world has ever known, whether measured by the c 

numb~r of men engaged, .the destructiveness of the implements employed or its 
expensiveness to the nations ,.involved. ~ 

. Would Build Six Panama Canals Each Ye . 
The cost of the Panama Canal, the most gigantic engine 

was about four hundred millions of dallars, 1s it nQLm:>pglli 
. spend for dring every year ·something·like·six:·tfmes thee,til;'" i'-lI~~""rg:;~~ft 

Three TiIpes the Amount Spent for Education 
\Ve have endeav.ored to secure An ac.cumte estimate ·of the amount of money 

spent on ed,!cation in this country, and the figure give,n is seven hundred and 
fifty millions of dollars. This pays all the teach~rs who instrnct the children, 

. trom ~the kindergarten to the university, in this land of more than ninety millions. 
I t provides salaries for the great intel1ectual army whose inestimable service no 
~gu're'~ tan dJ;:s!;;r:i~e. If_ we were to cease these expend-itnres, tpis nation, so 
co-nspicuous in all that contributes to the civilization of the world, would lapse 
into barbarsm, And~ yet we spend for drink more than three times as much 
as we !?pend for education. 

WHAT THE G~)VERNORS OF OTHER STATES SAY 
State of Arkansas 

TliOIMPS,OI"Little Rock,.September 23,1916." 
State of Washington 

OFFICE OF GOVERNOR 
Olympia, October 2, 1916. 

MR. W, rr. rrHOMPSON. 
Chai~man Nebraska Dry Federation, 

My Dear Sir :-1 beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of the 20th \lltimo asking for an expression from me regard
ing the results of the law that dosed the saloohs of the state 
of Washington on January I, 1916. and in reply would say 

the state has now had eight months during which the 

State of Mississippi 
- .-~ Jackson. September 22, 1916. 

MR. W. T. THOMPSON, 
Chairman Nebraska Dry Federation. 

Lincoln, Neb. 
My Dear Sir :-1 am in receipt of your" letter and in reply 

beg to state that my observation has been that prohibition 
does jlrohibit. . we""rd it as the very ~,eat.,st benefit to fr.fl..l'. 
state to have the most string-enr laV;'proliil5iTing11ie sale and 
manufacture of liquors - ' 

Since Mississippi has been in the "dry column" crime has 

~{ 

has been ~in force. There is no, Question in ,my mind but 
that the ena~tment of this law has been a great benefit to the 
f>~Ql1le o{ the state. St!litinlCut in its favor is 

materially decreased and millions of 
turned into legitimate channels of 
wise have gone for the ~ . .Q'Wnl'OO_rffir.--G_-1"ffi--~---t ... --·
hibition law is one of the most string-ent on the statute books 
of any state. and no person is allowed to have, in -his posses-
sion. more than one quart of whisky or twenty-four pints of 

today than 011 the day when it took effect. 

HAYS, 
Governor. 

ClBtH!!'H Seheels-Are Hurt by Saloons 
compiled from the Nebraska E<lllcalional Directory of 

Department of EducatiDlI. It should convince c\:cry 
pers""!-ll1iu.,Sllto.o.""",,,",p "t lert5t oHe·haH uf QU1··UUY, .,Td girls frolit gell!tlg' a 

Seh. POJOS 
1402 
9,14 

11 

563 
6ZIi 
029 
515 
693 
')95 

1147 
612 
480 
683 

114 
-l9 
165 
138 
144 
131 
243 
191 
112 
85 

104 

Av. 
181 
1~ 
161 
88 

173 
64 

143 
134 

M 
149 
108 
128 
101 
223 
154 
93 
74 
9~ 

Dry tOWIlS, total.. 9126 2306 2014 
Wet toW,,8, !otal .... _ .... __ .. _...... l15ilO 1694 1347 

'Dtji t;owns,ave. per. lOoo 252.7 220.7 

. W~t~/~' per····c_····.,.<c ..... schools of the "ate, tho~(!O?n the j~·\owl1~I~;roll 
an ave'rage of school .population·. and the :.lverage attendance is 
228,8 per 1 

In the 

Yours very truly, 
ERNEST LISTER. 

Governor of Washington. 

heer in any quantity to anyone person aftner than 'Once every 
fourtel'n day, (Signed) THEO. G, BILBO, 

Governor. 

Drink Bill Double the Expenses of 
Federal 

The anllual appropriations of the federal government are a little- less thap 

a billion and a quarter of doll.ar~. This sum includes the salaries of all the 

public officials from the President down. It includes the salaries and expenses of 

our Ambassadors and Minister:. through whom we ~aintain diplomatic relations 

with the entire world'; it covers the cost of our consular service which looks 

after our commerce in foreign lands. It includes the expenses of the treasury. 

which handles our mOIley, collects our taxes and supen-ises the oanki-flg system 

It covers the expens-es of the a 

g the laws of the 

operations of the post office ciepartment, which carries mail to every \-illage, hamlet 

and citYl. with its fifty-si.x :housand .p.o.s-tm.a5-t-?f5-, +tS nineteen thousand r'ajJway 

clerks ..and its seventy-five thousand mail carriers in the cities and in the country. 

It covers the expenses of the intenor department, with its multiplied agencies for 

dealing- with pensions, with the public lands of 

'with Jndi~n affairs. It CO\"(~TS the expenses of the agricultuz;al department with 

with its expc'rimental ~tork and its search ,throughout the world for that ,which 
can he profitably grvwn in this country. It supplies the ne~ds of the rapidly 

increasing department of commerce and the vitally important work of the depart

ment of labor. It supplies the funds.... needed by the Interstate Commerce Com

mission for the regulation of railroads and by the new Federal T.lade Commission 
for the prevention of monopoly. 

All of these governmental agencies employed in administering the Fed€;,ral 

GovernmenLoLt~ ~"t ruu.W.n are.~ ftt-an-exverrse-orterr man ·a~DIITion 

~,. __ ., ••••. oo .. ,., -~t--mtd .L!l.lli\rttr. d .. Q..Ql!;us,._ThinJ.;., iL~ mind,,",,,,, 

quaL and a quarter for -+~~'-I-I~' 
run~tbe governmen.t. THO billion and a hatf-f6f oo"6ze-.---' 

. . .. '" ' • i· 
E,~eJt)r··State That Has ,Adopted IProhibitien Has iVUlOO~-t(Cnmi..::.....]JktW~Ce11nPflt-:---~1t---=: 

, in A.I! Lines, Both Material and Moral ., 

LET'S NHiRASKA DRY 



Office opposite City Hall 
, 'Ql!icei'hoileNo. 6 Res. Phone No, 123 

i :/tyes tested, Gla.sses liitted and supplied 

C. T:_ IDgham, M. D, 
E. B, Er~l\ine, M, D, 

INGffKI'V;& f,RSKHU 
orr P' I Ash 1-65 

lee nones 'I A,oh }-45 

R Dh' 'I Ash ?'-65 
es. 1 oues) Ash 2--45 

"Dlfice over j_ G. Mines' ,'c"relry Store 

Dr. F. 0, White 

... DENTIST .. 

,Over First Na!'1. Bank Phone 307 
. "-f)~-'---~ 

C.,A. MCMASTER,--1l, Slc:-; 

DENtIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. A. L UTG EN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-1~) Ash 30-2 

F. D- VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr, 

Dr. 1',. T, .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
ll>H,'SICI A~ 

Phones: 
Offi("(' 44 R('sid('n('(' :146 

DAiRY an'a 
CREAMERY 

HANDLING DAIRY BULLS. 
H~Qd of the Hard Should N-ever Be 

Permlttod to Run With the eOWG, 

The one sufe manner ,of handl1ng 
tbe- dairy sire ls to keep h1m confined 
at nil seasons, writes ),1. Coverd,,-.ll tn 
Kimball's Dniry F'ul'ml'l', 

'While stall or stH l;Jo ('onfi-l-H'mcllt is 
preferable to nl\o~tdng the ~,lre to nUl 

ut larf:!f', 1 htHe 1\n1lltl it mtWb bC'ttpl' 
j-o 11UYt) 11 gO()Ll gnlss lot i\)[' him (0 

range ln, 
liel'€' hp. 

Dutch Belt.'.l cnttle are not !'o nu
merous In tilL, l'ountry tl::; mOf!t or 
the other forelgn breeds of dall'v 
cattle, They are wpH liked by th08~ 
whn huve> handle>'1 them fltlU re
turn g.ood pr.O-llt ~-fN'd ('ollsumcd, 
Dutch BeltE'(] catlle arl' bla['l{, ,,·ltll 
a wide banJ "f whIte about the 
body, Tho animal ,.,IWW11 is H pure 
bred Dut~b- Bel ted bulL 

erciFlP, fill ~o 1mportant ill (If'\'Plopin~ 

Hnd ~nllil1tnlnlng hi--. \Jh~('dillg' q\lllli:lp~ 

to tllP high('~1 !lpgrl't' 
'lVIH'1l llC'etl(l(l 1'(11' f'('ryl('<l' 1 Ill' hllil it'! 

led forth Bud nll"\\'I,(l 1<) 111'('('(1 IIp 
tben< if' l'etuI'H('d til lib lp! I:illllin~ llO 

{,D('(lllragt'llH'llt III l)I'PHkill!.; (lll'Ol1u:h the 

hog- win' nnll tltp 1"111' hlll'hNl~''''in's 
nboye it, I}p ~('ttlp" (]{'W!l I" lI11jp! j:l'nz
lng, AhRolllt('l~" \11111 1kllt -ttIHt'~ !lip 
word-when you li:l'{')l tllf' I1n11 ill u lot 

By lot {_'llll!i1\('TlI('liI 1 llB\I' Id'l,t Ul~ 

bull in line bl'(,(,llillj.!' CLlllllitil)II, l"C'n·jllg 

all ('I)\Y:-\ hl'nugllt f'I t Ill' lot Ulltl S£,· 

('ul'in~ ('nj\>(,s ...:lt11 ~tl'{1Il:;, Ylgltrou~ 

('OIlNtjtllti{)n~. I (,(lll"tdl')" llllWh of this 
success dup h) t IlC fad t 111lt 1 keep fi 

sire W) I1p is fully nlll/1lrNl, while oth
fOr l)I'Ppdel's oftf'll RPll tllPir Rll'(>~ nt 
the 011(1 of tllf' fir:-:t Ilr ~P('(llHl hrpp{ling 

Las.t~ tWJ.lM IllT llf'igil
bor dairym(>11 hllllt!;ht linf' NI)(>('lmf'll!'l of 
Jpr!"le~' !tnjiN for hrl'Pllillg pUl'pmws. 
Tlwy run WiTh til(' liNd, Hut onp RPU

Bon'~ Rf'l'TieP WIH H II j h('y g,lt Gut of 
them. The~· FlIl\\l llwlll 1111 111(' IlHlI'l{pt 
nt fl hlg 11):.18, til NIl.\' II(Irhing of til" furl 
that thplr I'IlIYPN tlmt fH'ilf'On wpr(' from 
It Y01l11g, immntllrl' Ilnimal 

I llf4('!\ II t-H 1'1'1 \ 1
"

11'\ fill' thp 1lU1l. 
A ltll{ll\!!h 1 dId 11,11 "11 ..... 11\('1' this llP"
.)R:-1nr~'. i1 if! 11p..;1 I., 1;:1'('j) 011 t!lp Rllf.' 

Rio!' Ilt 1111 finw'> ,,·IIf'11 cll'Hljl!~ with 
T1~-R'O!fh hl"lt1!11 (11!llll(llk Ilf 

, tpllll\f'r I .. ajlt t" I'nl. It <lllP nt n di'-

his politieal independence-, 
The opponent of the sabon ean 

not afford to be less independent. 
There wtl,L~ but one important 
task before the, coming session of 

Nebraska legislature, namely, 
enactment of laws putting in 

to effect the prohibition amend· 
ment whieh will be adopted on 
November - 7th. At-the--

the dry, candidates 
inth!Ltw.D leading par. 

received twenty·four thousand 
more votes than .. the wet ,cand I dates, 
As only two-thirds of the vote was 

thirty-six thousand when the 
vote i8 polled tn NovemhAr. 

ought to be more than thirty.six 
thousand 10r three reasons: Fi 
because the wets came nearer Ilol!· 
ing their full vote at the primaries; 
a second, because the wet wter. 

on the Iiq.uor ques
tion more et-rictly than the drys 
and, third, because the drys have 
had all the time since April to gain 
recruits. 

The,liquor in~erest" have their 
cand i iates for the senate and house 

this in every district where they have 
theal''!i~~<~ chance any to win, and their aim 

the United is to inaugurate an era of lawless· 
cC~l<~a under ness-the condition which is to 

.QI. hl",~_n ot-.... co-!-!{)!WW if the -liquor ·interest8 

First-Getting soap that you 
, like to use_ 

Second-Getting. this soap at the 
, lowest cost. 

You '\Villlike I vory Soap. I t is so mild, 
so pure!. so ~igh in quality that it isimpossibleo=~~~"" 
not to lke 1t. 

;cents-peT-€aKe.--N (} 
topet soap. for less. No toilet soap at any 
prIce can gIve you better ' ~ .-
satisfaction. 

nlHl fnr til£' ~I~~'~}{)~~ ~?1t~d~~~~i~~Pl~T~~ control -either hOURe~ Wet demo
~~;l:tto~~~~~ ~rb~~'~'\~~d~sh~o ~~~H~'~:;~t~sC\~~ crats and wet republicans are work .. best homes, They do not' throw a 
tolio)ving ing .id. by side in their conspiracy The alfalfa crop of Nebraska'is 

E~IillIu"..""pr;'e~A;';,~OI~:;' I\gainst the home and humanity. false glamour over the tawdry 68,000 acres leaa this seasoll than 
Rp/nu\'t\ 1hl' Juw's, vexatious i!pJ,fl,\'S. Dry democrats and dry repubUcans things of life. Rather do they de.. i te~II~h-t~\IW~~1 justice unhampehHl not afford to be leas earnest the coura'1eOUB. the healthful, lsst,and the vield in tons is ~7b.OOO 

fo~'~~gu:.~)j' courts by' severe·pu~nlshment in defense 'of the home ODd all that the 'simple-the , true life of -~he less, but the--quality is far! better 

b.';;;.',;"nlitiCS "I' tnvoeitlsm known on the j •. high
d 

and holy. Th"y should f~:::,e~be~~bce:D:i~~ ~fei~e!dp~~:~ tbl.eocnaSuf""orof\'t.bectuterer. WTeabteheer~'ci ceosn.'jdvle' 
"To do the right as God glyes mt! to" nnlt,e an vote for the dry legisla- Ii> A 

see tile l'igltt." tive condidates without regard to ment, thelr failures <,md su'.c"sS<E!S.,-j-l"Bll).!L()!1l191'5 tended to ke~p the, 
Wo~l~ Appreciate Your Suppoet and party differences on other subjects. In 1917 the C;ompanion -- will print from--belngpu't--in to.,~_~ 
WiliStcive to Merit Youe Confidence. The opposition is united; thert! 12 serials and story groups besides take plll~e that broken in " rotat-

ANnes- m' PURE· Gl YCERTN. 

must be 80 diVision among the fully z50 single stories and sketch· Ing crojJs; then the seed ws.F-hlgh. 
friends of the amendment. If in eB, all for $2.00. The Forecast for According to the governme\lt reo 
any distriet two dr.ys- -are whicll we wiH "end on- re- port'Wl!Vne 'county tIlls--year -hl\a-- .--. 
against one wet, one of the quest, tells all' about the great 18,816 acres in alfalfa, and the 

This Qu.~, Sub.tance I. E.ndowed should withdraw. ·No man w features of the cr,ming volume. crOll was 8.8.tOI!B.Jll!I>/lCf.e'-:'_ 
With Peculiae P,opecties, has the interests of· the state at lfy speCTalarrangement new Bub· value is more than $500,000 

One of the 1','O"t ndvflnta.ges,,,f gIY~_ heart will allow hi8 per.onal am· scrihers for The Youth's Comvan- lit the market price of $7 per ton. 
orin in its chemical employment I. ,ue bition to jeopardize the cause Hnd Ion ClIn bave al.u MCI.mIl'8 Maga. In the state, according to this 
fact that it neltber free."s ,nor evat>- -sMuld not'lae-pefini-tted-ro4<H""i'~'~ fJ)f 1917-both the acr.eage haa.--do.ubl.ed----
orntes . unde,' nuy ordinary tempem. even if he attempts it. for $2. HI. 81nce 1908, and there i8 now 1,-127, 
i:ure, If the en~mies of the 8aloon are Our two·at·one·price offer in· 642 aeres in alfalfa. And if one 

No pereeptiille loss by evaporation only half 8s active and zealoue as cludes: ' will drive OVtlr thla or 'most any 
has 'been detecte,l tit a tempemtnre the representatives of the breweries 1. The Youth's Companion-52 otper county in the state he will 
less than 200 degrees F,. but if beated t~e distilleries and the saloons, the issu~s of 1917. find thousands of tons of thi81l'reat 
iJltensel:\' it d(>compO!~es with n smell amendment wiIJ be adopted bV an 2. All thf:}_ remaining iSBUeE!' of plant stacked out \11 an indifferent 
tbnt few p{'r~ons tlnd tllCJDselves able 
to endtll"e It bUrns with n pule fiume. majority, Th C C 
slmilnr to thnt from aleohol. If heated es will be controlled by the friends a. e ompanion Home alen· 
to nhollt ROO c1('g-n-es find then ignited. of the amendment-and Nebraska dar for 1917. 

Its llOIlf'YIlPorntl'rc qnalitles mnke the will be 8oloonJes8 forevermore. 4. McColl's Magazine-12 f8Bh~ 
compound (If m ul'i} w~e n"s~lIlii\'e~I,,'I~c1*e.!f~Ofl' t~_~.--=:--=====W~·~J~·~'-'-l,,!!'-"--fic::o-=:n~B..:n:currmiibiesrs~0~f~ll9Mli7i:' :anrafeliB'PaiGii1T.iiiliili~f1litRi'~ffi'ii~~~ki--:--~ 

} ~c as 
stumpIng llllll t,qH:'''Titer ribhons, cftr, Character in Reading 
hon papers 011<1 the like, The Youth's Companion does 

~~:O~~~~ll~:,\d~'(l'\;::ll(l, 1:'I::;I;'~I:;.':-:'~t Nlll:th:~l'llII: It' the purl' glYl'cl'ill be f'xposed for Ii more thatl entertain: it affords the send a 2-cent stamp 'with your Be· 

I'lllnpppd lntrl till' 111)11 ... rill:.! ill hi!' nf)~(' long tillH· to n freezin~ teUlIleI'Htllre it reader a mental and moral tonic, '1lectjon, 

of this and last season, Bnd count, 
ed more than ~O -stacks from, one 
point on the road, probably-12~ 
ton of hay that needed better .care, 

'"111 I". "'T1 I", 1",1" ,,'pi! ""11)' from <'r)'gtlllll"" "ltll Ille - OPl'l'lImnC,e of Its stories are nLt on4'-_ well told,. THE YOUTHS' CO\1.PANION, 

I
, OIH "hil( III' i'- In'lll:..! ]I'd ill lind OUI RUg'al' {'nlld,~ hut these cl'ystnls hehlg cnntr,ibuted by the beAt writers ofi St. PaurBt" Boston, Mass. 
! ,if 1,1," 1"1. '1'1"" ,,,,,1,1 I,,' ,',n,I,' t" 'I""'" OlH'(' Ill~'l!f', If IR ulmost nn.·tmpossi- t' b t th ' t' th N S b 't' R' d t 

I 
"" billty to gI't thf'lll Ilgllill illto the (,on- sones, u ey main 81n e i ew "- U Hcnp lOns ecelve a 

, _____ ~ ___ . _________ , __ ~_.~ __ ....J d""·11 :1 111111 111:11 hull h('~'11 ullnw!'(] til g(,flletl RlfH(1 standardEl, reflect the ideals of the this Uffice, 

'. i- a wonde&fUl Ian:! and .there 
should-be .pelipJe~nough to proper. 
ly farm it and care'for' what--if'-:·
produces, 

IIp'-'{llIH' .. "111('\\ 11:1: 111,!'I,! 1>'1'('pillg !Jim H a littll' water be nddeu 10 tlH' 

I 
~;t!lI;r>{l (1111 ),\ .H 1"11:: 1'''1,11' \ylil'll not III ;:l:;--r1"rin flll ('ry<::tnlli7.fltlnn ,,,ill tnk(' 

;~'I'I~:ln:]I:,~;;'i~-~"" 1'- \:,~,",l}~:I]III{~"f':-::I'll:::~~\l;:~ pl:H'(', tlJoll;.:-h I1ndl't' u Rutiic\t'nt t1l'~rl'c 
of eold tl)(~ \\'ut('r will RcpnrntC' find 

L. A Kiplinger 

f

hrpf1' hI II I "lid' I, 'lilt ",,'jd!' lind 
11'1(, II () (Lilt. -' iI' 111" lid}:"; .":111 lH' :':~i!;~ll ~:~~lS:;~:~'I:~lUiU \\'hi('h 111p. g)~f'Crhl 

--'''O've-f''"C'en1'rRrWT ~r1rp-! "-W:i'v-n(' ': Neo ~\\'ri~~~ \~:, ,~u~.-J..,~ ~~ ll;:";.j ~L "hJ.iuJI,,_'~I=.4-·'"~TI"";";';~";:"-"';:':"'·~'fC::::';';:;';::"'~';';:';:"'-;':'+~--II!!,----..,14·-,--l{>I!-C--
tt II I \ I I t,I,::·;;::~.li \~,Ji\I' l(>l\~p ('0](1 pun' g1,Yf'Pl'ill will I'llI'm H 

AttNn-E'u for W::J.VPf C(lltnt"l' 

P. A. puts new joy 
into the· sport of 
smoking! 

)!lI111tlly In:I~H wllll'll t':lllHot be ('lllirel) 

Fl"ede,"kl. S Bell'r;; I ~~:~~l:~'l tl,I[I, t~)'~ 11I1~ I ~'h' t~'~·T~I'i" I\~\:l illlnlt'IIPil OJ ('r,\staili~l'd, 
BERB~,Y &, BE:RR..IY fa,,11'11'" :111' 11"-"1' 111'1' f't;~lll~::~('tllf"l' il h qnitp Ii peellliar sub. 

'Frank A. BCIn."'l' 

I.Ja,w~lTers :~:'';;'':l':::I~I;'III~\::.:,II' I :'I',I:t/II,~/,IlL!' 1111' hill; 
The Tibetans, 

T11(' Tinr>illln .. Hn~ Hot lll'll!ltiful IInn Wayne, NEW DAIR'Y COV\I FEED. ,'nuld tlll',1 bl' Wlil'll I,y till'il' o\YII (,nil 

" hin/1gb'Vlf, ft'f-;-..:ilill 1\1(' 11:lj j'_'11:11 11 II ('t'l'! r5 
't:, H_ H .. ndridc""u'l 

WA\;":j~ ]'tl:\c,'t. lE.xp~riments Wit.h Fls), Moal Provo Its 

1ft1TuStmru-&--jlWnlll iGKl)On 
.... bflWYERS .. 

\\l1It pt'-fU4K,(> If! ~III-Otftft· and Ft·t!,'I,.t! t'-tJ1:lrb 

ColI('t,tinn~ nna E'-llmilliul,' ~ h~lr!\l't~ 'I ""pprjlJ.]t, 

WaynE' nnd Pon('tl, N.phrn~k8 

_ Pilice Phone 59 'Resictenee Phone 26' 

DaviO D Tohia~. M. D. () 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Briel, Bam Wavne, 

Forrest L, Hughes 
Bonded A~b'Stracter 

1'11:11 Ii," I. Tllf':il )" ·1 dl',ir:\lJ)(' (,\1)11 fnl' 

('nUI(' WIIt'11 11...;,·,1 IIJjl1))I'ti()1l -wltll 

P""jlt'rilllf'llt ... \\'111' II 1[:1\'(, ~lf'('n 11111(\(' 

11\ til" l'nI1'·!] ;-';t:l"'~ dl']l!l1'tHI.'l" ,If 
HgT'i"liltill'f' 'I'll,' ":'\I'I<l'iHl>'IlI:-; Ill,'llldf'd 
1111 Illljlti .. ·. \111., "II '11' ti:-:h 
'ttlt'rtj-il1tn- thr-

, fCir 1,/'«dll.'lld, {II .,( Ii 111"1'., dp--ir:i!l\,· 
qnnlll.\ t )\:1)1 rll:11 'lI'dl1lH I'll,' 11fiHJll' (,Ii 
wl!!·]1 til!' tJ~11 \\:1-..10' j ... 11'-1'd '1Irl~ 

Tlw 1~-.;.]\pri111f"I!~' wl'r .. m:l(l{, with ft. 

tnn IIf r,,,lJ nlt"!1 Til Idl~ llY tlH' illlprnTf'd 

l)C'lll'" II],(~ l"H'tt (' r 

mi(1"n~' 
ChlJ\C'Sl' 

,islll!(' Llfidg!': ilO eyebrows, \vi{h" 
mouths, fllll.' lip"', oily ~1\lns. bnir n~ 
(,()ffrsp'~-~tlHl Rtr:liJ.!:ht ns bor!'H'l1atr find 
silort, o;qlJ;ll'l', 1l1lJ.!::llllly t3g'ures-thesl' 
nr(' tllC' ('It'lllpllh of thn uIlp)ensing ph'. 

Real, Nevertheless. 
"'Yhrrt i~ fl](' poll!ieul (l!fference," tIl 

quiJ'(>d the mall from had~ 1Iollie "1)(> 
t'WPPI1 the C'lIiz("1J \"lltJ is u bout t~ -rot<' 
:llld til(' CJti"l1'1l who lJas ulr'enUT vot 
~y . 

",\ nlPl'(' rll-;tilletion of tprms," rf' 
spoli<1(,(1 ('oncTPs,sIL1.'11I flammfatt. "TIll' 
01H' whn h nll{)\lt t(J 'ole is n P:(HI<l f"l 
to,..-. Wlliif' hI' ,yllllRe hnl!nt I1lr€'ady hac.. 

d 

Quito;'; a Distinction, 
~j; TSllTlle-:-- .

___ '_~n, +H+#--ft- Rt~a:n-:-"'-

"'Yl?ll, w!mt'" the dlITeren<"e?" 
"i~ st:ltPRIll:l:}, my dear -chap, 1s on(· 

who t" tn poJHks hcram-lc ·be baR mOIl 
, e,L_1Lpulllici1u4 ou_~ lliHtti, \, 
..::m-f' u:.!-Jq. h~ 1ll-ffil-ey--~U'(!'liSe be 1s in 
r.olitk!:i,"- Boston Transcript. 

YOU may live to 
be 11-O-and-never~ 

feel old enough to 
~~~~~I-"vote, 'out ir-~;- cer-

tain-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy~' 

. pipe or a hand rolled 
~~~~~-~~mn~~m=='~~ . 

Pr/net!l Atbert i •• old .".,."where 
in toppy r.d bag., Sf!; tidy ud 

_'/::t!_;olJ:;'dh~~';:::!. 
that clever cry.faJ_lTla." poand 
humidor with .pong._moi.tener 
top that keep. th., tobacco in .oell 

, .pl • .,.did condition. 

Prince Albert tobacco! 
P. A. comes to you with a' real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made . by-~ . 
a patented process that removes bite and parch! 
You can smoke it long and hard witho)lt a come-
backl Prince Albert has always been sold without 

We preJer to give. qUality! 

witlJoai bite;pm-ch-ur kick"backT--- -~-,--"~I-. 

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder 
than to walk inJ:o the nea.rest place that sells. 
tobacco ana ask' ror "a supp1y of P':"1\.". You pay 
out a little change, to be sarey .. bm-it's the cheer-
fulle&t investment you eve.! m~d~_ 



a Roltl. SandWiches. salad. oli'ves. 
cake and coffee were served,' 

Sunday Mrs. Evanjone~~-Bob 
M iss Mattie met quite a ser

Ious accident. Hob was driving 
a span of colts and the buggy 
tipped over and tbe team rao a 

On 'a~olher'page is an ildv"rtise
ment sent in by_JherllPulllJeal!s.:to 
wlifclt we give apace. but .we do not 
!lgree wtih the plea P'lt out·· there. 
It attack. the 8-hour law and im
plies that the President promiaed 

rate 'to 

NEWS OF 

~rs, ,IMes had two f1hs "rn\{pnIO" 
__.~lli~~~;~~~.~~~~~~W~~hm~ 

",-finD...!"!' -tljt-···';{,:JeK;--lto"d -_o .... ".n-l-".,,~:-m;:;.·any Slioies we can 
speedy recovery. get is to the effect that the 8-hour 

Chas. Webb's hired man met law wi)) simply -move freight 1()0 

with a peculiar accident Monday. ~i1es in eight hnur~ instea? of be-I 
109 ten hours .at It: BeSIdes the I 

When picking corn a sand burr fas- law is one that is simrly on trial 

TOLD IN A fEW 

C lass,es of Readers. 

tened to his glove and he removed -and investigation as to the laber' 
it with his mouth. Taking a deep cost is being made during the first 
breath to blow it off hh glove he si. months when' the law is on 
drew the burr into his windpipe. trial. The president ~ollld.notand 
Dr, Cook advised takin!; him to did not promise any. fr.eight in. S~ward wil) ha'" 'lee city 
Sioux CIty" and M. l'rit";BQ!l and I 

crease, though the road managers I1bout Jan .. 1, widl three carrier:-;. 
rUDning Mose Bowamn drove oyer with him wanted such aD assurance. It may Dan Morris 01 Keeniey waC'< e1e'tPl! 

all fenced and This young man is Paul Hasenfiug be easy to criticise the act of con- ~iesident of tbe :<'ecra.ka Bankers I 
or Irravel of Creighton. gress and the president, but what Lssociatlon. 

J. C. McDonald has sold would tne ano"the road mlm:~ __ i;n~"~~~~iL!:~'I''' reconstructe<l 
give goo~d··_f-l;_t4L<:QUclln·y Mm". 'F<l.m8flil<kI~tJ.-t-ii~ri'liii~Taiiiiliild the -strike. not and, enlarged Cathc;l!c "buch 01 Yor~ I 

bp.ing the purchaser. One of The Democrat took place Sunday. 
Sundahl's farms in Winner, was think. that law in averting the A car of No, J y,,:low corn solt! ODI 
taken in as part considernation. impending trouble was the one the floo~ 01 the Oma.h~ grain exch~nge I 
Mr. McDonald has lived about couroe open to follow at the time.' for $1. the hlgllPf t price PVer paid fOI 

gains in 80. 
farms. t Ie kind that never go back 
on the 61', I also haV1l3:?O 
640 in . S. Colol·ado. near the 
Nebraska line at a very low pric~. 

also seVi,.ral pieces of CheyennA 
county. . abraeka. land at right 
prices. Don't hesltate to,ask me 
about an ,of these farms. 

Sb_o1!1,Saylnga 
Rev. J nsen lind daughter vis

lted frlen s tn.-Randolph Tuesday. 
Miss nellie WarneI' visited 

home folk over Sunday. 
W. M. Ibson 1s transacting bus

iness in S lOU!! City thie week, 
Mrs. H~nry Tletgen Wae on the 

sick list alii last week but i8 recov-
ering. 1 

Mr. nn Mrs, Jess Jenkins vis· 
, Ited at th J. C. McDonald home 
. Sunday. +--

Mr. RJpt. Tom Sundahl 
family wl're 1111 Wayne visitors 
Sunday. I 

Miss W' roer's room at school 
Friday ha -g- llRI'ty, frUIt, cake 

Mrs. Jo n Horn 'Was 
last F'rida • but: is much 
at<thls wr ting. 

J. C. M Donald and, Tom Sun· 
dabl spent aijw days in Winner 
SoutltDnk ta-lllst week. 

Sholes for several years and. many more than 40 years. the repub- rom In that marl«t. ~, 
are tne regrets heard on ttie party. ihll pretended friend Beginning in Novpmb<>r a serl •• oi, 
that his home will be elsewhere .. of labor and the people and pros- ~~:~njne~ae':::;~t~~,.~::~~~gSI,,,,,,,wk>t,llr.shbiJ;'ll 
Sholes hopes for the McDonald's perity-~md all things'g'ood. was in of Rev. B. Fye t>f Tekamah. 
unbounded success. power, and when they were dri ven 

Mrs. Cherry and daughter Fran- out they had never dOlle one thing 
ees of Wayne came up Saturday for to prlWAnt such a strike as WIIS 

a visit at the GUY Root home be· pending but two months agQ. Then 
tween :rBins. Some of the little that talk about the distance troirj 
plavmates of Wayne Root caught a Nebraska to the coast on:either 
young rabbit and gave It to Wayne. or west is good. We have a 'iiat
The httle girl wanting to se .. it. ural waterway from Nebraska to 
took it in her hands. when tbe tide water. but there has long been 
frightened. r-allbi! buried Its teeth too much politics and railroad actio 
in her halJda and refmed to let go. vitI' in the lobby at WashilJgton to 
Ilnd Fr-anCes.went home with a Bore make intelligent moves to utilize 
hand'and badly frightened. this great free highway. To navi. 

Security caif fond makes 
ralve". sOld and guaranteed by 
Rundell.-adv. 

Winside Notes 

gate these great ri vers is the solu
of- railroad freight' -tates. 

Not only carry freight on them. 
but harness them and use their 
mighty power to displace steam. 

The treasury J€lpartment at W"\sh· 
Ingtton has sent out ad"t'_rttseU1<;'lltli1 
for bids for the c.:uIllJ,Jption of the pub 
lie bu1l41n..g at Cl:ll4ron. !l'!ds wIll o. 
oP·eD.~d Dec. 7. 

W. G. Comstock, ore of the bis':'"esl' 
cattlemen in the weet and a tll3mb€'1 
of the fiTIIl of Rkhf\.rrts & Comstock' 
wh[).st.). -main ranch i!;~ IO(,rltt'd llf"al 

EIJsworth.~~i.ed at Denver. r 

Nebrn..sliR is 011 n r1f>W hig!l\\ay. the 
King. of Trails, rnwllng frOPl Gal\'f's I 

ton via Kansas Cit\', !.i'3,lls City. r\.: 
braska City, A1li),1IT., PlattBmodh, 
Omla:hs', 'Sltoux City, Fmu~ o. 'Fans t(] 

WinnIpeg. I 
Judge WeSltover, in the district 

Court at Lincoln. granted tl~e writ d] 
mandamus asked for by the Cpntral 
State bank of Opl::lha agui:l£t t~)(: 

(From the Tribune) Assuming that the republican STate banl{ing 1Io'af,.1 ~(l CO IT: p'c 1 it tc_, 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto doctrine:of Ii protective tariff mal!e' o;rant tbe bank" eba-tor. I 

Voeks. Sunday Oetoher 2~. 1916, prices higher it might he fair ~Iiss Rull11 ~I<'fl'is. agee twenty-one, 
a dRughtel'. to aS9ume th<'it corn would now a stenogT?phcr, wa3 dro'wned 'll the I 

F. W. Knittle and family moved ."ring 1j;1,2& iL it. h.acL a 25 111"ouri river near \l:Je.lIni on' J',ci~cl 
thfl. J:Hw.nell-.J'eaHience tn ool'tjl·).JcmLj1T--1JlBteallL1IL~L . ..ut .. , '1'hat would )i,rldge at Omall" ",trefr ... {'anop

, """" 

Wimli:ie last week. ~~, make it 80 blam ~ high thatthe farm. l=ied by three oL!Jer~~, rapsized The 
et'S could not afford to feed it to body ha.s not lJet'!l l'e'('overed. I 
their liogs, ani then we would :~ bab,' boy. left on the doorstep oi, 
have no pork. Just think of a the home of Max Th"n'pson 01. 'Jrand l 

Rollie Miller resigned his posi
tion as helper at the depot last 
we.ek and left Monday evening for 
Norfol~ where he has excepted a 

on in the Plant deportment 
of the Nebraska Telephone com· 

Islanc., is namer. Jonn Bixby TCl)mp· 
cargQ or Argentine corn com so!]. and WUl h.a,v\~_rr D~j;matient tQfne; ~ 
to this COUflffV -and reducing and care. A noh~ r1'1upd to the Ll1by'!!: 

pricH of Nebrska corn frl'ffi 30 clothing read, "Gi\'e me til. hOlliG an.d.~' 
cent~ under the old protective tar· take good ca-re of me.", 
iff to more than $.1.00 per bushel '!'wo hundTed "nil twenlY-li,·'d 0 !
with competition open to the calves and yearlin~~ were sold at I 
world. If Nebrska goes dry the MIction at tho HOldrege stock yares, 
loss of the demand for corn for In blocks 01 ten an I flfteen to neneb'l 
whisky will amount to mo1'€ than flll'tnerS, who e'pee t to rough t!'tem I 
the Argentine corn yet sent to this through the winler and sel' them I 

pany. country. ·provided they make froll1 grass next SW'lmer, 

WHEN A room in the house goes dark, you know why 
WHEN A part of your body g~~sW'r:".ng,JIm0w.wlLY~~ 

The principle is the same. If a person w~u.ld ~ry 
to light the darkrooms by making more eLect~lclty m· 
stead of turning on the switch, you would calLhlm crazy. 

Yet that is what most people do w'ith their bodies. 
They take drugs and do everything to try and make .a 
part;~f-theil' bedy.do it.gduty when it is really cut off 
from the source oLsuppJies. ' 

Pressure Qn the nerve caused by subluxated vertebrre 
(bone) of the spinal column will injure an organ just as 
pushing a button of an electrie switch will put ont the 
light. 

LEWIS· &'"~WIS 
Doctors of Chiropracti~ 

John Ja' ksan was unfortunate 
Jast week in loelng a flne calf. 
Which waS found (lead in the plls
ture. 

- -~~W~. --dcu-r-Ilham hud for their 
guests $u ,day Rev. J snssn and 
daughte~ nd Dot Burnham, and 

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher was a pass· whisky from corn any more. Although 63.6f3 lf'sS acres 01 a:ralfa' 

enger to Winner. 80uth .s~:I(~o~ta~.rt"'·~;~~~;:;::';"=;;:-i~~=-:=-:=i:!~~~:~~~~~¥,;;f~~~I=ifF=~ 
visit in the home of a daughter for -- Real EslilteTiansfers ka raised 1;;[,133 less tops 01, 

family. 
_\ 

the 
'night. 
,doing 

a coupl~ of weeks. bhe was at'. James Leahy and wife to Emil o.lI"nlfa. the crop W1.'J worth nea;'lv as, 
companied u.s far as Norfolk by her Moratz, southwest llua"rter of much as in 1915, aC('Drding to 8pcre 
daught<;lr, Miss Gla{~YB~ section 3A, township 25, range 2, "l'\r~' Mellor of thE) !'-lati." board of agri· 

Mrs. Pat (,reen of Creighton reo $20.000. CU~~~:er Gettys. Sl''l of Rev. ",. 
turned to hpr home MlIndny morn- Julius Lueck, unmarried to GettY's, 'pastor 0: tll'.~ :-.. lethodist Epis. 
ing, after a few d.lYs' visit in the James Leahy. southeast quarter of oopaI church at All~l€'y, was in"ta~tly 
John Bruggdf home. The two sectIOn a:J, township 25, range 2, l..illeu in a fool(\)(\11 ~ame at Alls~(;y he 
ladies celebrated ti.eir birthrlays $1. tween the high ~:l"!lnul to.ams of Arlsley 

on Sunday by inviting a large num- John "'. Ahern .• ,'ngle to James and Arnolu. Hf> \\"HS thrown he.nOv 
r during- a sC11mmuf.(l'. falling on hi::; head 

of· frfmld" to the .1. Ahern. 1.7 interest in lot 6 and breakin~ hi; lIl'viL 

home. This occ8sion Inkes place block 18. Wayne Nebraska. $I.()OO. Archbishop HJrll, Dew head of the every year on Octbner ~2. 
James-Blalne-SkeerH)nd -wife 1'..!.Il not he iD.otalIcd 

Homer B. Skeen. the north 70 feet 'Ihankoglvlng day. Monsignor Cola' 

Easy to dean-easy to fill
easy to carry. Economical 
as well. Sold everywhere 
by reliable dealers. 

For best re~lUlts use 
Perfection Kerosene. 

Standard_ Oil Company 
(Nebraalr.ll) 

··OMAHA 

morning announcing the· death of 
Ed. Kahler of Naeora which occur· 
ed at about three o'clock that morn
ing. caused from blood·poisoning 
following an operation r"r tonsint· 
is. The remains were brought to 
Winside this mOrlling and funeral 
services held at the NQrth German 
Lutheran church. 

~eri received fr.)m the archbi8hop at 
of out lot 7 in Crawford & Brown's Manila"a telegram l"f>:lding: "\\'111 ar 

addition to Wayn~, $1.000, !i\'e Van'COllver lJ~1'. Hi; defer instal. ",==============...,..=====...,..=======""" 
latlon acc{)rtiing-ly." It is now possible ~ ___ ._ """-------.-._____ _ __ . __ _ 

, Reduce the high cost of livinll: 
hy buying your meat at the Wayne 
Cash Market. Phone 46.-adv. 

Flag Union News 
L. i:l. Bruggeman has 1.003 sheep 

now. 
The Lyons boys finished huski ng 

corn Saturday. 
A. J, I:!rllggeman was R Sioux 

City visitor recently. 
Henry Harmeier purchased thir

ty-four bead of nice -yearlings of 
John Shanmon of Carroll. 

Lyons and·Rnban attended 
L. Young s81e near Coleridgd 

nosday Bnd th" Greenwood and 
Marman sale at Hartington ThurR
day. A t the former the cattle 

. $1T1.50 arid tiie i~tter 

Letter List 
-Wavn.<!. Nebr .• , advertised I 

November. I. 1916. Lett~rs: Ll!o 
Charters; Mrs. Elbert Handyside. 

C. A. Berry. Postmaster. 
\ f 

NDW IS the time to call al'd 
your subscription. 

"1--1-H-H-f...H-l··X-+-i-r-·.··!-'··,-.{+H-++++ 

£ CONDHJSED N:':WS ! 
~ + 
.1··!··'".;. .. r··:-:··jn:.+.;..: •. ; •. : .. :-: .. : •... -:.+.: .. +~}o 

lte1ll'y-- Fo}"(l it. 

t,pemi $l"HU,I)On It) 
~Ulpujgn. 

UPOll to 
ttle \\ ilSOIl 

Dr Benjamin T1llfjll:OOU, uutll'Jr, ('d, 
neator nnd palJ-lll l~;[, cied. at bls tlO!Il6 
In Newton, .:tlass. 

Roullluuian .. '1 {-l.-j"P- -.;-ifepiHg stubtlOrn 
resistan.ce to the .1 \Istro-German, in
\'asioll of TrailS) lva:lia. 

Toe L'{)t:)t of feeding a family in 
Chleago has increaE'E'd just 54Yi" pf"r 
tent "1thiu the last year. 

A UolllU droppl~j by an avja~Gr or 
the _el~tente allied killed the engineer 
rtr!ving the train 01 Emperor William 

that his instahl.1t1on will be on Cnrist· 
day or Nc\v Year's {!UY. 

OJ-opera.tive a.dvertising was the 
SUlbiee-t 01' dis('\lS~ :'1 at a meeting 01 
the -Beware 1..11\'8 '3lUck Impt"Ovel"'5' as' 
s'Ociation. HelJre:-:(>~tatives o~ Ne· 
braskJ.1. farm pal)er:~ were on the 
ground to talk tb.FJ m3.tt(~r over with 
-the faTmers. TIl(- :1s~ociation adve1" 
tises in a small way. but is planning 
to increase this in the futnre. 

B~ of an "'iler 01 t.lte 
s.t41~e commerce coulm.ission, ~~ state 
railway ooIllmission made an r,rdeI 
informing &11 roads doing business in 
N\e-braskia. that they must within thir. 
ty days after NLV. 1 l"E'p-ort t;.) thE! 
oomU1ission charges on Cla~8 ntt: 
£hipments movin~ bf'ltween stations ill 
NebraskJa. fwd 8:(,ux City, Council 
llLuffs. Omaha and Norfolk and joirn 

DIf Germany. Bhipments -L~E1_ ~J!1~1p. _Jo Oprtba. 
Th"Lth.e 1ljlp04lU- .t<>-lrJ,a-·,electtrnrt-==;:Ii'!i'tY.on.;; 110"00' purchase<! b, 

"is St.'-t'upHn-g at Tlotb1ng-'-' was the agents of the 1t!O\.han government and 
charge made by Prp.Rident Wils..)n. in 709 purchased by t'fl F'ren('h goYern. 
a. speech at Shadow Lawn ment are held up from s~ipm~:rt by 

)Villin,.ro Merrir.t ChH.Se, slxt.y seven the quarantine or'der of State \('teri 
years old, a former Qt. LoUis, hut lat· All-dlers'On I.lr3.~nst the G!'jlnd 
er- ttn one of th~·-fo""E'most ·palrilerr. The disea.st' h 
America, died in ~ew Y_osk. 
Ni~~te~~'~ . - - --- - --~ 

A~other 5,000 Belgians ha¥0 
sent from Ghen~ to Gf/!'Ul?.nr. i .. hO'lt 
jO@O mors af <ltlh r 1>Oi.lU. lIa' ere· 
celved orders to prel}are for tileil' de-

not ha viug to be tah-:en from the har· 
-ness. All horses Fh1PDe<i-- tn herC:!at"tot 
'l\iU' "ha-ve 'eeJ't~ficat:es 
the disease from tJoints of ship:nent 

The Nebraska ruilway commfssion 
has called a. ('.o;l-:-u~ce Of· 
and railroad otllelals to be held Ht th, 
-~omintssiorr'"s- TUOI1ls lit TJOcoln--Thurs 

Americau
v 

immig-ration in west(>rn day morning fOl' a dis-cussion of thf 
Oanada has st~ud'jly > Incrt:'usc(j ::;ince cat: shortage. N()~k<."s have been senl 
t.he outbrealt. of the }<~urOllE'an war, ac- t9' all railroads allr.. to 100 or mor€ 
cording to testimony before the shippers. The ~Gmmission'B notiCE 
minion ,royal' trades commission. saJ~s the present /"Iaf· shortage h!l.s 

TlleiMreaS\1 ill tl),efts of Istell fur months and in spite of al 
. . that has been do~e is grow;ng worse 

biles tit Chica.go fr()1ii lIlillgnlDl('Snc,a I 'oommis'ls\oll S.0\'8 to ohtain from 
in 1911 \0 a 

By Ywr Ballot November 7, Mr. Nebraska Voter, 
You Say Whether You Approve 

The BB\'lng to the people of tbis state tunr $1,000,000 • year .. 
unrcu!ionably high freight rates. 

Thiel uniform classltlcation of freight charges" made by the staia 
Railway Commission. 

'I'-h-t'- nducttun--o-f 307iJ-lJf nie coarges on ship';;ent of 011 within the 
state, 
rromulgati-on of State Railway Commission orders so. tall' and 80 weJ! 
fortltlt>d by tach that railroads and oU.ler pubUc utilities concede 
the)' cflunoi be annulled. 
Pr~vt'ntlng reductions In freight rates attempted by the leglsIB.ture 
wlthollt knowledge of ex18t1ng rates or the sWeets such reductions 
would have on the !!Itate. 

}-'alr trelght charges on all shipments originating within the IItate. 
"r(Jllt'r sanitary condition 6t cars, both freight I\Dd passenger. 
I',o'o<tlon again., .. wa ... '..... "ook ... nd Wo"'11... bo·.. 18..... ..---- .. 
public utlIttl.,S in Neb.rAloka. 
:t'atr express, telegraph and-telephone c~arKes; adequate depQ.$. ....... 4--·_--. 
switching" fa('tlitttl8, reUilOnable Pnlbnan--iat-~8. 
A competent. well Informed, fnlly- trained, c:llperlenc:ed and conralrs
ou"ly fall' man to direct the relations of tbe people with theIr publla 
utility c.or.poratioD8, 

A VOTE FOB 

The work of the State Railway CommJuion dirt'l('tly afl'ects the pocketbook 

of est'ry Nebraskan. Cash trtt.nBBctJons of the vorlou8 companie"~'_,!!~U.'L1lL_-II---
81!P(',nhion .run.ouuts- to about $4~OO-;OOO- II year, ~iIi Is--pild by people 
of this Mode. 

.l.t l§--t-he duty of e'n""l'Y voter to i!eetliM-tlie proper sori of men are plaeed 
on this cOJUmlsston in order that the people'8 money may Dot be squandered. 

The Ql1e"tlon every ""oter should decIde Is: 

Shall'l vote blindly a partlsn ticket, or -80011 I vote Upon the baala that 
I Would vo.te lor B manager of my own company doing a $40,000.000 bUSiness' 

Think U over and you'll cas, your ballot for 

HE.NRY T. CLARKE, JR. 
, •.• 1. I 


